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.J ACKSGN FLAi\'TATTClJ S:r:KG.S:tS 

The first nllI'.lber of the Seni or Entertainment 
Course wi ll be g i ven in the high school auditorium on Wed 
nesday evening, November 7 , at 3 P . M. At -this tiT!le the 
Jackson Flantation s ingers will give a performance of Negro 
Me lodi es . 

The int.erest in negro singing whi ch has swept the 
country the past few years has made the public rrtore and mor e 
appreciative of the beauty of negro musj_c . Negr o me l odies
spiri tuals, jubilee chants , p la11tation scni:;s , old tr i b2.l 
me l odie s - possess a rhythm and harniony that is unic;ue and ir
r e sistible. 

When thes e me lodie s a "ne i nter pre ted by negro sing
ers as in the case with the Jackson Fiantation Singers, they 
have a po ignant and unforgettable a _ peal. 

The Jacks on F l ai1tatio11 Sing ers h3.ve wen a phenom
enal popularity wherever they have f:Tiven their program. 
With a wealth and variety of progra.:i r.12.t:::r i a l, the F lanta
ti on Singers i r:iraed i ate ly c onvince their hearers that they 
are genu i ne ar tists who t hcrc u.gh l y enjoy every phase of the 
wor k . Their appc.;.rently lirai tless r epertoir e includes r.iany 
of t he old favorites . Many of their songs have been taken 
in the crude st<lte and hnrmoniz c;c by the b est of mod ern 
c omposers . 

"Thats 'l'hn t " 

Sen i or Li ti::r<::~ry Pl<:cy 

The Seniors producGd th~ir one act Li terary play, 
October 31. It was very enter t.:::. i n ing nnd was gre.:;_tly en
joyed by al l. 

The cast w<::.s as foll ows: 
Franc e s Young Countes s 
Wille. Best ----- Heroine 
J c·hn Fli ton ----- He:c>o 
Hnrold Ho.rovi tz ----- Villian 
Anna Noo.h -- -- ---- Villioness 

This was only the first of mnny pl.:tys to be g iv.en . 
Eac h class in its turn will prod1_ico one. And we hope they 
..:ire all c:ts big successes as the one just pr oduced . 

"ThG.ts Thc-.t " 

..... ... 



l~. llowee~. 

The s_pil'i t oi' ~~allm:oe.1 ',·ms :d:cs,i; sta:c~ed o;.1 -Cctoberl;), 
1515 wLe.u. s:&:;.~tL1 L-u..tlle:e stole quietly up to the Chapel at 
night and pasted on the door of the church a bill of the 
ninty-five indulgences allowed the people in order that in the 
morning all the common people might see it. Since they did 
not know of this night journey of Luther's the people might 
believe that Spirits had placed this bill there. 

The following year the people,~t~ll having this belief, 
remained indoors. I,., then bcca;;1e eustow:;.ry to :cenain at home 
on ti1is evening 

So, many years later, in order to break the monoteny of 
this evening, the English People started something new. They 
would gather around the fire, crack and roast nuts, duck for 
apples, tell wierd stories concerning ghosts, and. try, by many 
curious future ceremonies, to find out their future sweethearts. 

Soon, instead of having the .evening all to themselves, 
they would all don their wraps and visit the neighboring family 
to share the evening with them. This led to the gathering to
gether of the young people who would play games among themselves 
They would play jokes on each other and then would try to play 
them on their parents. Later it became habitual for the boys 
and girls to gather together in order to visit :people's houses, 
where they would. receive a generous share of nuts, candy and 
fruit. 

Now in the United States it ~as ~evo laJO : that mischi ev 
ous boys disguised so as not to be recognized, would canvas 
the towns, playing :practical jo~es and pralli~s. This was very 
annoying but not harmful. Of late in.~this country the jokes 
which we re meant to be practical would result otherwise. 0o 
the authorities have prohibited certain well known jokes which 
arc damaging to property . Those boys foun& participating 
in such shall be arrested. 

T~w. t 1 s That. 

LYCEUU C CURSE 

The annual lyceum or senior entertainment course of 
UNION HIGH SCHOOL is about to begin. The seniors have 
provided a very attractive entertainment for your benefit 
this year, and it is hoped that you wi ll take advan tage 
of the op~ortunity afforded you, to purchase season 
tickets for this course, at the price of $1.00. There 
are four entertai nments · in the course, just 25¢ apiece 
or the price of a good show. Vfnat more could you want. So 
help the seniors a long . 

The course is as follows; 
THE JACK.SOU PT_ANTATION SIHGERS- - - - - - - - November 7. 
ACCORDIOU lWVELTY COMPANY:} f + i i- + - - - - December 13. 
HENRY THE UAGICIAN- - - - - - - - - - - - - - l~ebruary 8. 
CHIEF STROHGHEA .... 'i.T- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ma rc h 2. 

T'11a t ' s That . 



The Frt::;_:.. shrilln Pc.rty 

Yne premiere events of the ~ni on High School se&son 
was ~'leld ls.:.;t !.iondc:y evenint; when the Freshmc.n held t heir firc;t 
Ho.llowe• en P:..:.rty. 

It wus a gala event and was attended by a motley 
gathering of fair ladies in silky gowns, dashing gentlemen and 
a generous sprinkling of spanish senoritas and cal l a leros. 

The faculj;y was also well represented, and took 
part in the games that were suggested. A grand march was the 
~irst event in the ritual and not a little confusion.was caused 
as a result of the large number cf Fr~shies present. 

Games, including 11 Three Deep, 11 11 Farme1, in the Dell 11 

and others were then played in the much gusto by the students 
present. 

Refreshments were then served, consisting of cider, 
gingerbread, apples, and candy which were most heartily enjoyed 
by those present . 

The gym was decorated in attractive style with the 
usual Hallowe 1 en style, in witches, black cats,. pumpkins, and 
corn fodder. 

The party broke up at a late hour after a veF;f en
joyable time was had by all those present. 

"THAT'S TIIAT 1 3 

LES TRIOMPHANTES 

The Seniors that are taking French 11 have or
ganized their French Club, which is to meet every other Thurs 
day. 

At the first meeting offic ers were elected for the 
year, and a name wa s decided upon for the Club. The officers are; : 

II 

time . 

CLUB. 
member 
maki ng 
have. 

President Elia Martin 
Vice President Thelma Bl and 
Secretary Felicia Johnson 
Treasury Ethel Palin 

The name of the Club is 11 LES TRIOMPHANTES 11 OR the 
11 in case the Fresh- men and Sophomores can't read French .. 

At eve-ry meeting, ent ertainments and eat pass the 
No English is to be spoken during the meeting. 

We are al so going to purchase pins for our FRENCH 
We are ccnfident tha t our club '•VIDll be a sucess since each 
all who has joined it, sE:cms to b e doing his share towards 
the Club the s~rt of a F1°ench Club that Unoin High sh ould 
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This year's Bi ology clas ses se c ;.i t o -;:ie ve1·y interested in 
their work and acco rding l;.r Mr . Eudaon proposed u Uat:; re Club . 
This club idea met with t he i mmedi a t e up:,;i r ov ti.l of t he Biology 
students. If the· stEclents sho \7 c.s much interGst in tne future 
as the y h a ve i n the p[.;.s t -;:ew ,_,1-.;eh..s , :fir . Hudson thin-..rs- t he Club 
will be org<:nized ciome ti me next month. 

Due to the type of work tha t will b0 c a rri e d out in this 
Glub , it will be nec essary to me t c e rtain requi reme nts before 
a nyone c an become a member . An aver~ge of85 percent will be 
the necessary grade . Mr. Huds~m is e t: gerly <: ntic ipc; tin g 
success in his venture . 

Tha t 1 s That 

So ) h Girls Hold Party 

- ----·--------
-·· 

The So phomore Cl uss g i:cls he ld a very del i gh t :(ul 
Halloween pa rty in the High Sc hool dining r oom last 
Thursday evening . 

Garnes were :~lc\ yed consis tin6 of mug ical tricks , ·and 
forfeits . Tu.:ncing iJ.. lso held quite a b it of a ttention <i s ,, 
mea.ns of enj oymen t . Ur . Huds on' s c os tume wus the outstand
ing feature of the pcirty. Er . Smith obl iged by telling a 
ghost story . 

The dining r oom wa s furn is ~1 ed wi t h the usua l Hu.llow,3cn 
furnishings i n a n a ttractive style . BL1ck c<<.ts: , bats <..:ri d 
witches urcd omina ted . 

The · party came to a close, ~fter a most enjoyE.:.ble 
evening . 

Thu t : s Th<: t 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
MEGAPHONE ST.iLH'F 

Edi tor in c hi ef Erma 11alone 
Bueiness manager Ra l ph BucJn1am 
Assista nt manager Joe Yovish 
News "Edi t ors Vi g i:nia M:c!-Jar y 

Ruth Dowden 
Socia l Edi to1° Catherine Py l e 
Sports Editor J o.smph Hemphi ll 
Li terary Editor Rn t h Do err 
Class Repo:::>ters 

Fr e s r1man c.Tarne s McHenry 
Sophomore Vill a rd Lige r 
Junioirr J-IiS. ze l Orrick 
Senior Cr_2.rl e s Hugh ey 

* · * 

Publishe rs Senior TYpewr iting Clas s 
Faculty Mr . Smi th . 

* 
* 
* 
* 
** 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

Ethyl - ·- ElRie --Jean- - Susa n --Iucy - - Earl - -Joseph--Ra l:ph---John--and 

- Tha t ' s t hat . 



- -- ---·--- -- - --- -- - --- -- - - ·- --- ---·--------- ~ 

Our Stand 

At the present time there is much being said about 

.( 
I 

the political situation of this nation, especially concerning 
the chances of the leadin.g presidential candid~tes. I wish to 
state right at thE: fir<:t that this pap1:-r will not takt. side:s in 
this campaign. ThE:re: a:;.:e many <::tudents in this school v1ho favor 
H<;rbert Hoovt:r but bow could WE back H(;rbLrt Hoov<:: r, without 
losing the patronage' and well wisl1ing of one: of our star ends, 
Joe Merrifield, by name; who is a stauncll supporte:r of Al Smith? 
It just could not be done, thats all. 

And now com1..s ·tbt: qw sti un ; VJhy not support Al Smith 
then? WE- could not do this, for al~ao:ot all tllE: whol.;_-. scbool 
would groan aloud at · such . Ho! lfo ! It can not bs done. So 
you can plainly SC:<' the impossi bility of the megaphone bupporting 
either man. The:refore it remains out of one of the grE.att.st 
political battlE::s of all tim~ s. 

We. realizt. tha t with thE.: powe r wb icl1 tbE.: r:Kgapho ne bas, 
it could turn thL tide of battlt. 0ither way. It wuu ld choose , 
but since it is a true America n papt.r, VIE have dt..cide:d to kef•p 
out of this political battlt. and g ive each candidate a fair 
chance. Vle hope that this plc;n will be .accc.ptable to you. 

11 Tb at's that." 

srrr::w_..-1.:::..Ks oY 13w.1c;_. TTSTovm 

· The town is rather dead a<: usual but there is a vague 
undercurrent of excitement, duE. no doubt to t h(:; appr~ach of the 
Holloween season . W12 have had ve:ry few casualty's, aue to cabbage 
hurlt.d th rough the air " by account through windows" , and _we hav~' no 
tic"-d ve ry f ew rottc.n tomatoes sailin g tbrough th(; ozone in s1.:arch 
of a mark. . · 1 It is well known truth, that thiE flourishing city 1as 
be<..n floodLd with say beans, from an unknown source. ThcrL are en
ough say beans on thL wulk, in front of tht hilh school, to f c.e d a 
cow for nin(;ty eight days. i·f D'"d 

We all. join in c-arm;st e:ntr(;at~r" on our knE;u; ~" 
be " for Bill Core to r 1..:movEc this Be.cm lck:na c E. from tllE. sidewalks 
of our f a ir llamlct. 

ThL Cub Rc por tE::r. 

11 Th a t's That·" 
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SENIOR NJ~i'!S 

Senior election 
Acco~dirtg to the custom of the past, the Juniors of 

1928 elected officers of the present Senior Class before the 
close of the 1927-'28 school year~ The officers who were 
elected and who are now serving in their officmal capacities 
are, President; Howard Richey, Secretary; Thelma Bland, and 
Treasurer; Clarence Patterson, 

These officers are fulfilling the duties of their 
respective offices to the best of their ability. 

That's that 

When buying candy, remembe r the "Seniors". 
Help them along. 

That's that 

I suppose you all know that the Seniors started their 
d.ri ve to accumulate their money for the ar.nu:=i.l senior trip to 
Washington, by selling magazines. An.i beli ·.He me, they set a 
qunta for the Senirirs of 1930 tr18. t is golng to be hard for them 
to reach. The number of subxc:rip tions secured. by the Seniors 
of last year was 270, while th€ :e-.1mber secured this year was 
405. and. taking into coneideration the fact that the Seniors 
receive one half of the subscription money . They feel that 
they have started right in t~eir dr i ve. 

In this drive two t eams were formed. The members of 
one team were- called th e ''Blue i\rt:reaksH while the members of 
the other team were called the 11Rod. Flashe srr, The motive for 
:forming these two teams wa s to en(lcuragc com:petition---and it 
was decided that the losing team should gi ve a party to the 
winning team. And 11BOY11 what a contest it was . For four da~rs 
the blue streaks were hcii1-i :.'1 Tfic Rea Sea by me Red Flashes 
Then by a sup er-salesmanship the blue steaks brough t in so 
many subscriptions do11m to t he 11 Blue Danuben and DROWNED therµ 
then and there.. · -

The party wi ll be held Uovember 9 o..nd believe me----
----Where the nEATSn are, there will nWEn be also. 

- ---------
CARD OF TI-L-'.UlKS . 

The Seniors of Union H; gh School wish to extend to 
the faculty and patrone of' tho Scb.ool their hearty apprec.?liliit
ion and. support shown by them in ma.king thier stand at the 
rrBurgett st own Fairn a eucce ss ,_ 

That r s th?. t • 



·· - ·. ---- - - -- - - - __ ..:-:=----

SENIORS NEWS - --continue.d 
I suppose you all know that . the Seniors have been 

selling magazines and because of the large profit which they 
made by selling them, the Seniorsthought that it would be a 
good idea if they would try to sell Christmas cards:!' 

Although the Seniors of other years had not trliled to 
sell them, they thought they would try to do so. Accordingly 
Miss Cruinkshank purchased them. We hnve sold all of ·these 
cards and we suggest that the Seniors of 1930 sell them also 
when they raising money to go to Washington D.C.for there is 
a good profit in these cards. 

That's that. 

JUNIOR NEWS. 
Due to the inability of the varmous class members 

to meet at stated times, our mee tings, .numerous and rushed, 
. have, been held in the report rooru during Chapel period. At 
th.e ,, first meeting, by ballot, the following elections were 
made;-Erma Malone, President; Jo sephine Pollock, Vmce President 
Elizabeth Br;}.wri,, ' Sec.r..~~ary; Cather:i_ne p.7le, Treasurer. Since 
then, WW:ing to §h9 ea:rrie~rt· work of our. class president, Juniou 
afflai'rs ·nave .be:e:tt \.ur0.ifrg '·· ~n166thfy-, so siil.O'.o.tl;ily t.hnt we hope to 
be flourJ..shing class ·:ririgs by D~cer.rber · 10\ ' -' · ·-, 

· The ·first undertaking of ':cur · class is the :MEGAPHONE 
( Juni?r . class paper) Th._e fil_~ ~pp_o'in~d. by, :t he 0.Presid~rit are--

Busines~cEd.i tel' .•... · •• ~ .•.• "'. .. P.alph ·Buct.n:am .. ·' 
Ass't. Editor~,.: •..• .. .. _.; .• ~ : ~~- J.' .~.roE) Yovish· . ·. 
News- ~di t o·r~ •• · . .....•. ·. · •.. ·. ~. ~ ~ Vifgin'ia McNa ry 

.. _._ =.::· .. : • :· · - · • · • · · · • • · · Ru:th · Tu>-Wden 
.social Edi tor-•.... :. ·. ·. -. -.·. ·.-. ·. ·. · •• c a tb;crine Pyle ; .: 
Sports .Edi tor ••.. ._ ..•••••••••• J o. s e'.ph Hemphill 
Li tera:ry Edinor .••... · •• ;;;. :;; • • Ri.ith·'Do'err ' - · 

· : · . · .. . C],a_'ss· Ifop·o·r t ·e-rs , . _· · · · 
Freshman ••..•..••••••.. .' .• -• : ; .·.rame s McHenry. 
Sophomore •••.•.•.. .•. .' ; : ..•. . • ~Wi,llard Lige r 
.Tunior •••••. &•. • ••••••• ;;·;;; ..... 'Hazel Orrick; .. -
Senior ••..•.•••. ~.~ .• :.:: •• :. ;Charles Hughey 
All news from nll ~cimbcifs - of ·th~ . schoo l will -be 

appreciated . .. ~ .. ·· · 
: . . . . . . ~ 

J •• 

That 's that 

A word t o . the . . J\u1iorsD 

DON'T FORGET those DUES. 
~o accomplish much we .must have much (cash) and---

That's that 



SOPHOMORE CLASS NEWS 

The _Sophomore Class held their first meeting on 
October 16, 1928, for the purpose of electing the class offi 
cers. Three nominations were made for president, as follows: 
Mike Niksich, Lucill e Laskey, -and Fred Smith. Mike Niksich 
gained the majority of votes thus making him president. It 
was agreed upon that the one receiving the second highest 
vote would be vice president . ibis position was filled by 
Fred Smith. Lucille Lasky lost out in a close race. 

Anthony Jelovich better lmovm as rrTony Kelly" 
received the greatest number of votes out of three nomina
tion, for secretary and treasurer, therefore he holds that 
position. Tne other nominees were Henry Bennet and Angelo 
Spanogians. 

The Sophomore Class seems pleased with its 
officers as a whole and it is believed that the officers 
will live up to the expectation of the class. 

'I'HAT' S THAT 

FRESIDl1EN CLASS NEWS 

The freshman clas~ hela-tl:leir annual election 
last week to dert imene ~vho ;vould carry on the business of 
class thoughout the year. T'ne results of this election was 
as follows: Edwin Hughey, President. 

Dominick Mungello--Vice President . 
rllary Povero- --- :__ Sec:be tary and Treasurer. 
James McHenry -- -Reporter. 
Due to the ability of thes e officers, as proven 

'qy the late Fresham Party, which was so successful, The 
class is expected to have more than a lit tle to do wi th the 
affairs of Union High in the future. 

That 1 s T'na t 

L 



lforganza sustained its worst defeat of tbe season 
last Friday, Oct ober 26. when Union High t:i.'irrh"!led tbeo to the 
tune of 25 - U. 

Iaskey waE. out of the g a ::ie, savi ng ·up for the really . 
tough part of tbe schedt;.le. ColtE: ryahn, brawny re.& (:; rve, was 
a victim of the flu and was not in a ction. Caleffie, wbo has 
had some of the v e teran tackl~ s tustlin[, provE.:d his worth 
at LaskE:y's place, So if- a tE:am is just as good <.'.S its rt:sc.rve 
str<: ngth, whicl1 f&ct we bavc proven ~.ve ry Saturday, Union 
<:lJould cop tbC: bul'!mt~g witllout strfi. ining itsE.:lf. 

:Niksich broke out with a cl"" vE:r Bixty yard run for 
one of tbE.: scores, he contribut(:d several otbLr flashy gains. 
ZE.:linko covE.:rC:d himself with glory by his brilliant work ad 
vancing .the ball in Williams place . Uillici.ms brokt.: ·n nLSC: did 
not kC:C:p him from scoring onC: of thL touch~owns. Clair did juBt 
ash<- always docs. 

Tbr: second and third stringLrs carriE.d on in the 
last balf of thC: game and pLrformc. d hE:roic d t.. <ods in stopping 
tht heavy lint: of the vii:;itors. 11 Our goal line: is still uncros&E.:d." 

" Tho. t 's Tlrn. t. 11 

ART 3.DITOR of this issue ·· -- DOM:-.NICK CHRISTY. 

· LOST A..1ID FOlLND IT .P A ... 'l.TlJU-.NT 

For ull articles lost or found, get in touch with Joe Yovish, 
Ass 't. :Bl.J.sint. ss Manage: r of thE H: .. GAPHOl\lJ. or call at thE: officE. 

and 

THAT'S THAT 
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The Union Hi-Lite Champion -Sales Lady I Senior Leaves Union High 
I 

We hope to make our school paper Miss Jean Thomassy has won the Master Ray Bender, a popular mem-

the best in Washington county. The honor of being called the ChJmpion ber of the S::!nior class, left Union 
co-operation of students is needed to S 1 L d f U . h. h h 1 Sh last week to'" attend school in Virginia. 

a es a Y 0 mon ig sc 00 · ~ He was a member of the mixed cho-
fulfill our hopes. All articles will be has won the title to this honor by al- rus, boys chorus, Hi-Y, and the or
appreciated by staff members; so each most selling twice as many subscrip- chestra. He will be missed by every-

one do his part for our school paper. tions for magazines as any other stu- one, especially the girls. 

Dorothy Scott, Circulation Manager. dent in the Senior class. She has sold UHS~---
----UHS>----

Presidential Forecast Contest 
26 subscriptions. Why Students Should 

Purchase Activity Tickets 

Among Mr. Barr's usual "I have a 
few remarks to make" the one con
cerning student activity tickets had 

the forthcoming presidential election, well Publishing Company which are been made, but-that $2.50 didn't 

For Seniors 
We are all looking forward to seeing 

Union High school represented with 

Miss Thomassy's picture next year in 
In order to arouse more interest in the pamphlets published by the Cro-

a contest has been started by Mr. distributed among the students in seem to go over very smoothly. Not 

Reed. The contest is for seniors only high schools throughout the United by the remarks heard in the hall, class 
rooms, and other "gossiping places." but every senior must participate. States. 

Each senior is given a folder, on the 

back cover of which is a list of the 
----UHS-----

forty-eight states. There are beside Alumni of Union Honored 

Well now supposing you did decide 
that you were not going to buy an 
activity ticket. You knew you didn't 
like football; you didn't understand 

the names of the states two other what it was all about anyway. Ah! Mike Saska, who graduated from 
1 h d d D t . th One point scored for activity tickets 

co umns, one ea e emocra ic, e Union in '34 and joined the Navy sev-
side. By going to the games you would 

other Republican. The crux of the eral months later, is one of the lads get an opportunity to learn something 

contest is to forecast before the elec- on the rowing crew of the U.S. S . about football. You didn't go to any 

tion which way each state is going, i Texas which won the Olympic cup. of the basketball games because as 
whether Republican or Democratic. The Olympic cup is the trophy for usual you didn't care for sports, but
The boy who has the largest number now here's something interesting, that 

which all the Navy rowing crews of Junior play that we heard so much 
of states marked correctly by the end the world compete. The race took about was a few days off- and as bad 
of the contest, which probably will be 
November 2, will receive a suitable place July 4th in San Pedro, Cali- as you wanted to see that play you 
reward, and likewise the girl who has fornia. The time for the two-mile have no prospects of getting 35c- no, 

the largest number of states marked course was sixteen minutes. 
correctly. The source of information is 
not l.imited, except that the pupils are 
not to ask 
teachers. 

any information 

----UHS.,__ __ _ 

Juniors Elect Officers 

from · 

---UHS,---

Our Team 

The sturdy and daring Union high 
school football team will play Trinity 
at home on Friday, October 2d. 

Through graduation Union lost sev-

none whatsoever-Ah! ah! Point two: 
Buy an activity ticket and you have 
a reserved seat and if by luck that 35c 
should turn up, treat your girl friend 
to a sundae down at Bella's. 

The same thing of course holds good 
for every other activity- you will al
ways be sure that you will be present. 

Now point number three-of all the 
On Thursday of last week the Junior eral varsity men but those positions advantages I believe this is the best: 

Class held their first class meeting of have been filled by boys who possess 
the year. At this meeting, which was that "fighting spirit" that every foot
held for the purpose of electing of- ball team has if it expects to carry 

on. Union's "Do or Die" coach, Mr. 
Fee, and his assistants are preparing 
the team for a tough battle, Trinity, 

Haven't you just longed to be popular 
at times? Oh, what you wouldn't do 
to know a certain boy or girl! Well, 
I'll just bet that very "boy" or "girl" 
is at that game or play. Well now, that 
is a break. Why not be a Sherlock 

ficers, Mary Vukas was elected presi
dent; Pa u 1 a Kyle, vice president; 
and Eddie Lukon, secretary-treasurer. 
These officers have a lot of hard work 
ahead of them. We wish them and 
the class luck and success. 

our recognized rival for several years, Holmes and follow that "girl" or "boy" 
is prepared to give U. H. S. a well- and before you know it you will soon 
contested game. be "friends." 
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School Spirit 

Another school term is here, and 
again we go about the task of ac
commodating ourselves anew to school 
life. The thoughts and actions of each 
student will be influenced a great deal 
by school. Our lives for the following 
nine months will be controlled and 
guided, to an extent, by the faculty; 
and whether school will be monoto
nous and dull, lies w ith the student 
himself. To make school life pleasant, 
one must enter into the spirit that 
dominates school. This influence is 
called school spirit. 

A majority of the students in Union 
High have a mistaken idea that the 
intensity of the applause at "pep" 
meetings determines the abundance of 
school spirit. True, it does to a certain 
extent, but applause is not a true 
gauge of school spirit_ Are you willing 
to support the football team? Are you 
loyal to your school? Are you willing 
to contribute your services to the 
school? Are you supporting the var
ious other organizations. If not, you 
are sadly lacking in school spirit. Ex
amine yourself and see how well you 
measure up to these standards of 
school spirit. Let us see how well you 
can support our football team, and 
break every existing attendance rec
ord at a home game. 

Support the musical societies, clubs, 
and other organizations. 

UNION HI - LITE 

Vacation Days 

Thursday and Friday, November 26-
27-Thanksgiving holidays. 

December 19 to January 3, inclusive 
- Christmas holidays. 

School resumes January 4. 

Humor 

Mike Yaksic: 
A Bit of History. 
George Washington and Abe Lin

coln were not on speaking terms 
when their pictures were taken for 
study hall. They have their backs to 

First semester ends Wednesday, Jan- each other. 
uary 20. Report cards go out today. Knock, Knock. 

End of third nine weeks; report 
cards go out Monday, March 22. 

Thursday and Friday, March 25-26 
-Easter holidays. 

School closes Friday, May 28, 1937. 

- --UHS.---

Student Council Meets 

The first "get-together" of the sec-

Who's there? 
Hutch. 
Hutch Who? 
Do you have a cold? 

Mother: Why Jimmy that suit fits • 
you like a glove. 

Jimmy: (very sarcastically) So I 
see; it covers my hands. 

A word to the wise: 
Always take a new five . dollar bill 

and not an old one, because you will 
ond consecutive Student Council was be four dollars ahead. 
conducted in a fine orderly fashion, 
much to the satisfaction of Mr. Reed, 
who is acting as chairman of the 
Council until officers are elected in the 
near future. 

In the past the Council has met 
with fair success, although not accom
plishing all apprehended. In my esti
mation, last year's Council would have 
been a fine example of what a real 
Student Council should be if we could 
have the support of the student body 
to back up our high ideals. This is all 
we ask of the student body in way of 
our student government. 

"Do your bit and we, as 
resentatives, will do ours." 

your rep

Your Council Reporter. 

----UHS·----

Miss Cruickshank was questioning 
John Harshall in English class; and 
John was uncertain of the answers to 
several questions. John attempted to 
answer the question with a series of 
"er-abs" and was continually jumping· 
from one answer to another. "Well, 
John," Miss Crui:::kshank replied, 
"You certainly h3.ve a clean mind
you change it often enough." 

---UHS-i----

Faith says, "I can;" 

Doubt says, "You can't;" 

Hope says, "I'll try;" 

Hate says, "You shan't ;" 

Right says, "I will;" 

Fear urges, "Run!" 

Love gives us strength; 

Truth says, "It's done." 

Teacher: Johnny, give me a sen
tence using the word "information." 

Johnny D: The airplanes flew in
formation. 

Curiosity asks: 
How many seats are there in the 

study hall? 
How tall is Frank Dold via Nick 

Strongosky? 
What student lives farthest . from 

school? 

History of Baseball: 
Baseball was played in ancient 

times. According to the Bible the first 
sentence states, "In the big inning." 

A bit of knowledge: 
If you have no education, then you 

must use your brains. 

How would you say it? 
He rules his household with a rod of 

irony. 

No change: 
Mr. P enny, his wife, and son were 

walking down the street. The man 
eating his friend's peanuts remarked, 
"Here comes three cents." 

Two fleas retired and bought them
selves a dog_ 

Teacher: Can anyone in the class 
give me Lincoln's Gettysburg address. 

Fishface: I didn't know Lincoln 
lived in Gettysburg. 

----UHS----

The vice president of each home 
room is requested to "write-up" news 
in his room and give this information 
to the editor. 
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What Freshmen Think 
of Seniors 

The S e n i o r s represent dignity at 
Union. We, the Freshmen, are awed 
by them. Vera Martin. 

I was always led to believe that the 
Seniors are a group of serious and 
dignified students but I am afraid 
that I was misinformed. This year 
they are more mischievous and fun
having than most of we Freshmen. 

Chester Mellovich. 

The Seniors are unfriendly. They 
think that they are "too big" to asso
ciate with us Freshmen. 

Waiter Ozimek. 

We Freshmen think that most of the 
Seniors act as though they have the 
authority to do anything they please 
to us. As Freshmen of Union Hicrh 
school we think the Seniors ought ~o 
try to help us when they can instead 
of teasing us. We Freshmen don't 
have very much against the Seniors. 

Sophie Kroscko. 

---- UHS·----

To The Parents 

The task of making one's schooi 
work effective requires co-operation 
on the part of the parents with the 
teachers. Pupils cannot fulfill the 
necessary school work requirements 
of -the various teachers without re
ceiving ample time in which to do the 
work. Also pupils who have this 
available time lag on their subjects 
mostly due to laziness. Therefore 
there should be a revival of the good 
old home custom of the stern exercise 
of parental authority in the matter 
of pupils doing their home work in 
preparation for the next day's classes. 
The teachers have a right to expect 
the fullest co-operation on the part of 
the parents. 

----UHS----

Special Assemblies 

School Days 

Schooldays, schooldays, 
Good old Union High days; 

Latin and English and History, 
Taught to the tune of old D. T. 

You were my toots and all you know, 
I was your hand:;ome Romeo. 
You wrote in a note, 
"I think you're swell," 

When we were a couple of kids. 
BiHie Lou Andrews 

----UHS·----

Student Council 

Room 11-Pete Secco, Allen Malone. 
Room 12-Duane Reed, Joseph Gaf

foli. 
Room 100-Robert Burns, Jack 

Lawson. 
Room 101- Hugh · Pollon, John 

Swanik. 
Room 102-Juliette Medved, Mike 

Yaksic. 
Room 103-Chester Mellovich, Paul 

McDonnell. 
Room 207- R ob er t Stottlemyer, 

Helen Kroscko. 
Auditorium (Boys)-Raymond Sov

yok, James Savage. 
Room 104-EugE\ne Morgan, Paul 

DePaul. 
Room 105- Ann Lee, Frances Purdy. 
Auditorium (Gb:ls) - Vera Martin 

Emma Stebe. ' 
Room 106-Dorothy Scott, Joe Cap

lan. 
Room 200-Bett:• 

Capazolli. 
Room 201- Mar:r 

Davis, Jeanette 

Vukas, Serafina 

Our Band 

One of Union high school's greatest 

achievements in the field of extra cur

riculars was the organization of our 

band. It first originated under the 

supervision of Mr. Schooley, who is 
now teaching in another school. The 
band is making rapid progress. More 
pupils are becoming interested in 
music and thus there are more play
ers. At football games the band parti
cipates as part of the student body by 
presenting the music. They also play 
for assemblies, school plays, and enter 
in several musical contests. 

The students should be proud of 
this organization and also extend 
their full congratulations to Mr. Teare 
for the excellent work that he has 
contributed toward the success of 
"Our Band." 

----UHS:>---

Senior Class 

The largest Senior class ever to rep
resent Union high school was or
ganized a few days after school began. 
The student to be honored with the 
highest office in the class was James 
Hughey, who was re-elected presi
dent. Joseph Ilik was elected vice 
president. Doris Shelton and Gertrude 
Hellmers were elected for the offices 
of secretary and treasurer respec
tively. 

----UHS">---

Where Seniors Are Excellent 
Bango. 

Room 203-Jesse Orrick, Rocco ~ Did you know that the sixth period, 
Boni. Problems in Democracy Class, was ab-

Room 204-Mary ·Fernandez Despa solutely superior in their work? Mr. 
Barbush. ' Reed gave a test to all of -the Senior 

Room 205-Betty Kuhn, Elizabeth classes. It happened to be the same in 
Foster. all sections. Results were: The first 

Room 206-Mildred Wukelic, Jean period, just normal; the second period, 
Phillips. · slightly better. But when it came time 

----UHS----

1936 Football Schedule 

D ate 
September 18 

Home 
Alumni 

Away 

for the sixth period- presto! that class 
was nearly perfect. 

Imagine having six papers with 
100 % on them. 

But that isn't all. Here's the tip-off: 

Wednesday, October 7, 1936, 3 p.m. September 25 
- Noah Beilhary, Impersonator. October 2 Trinity 

McKees Rocks 
The exam was on the Constitution of 
the United States. We wonder how 
the sixth period P .D. class became so 
intelligent, in such a brief time, during 
the lunch hour. We students in the 
other sections ought to get better ac
quainted with one another, or should 

October 9 
Wednesday, November 4, 1936, 3 p.m. 

-s October 16 
ydney R. Montague, Explorer. October 23 

Wednesday, January 6, 1937, 3 p.m. October 30 
-Jack Raymon, Reptiles. November 11 

Wednesd2y, February 3, 1937, 8: 30 November 13 
a.m.- Dixie Melody Masters, Quartet. November 20 

Mt. Lebanon 
Sco tt Twp. 
Canonsburg 
Verona 

McDonald we? Our grades could be raised an
Cecil other point. So let's bring 'em up, 

Open- Home or Away Seniors. 
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Did You Know? 
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Alumni Def eats Union Union's passes. Hall m ade th= final 
s:ore on a long end run for about fifty 

THAT George Washington was the 
only president who was elected 

in Season's Opener 
yards. The Alumni, however, were 

The varsity of Union High received again unsuccessful in making the 
unanimously? its first setback of the season Friday 

extra point. 

THAT Presidents Washington, Jef- afternoon when the alumni defeated The lineups for the game were as 
ferson, Madison, Jackson, Filmore, follows: 
Benjamin Harrison, Wilson, and Hard- them 14 to O. The game was about Union Alttmni 

ing all married widows? even, neither team making any serious J. Gelestor ····-·-L.E .. _ ___ c. Mesters 

THAT the only two signers of the attempt to score. 'However, near the D. Clair ______ __ L.T. ____ J. Petrus 
P. Secco _ ____ L .G. ____ A. Pagosky 
A. P endracky _ C __ ____ D. Smith 

Declaration of Independence who be
came presidents- John Adams and 
Thomas Jefferson- died on the same 
day, July 4th, 1826? 

end of the first quarter the alumni 

completed two long passes which 
C. Durst --·· ..... R.G.------ Kowalski 

brought them within scoring distance J. Swanik _ ·- R.T.·--·-··-- R. Hill 
but the ball was given to Union on C. Mesters ··- ·-·· R.E.- ---- B. Davis 

THAT when John Quincy Adams downs and was again returned to 
b ·d t 11 f h. d F. Sendora ··---- Q ·-·-····--· J. Hall ecame pres1 en , a o is pre eces- about midfield. 

t G W h . t G. Trenary ·-··-· L.H. ···-- ·-·-- G. Davis 
sors, excep eorge as mg on, were In the beginning of the second quar-
living? ter the alumni again brought the ball Sovyok ·-········· R.H.------ S. Durst 

THAT A d J h , if A. Steele ----·- F --··--· J. Kaezyk 
n rew o nson s w e within scoring distance, Moreover, this 

taught him to read after they were time they w ere on Union's eight-yard ----UHS,- - - -

married? line with four downs to score. On the 
THAT George Washington was the first play Kaezyk of Alwnni brought 

richest president of the United States the ball to the four-yard line for a 
-although .Theodore Roosevelt's in- gain of four yards. On the next play, 
come was larger? Durst of the Alumni smashed through 

THAT Theodore Roosevelt was for two yards, bringing the ball down 
awarded the Nobel prize of $40,000 to Union's two-yard line. On the next 

Fkst Football Casualty of Year 

S t e v e Vukas, the handsome and 

husky Senior who is never in a hurry, 

is now doctoring a dislocated elbow. 

He received the injury .in football 
in 1905 for his influence in bringing to 
an end the Russo-Japanese War, and 
that in 1920 the prize was awarded to 
Woodrow Wilson for his efforts in be-

play Durst again smashed the line for practice on Thursday evening, Sep
about a yard and a half, placing the tember lO. 

- - -
half of World Peace? 

THAT U. S. Grant had always been 
a Democrat until he was nominated 
and elected president by the Republi
cans in 1868? 

ball on Union's half yard line. 1t Steve has been one of Union's out
lo_Qked as th.QlJg!J. i the Alumni were standing basketb:ill. players for the 
going to get the fir:st score of the game past two seasons. He very successfully 
but, instead, they received a terrible executed the duties of captain of the 
surprise. Kaezyk attempted to plunge team last year and led the team to 
through the line but instead of finding several victories. His efficiency, ac
a large opening he bucked straight in- curacy and speed on the basketball 

THAT Franklin Pierce's secretary to a stone wall. floor won the praise of all the spec-
of war was Jefferson Davis- after- However the Varsity had a bit of tators. 
ward president of .the Southern Con- bad luck on the next play. Steele, who The coming basketball seassn will 
federacy? was back in punt. formation.' stepped find Steve ready to "get back into the 

THAT Presidents Washington, Mad- back of the goal lme to receive a bad old swing" and lead Union to many 
ison, Jackson, Polk, Buchanan, and pass from center, automatically giving_ victories. Steve at present is well on 
Harding were childless? the Alumni a safety which counts for his way to recovery, and is expected 

THAT James K. Polk was the first two points. Union then kicked off to be in the starting lineup for the 
presidential nominee to be notified of from their 20-yard line. 0 .n the first game with Trinity. 
his nomination by telegraph? play the Alumni completed a long UHS---

THAT George Washington refused pass from Durst to Hall, which was 
to become a candidate for a third successful for the first touchdown of 
term? the game. The Alumni however failed 

Basketball Hopes 

THAT Presidents John Adams, Gar- to make the extra point. No further The girls are eagerly looking for-
field, Arthur, Cleveland, McKinley, scoring was done in the first half. ward to basketball season. They lost 
and Wilson in their early years were In the third quarter Union made three seniors from their. squad last 
teachers? their first serious threat of the game year, Amor and . Delphina Prendez 

THAT Thomas Jefferson, in 1783, to score when a long pass from Tre- and Katharine Rash. They w ill also 
while a member of Congress as or- nary to Gelestor was good for about lose Helen Mellovich who is leaving 
ganized under the Articles of Confed- fifty yards. high school, to begin college at Slip-
eration, originated the decimal system However Union again ran into some pery Rock. Her team-mates will miss 
of currency for this nation? misfortune when Trenary fumbled her very much. The remaining team 

THAT the official salute of the and the ball was recovered by the from last year extends an invitation 
President of the United States is Alumni. to all freshmen girls and also all up
twenty-one guns? In the final quarter of the game the per-class girls who are interested in 

THAT Abraham Lincoln was six Alumni again scored. Kaezyk of basketball, to come out to the first 
feet, four inches tall- two inches taller Alumni. brought the ball into scoring practice which will be some time in 
than George Washington? position when he intercepted one of November. 
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Boys To Dance 

· Within two weeks we are all going 
to notice a great increase in the num
ber of male dancers, due to the valu
able instructions of Mr. Fee. The 
boys at the present time are dancing 
with each other in gym class. Each 
boy, in order to receive his credit in 
the unit of dancing, must dance at 
least once with a girl under the watch
ful eyes of Mr. Fee. We all hope that 
Mr. Astaire will not mind this com
petition. 

Boys Get Detention 

A group of boys are getting a day . 
in detention because they were late. 
The boys were up on the hill playing 
mushball when the bell rang. The boys 
didn '.t hear the bell and kept on play
ing. At last they decided to come down 
and they found that they were late. 
Miss Thome ·was in the office when 
the group· jammed in the office to · 
get excused. They received the excuses 
marked. unexcused and each got one 
day in detention. 

---- UHS·----

Are· You Voting? 

The coming presidential election is 
of ·primary interest to the students at 
the present time. In preparation for 
the election George Dugas has been 
chosen campaign manager for the 
G.O.P. and Bob Stottlemyer for the 
Democrats. There is great suspense 
and the election promises to be a 
great contest. 

----UHS.,_. _ _ _ 

A Wo:rd of Appreciation 

We wish to extend to Mr. Barr as 
well as the supervising board our 
sincere appreciation of the interest 
they have shown in our welfare by 
greatly improving the appearance of 
our gym by a new coat of aluminum 
paint. The Student Body. 

----UHS~---

Credit Isn't Expected 

The boys of our school are being 
taught to dance in the gymnasium 
class. But, in order to receive credit 
for their efforts they must dance at 
noon. Some of the boys aren't ex
pecting much credit from this source. 

October 20, 1936 

New Course for 
Boy Students of U.H.S. 

This year, for the first time in the 
past few years, the boy students of 
Union high school are receiving a 
course in physical education under the 

direction of Mr. Fee. 
This course is required of every 

boy in school and is really very help
ful in physical development of the 
body. During the course of the year 
the boys will recdve instructions in 
football, volley ball, basketball, mush
ball, boxing, and many other sports. 
At the end of the year Mr. Fee in
tends to have the students put on a 
demonstration to show that they have 
really acquired something by taking 
this course. 

---UHS>---

What's Wrong With Our Team? 

That statement seems to be a pass
word around our high school. That 

Number·2 

Junior Auto Club Is Organized 
On Monday morning, October 12, 

Mr. Lawther called a meeting in 
Room 106 for the purpose of organiz
ing those students interested in be
coming licensed drivers. Due to the 
large number of students who re
sponded, it was necessary for some 
students to go to Room 105. To reduce 
the number Mr. Lawther sent back 
to their home rooms those who were 
under sixteen, those who were li
censed drivers, and those who had no 
access to a car. 

The members of this new club, the 
Junior Auto Club, will study the 
mechanism of the car, road and traf
fic laws, and safety in driving: · The 
aim of the club is to produce efficient 
drivers. 

As yet, Mr. Lawther has set no 
definite regular time for · the meetings 
as further eliminations ar.e necessary. 

----UHS->----

Union High Defeats 
Trinity 6 to 2 

one and the one , l1at goes like this, Union high i;chool's football team 
"Why doesn't our team ever win a defeated Trinity for its first victory of 
gci.me?" Well, just to satisfy _ a few the season. The score was 6 to 2. 
of you curious students I'll answer Union made their touchdown in the 
both questions for you. The answer first few minutes of play. John Geles
to the first questio~ is this, "There is tor, that stalwart little end, received 
absolutely · nothing wrong with our a long pass from the small but mighty 
team. They are well drilled by a Eddie Lukon. 
coach that knows a great deal about Both teams played a good game 
football; they play a very good game, but Union managed to keep the upper 
both offensively and defensively_ Now hand throughout the whole game. 
comes the answer to question num1?er Trinity's only score was made in the 
two. It is not our team that is losirig~ third quarter, when one of Union's 
the ?"ames but it is YOU, the student players stepped behind the goal lir1e 
bod:, of Union High School. At the to receive a bad pass from center. 
Alumni game our team woµld surely UHS->----
have scored at least once if there had 
been a little chee.-ring from the stu
dent body. Those fellows on the team 
are only human and they need at least 
a little encouragenent from the rest 
of the school if th·~y are going to al
ways fight as hard as they can, and 
until the student b'.)dy decides to help 
out the team no better results can be 
expected. 

---UHS--

Grade School Elects Officers 

The election of offi:::ers. took place in 
Miss King's room e. last week. The of
ficers are as follows: President, Ed
ward Harmon; vice president, Ruth 
Darras; secretary and treasurer, Keith 
Fish. 

Oh! Oh! Boys . 

"May I have this dance?" Do not 
· be surprised if some Freshie or even 

some sophisticated upper classman 
who you thought would never be seen 
holding a girl in his arms and dancing 
walks up shyly to you and asks you 
this question. ., 

Mr. Fee deserves the credit for 
bringing about this change. He has in
cluded dancing lessons in his health 
periods. 

Although Mr. Fee is having a hard 
time getting the boys to dance, later 
they will all be thankful that he 
brought into their lives a new way 
of entertaining themselves. (Especially 
if their best girl friends like to dance.) 
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Our Thanks 

With the issuance of the first num
ber of our school paper it is highly 
gratifying to say the student co-opera
tion as far as financial support is con
cerned was excellent. Your support 
makes your paper. 

The Senior class publishes the 
Union Hi-Lite but the paper is yours, 
student body! 

Contributions-news, editorials, lit
erary, personals, and humor, should 
come from you. Your support and co
operation can continue to make our 
paper a worthwhile enterprise. 

Of course, there are a few who will 
always find fault with everything ir
respective. 

There is but one difficulty in com
pleting a news publication. If jokes 
are printed some will say the purpose 
of the paper is defeated; if not the 
staff is too serious a group; if clip
pings from other publications are used 
then again the staff has no ambition; if 
not, some will say the staff thinks too 
highly of itself; if all contributions 
are not printed true genius is not 
apreciated; if they are, the paper 
lacks discretion. If a change is made 
in a• "write-up" the editors are too 
critical, if not, then a poor item is 
printed. 

It can readily be seen how easy 
and pleasant it is to edit and publish 
a paper to please everyone. 

----UHS~---

Slips That Pass the Ear 
Miss Scott: "And she died two and 

a half hours after she was killed." 

UNION HI-LITE 

Tri-Hi-Y Club Attends 
D"istrict Rally 

The members of the Tri-Hi~ Y club, 
accompanied by Miss Lee, supervisor 
of the Tri-Hi-Y club, attended· the 
district rally of the Tri-Hi-Y and 
Hi-Y clubs held in the Claysville 
high school Thursday, September 24. 

After the members of the clubs had 
registered, a short session of the Tri
Hi-Y and Hi-Y clubs was held. Mr. 
Duke, one of the prominent workers 
in connection with the Tri-Hi-Y and 
Hi-Y clubs, presided at this short 
meeting. During Mr. Duke's discus
sion, the members of the various clubs 
represented were asked to keep in 
mind points of interest to be discussed 
after dinner. 

At six o'clock dinner was served in 
the Methodist church of Claysville. 
At this time the members of the var
ious clubs bad an opportunity to be
come better acquafuted. 

After dinner the members of the 
clubs returned to the high school 
where the Tri-Hi-Y and the Hi-Y 
clubs held separate meetings. During 
these meetings topics of interest to 
all of the clubs present concerning 
the work to be accomplished this next 
year were discussed. At the close of 
these meetings the clubs assembled in 
the auditorium where they were ·ad
dressed by the pastor of ~he First 
Presbyterian church of Claysville. At 
the close of his address the clubs were 
dismissed to enjoy a social time· to
gether. 

----UHS~--

Tax- Tax 

With politics in the air and posters 
of all kinds, interest has reached a 
new high. 

Asked Alseno DePaul of George 
Dugas, pointing to one of the tax 
posters, "Just what kind of tax is that, 
will you explain?" 

"Thumb tax," was the -reply from 
George, hurrying on his way. 

KNOCK-KNOCK 
Freshie: Knock-Knock. 
Mr. Teare: Who's there? 
Freshie: Execute. 
Mr. Teare: Execute who? 
Fr es h i e: Execute moustache you 

have there, Mr. Teare. 

- - --UHS.----

G ir ls Vote Thanks 

October 12, 1916-This morning the 
girls of the Library took a vote to de
cide whether a letter of appreciation 
be sent Mr. Barr for the last assembly 
program. The vote was in favor and 
a committee to write and send the 
letter was chosen by Mary Vukas. 

Why We Should Have a 
School Paper 

Perhaps some of the students are 
dubious regarding the values of a 
school paper. These, probably, are the 
questions in mind: Is the publication of 
a school newspaper worth the effort? 
Why should we have a school paper? . 
What does the paper do for the school? 
The following may erase that particle 
of doubt from your mind: 

It binds the interest of teachers, 
scholars, and parents. 

It encourages worthy school enter
prises and .activities. 

Fosters school unity, kindles the 
spirit of co-operation; knits friend
ships; is a valuable aid in practical 
education; develops in staff members 
such personal qualities as tact, court
esy, initiative, accuracy, and leader
ship. 

It serves to advertise the school and 
its work; helps to mold and influence 
public (school) opinion. 

It is a valuable memento to keep 
through the years; develops students 
along literary and business lines; 
serves as a medium for self-expression 
and development of character. 

It keeps students posted regarding 
club, social, and athletic events. 

----UHS'-~~ 

Nick Tony vs. Fanny 

He doesn't go down to see Jane, 
And he doesn't go down to see Daisy; 

But he goes to see a brownie, 
Whose name I'm sure is Fanny. 

He doesn't leave there for a ride, 
Unless his Fanny is by his side. 

Nick fol).o:ws Fanny but he is not 
to blame, 

Cause he thinks that Fanny is one 
swell dame. 

When songs begin to play a P,ance, 
And the song is bot and fast; · 

He takes Fanny for a stroll, 
And that is how it lasts. 

And when the dance is over, 
He kisses her goodbye; 

His "leaping lena" starts truckin' 
And watches her big blue eyes. 

~---UHS·~---

N e w Fountains Installed 

How many have noticed the new 
drinking fountains? We have Mr. Reed 
to thank, for it was he who drew Mr. 
Barr's attention to the fact that we 
had but two fountains on each floor. 
These new fountains were installed 
about two weeks ago, one in the boys' 
room, _one in the girls' room and the 
other in the auditorium. 



Miss Gossip Says: 

The "That Ways" of Union 

Sophia Ozimek-Alseno DePaul. 
Ruth Culley-Herman Bell. 
Gladys McQuoit- Dominic Saraccino. 
Frances Purdy-Charlie Fletcher. 
Marion Scott-Cecil Mester. 
Doris Shelton-John Vernillo. 
Collene Glessner- Dean Dodds. 
Leona Couvre--Angelo DeLuca. 
Gertrude Hellmers- James Hughey. 
Betty Baker-Oliver Utah. 
Anita Sciamanna- Mike Klimenko. 
Magdalene McManus-Bennie Horo-

vitz. 
Billy Lou Andrews- Mike Vernillo. 
Toots McMahon-Kenny Robinson. 
Mary M. Castner-Clair Martin. 
Naughty Gonzalez-Eddie Lounder. 
Dorothy Lynch- Paul Carman. 
Evelyn Daniels-Bill Carlisle. 
Thelma Clair- Ralph Rossy. 
Henrietta Gobleck-Joe Caplan. 
Lois Bywaters- Hugh Pollen. 
Can it be true that Mr. Teare is 

having a successful romance?-Note 
the moustache and smile. 

We wifih to inform the "heart
throb bing" girls that the lad in the 
army uniform was none other than 
Miss Harper's brother-so it is not 
a "hands-off" proposition. 

In the marathon for Jimmie Hall's 
heart-w e haven't picked the winner 
-Betty or Paula. 

"Hey! Nick Tony, how about giving 
the seniors a break- Freshmen, bah!" 

Did you know that Mr. Sherockman, 
alleged woman-hater, was seen in the 
company of a former graduate of 
U.H.S.? 

To Clair Martin- There is a certain 
cute red-headed Junior (cheerleader) 
who would like a smile--just one, 
please. 

We wonder what caused the "ice
age" on the Smiley-Bywater affair. 

Salle Durst can't seem to make up 
his mind which is his "big-moment"
Eleanor or Paula. 

We wonder why Ray Wheeler looks 
so "down in the dumps" lately????? 

We have heard that Mr. Hemphill is 
returning to the "whereabouts" of his 
Geneva friends. He seems to be re
covering from the brown-haired, blue
eyed lassie with the French accent. · 

We hear that Miss Lee is going to 
spend the rest of her life near Sing 
Sing. 

Mr. Sherockman and Mr. Fee have 
been ch umming around quite a bit. 
Don't they make a striking couple? 

It is rumored that Miss Genevieve 
Lawrence, a former student of U.H.S., 
is romancing in Chicago. 

The Sophomores reporting in Room 
105 wish that Dominic Saraccino would 
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Freshmen Hold Class Meeting 

On Thursday afternoon, October the 
eighth, the Freshman class l).eld its 
first meeting in the auditorium. Mr. 
Welch acted as spokesman and then 
acted as temporary chairman, receiv
ing nominations for the various class 
officers: · 

For president the nominees were 
Clarence Powers, Gertrude Kanzius, 
and Elisha Sweeney. Powers was 
elected to the office by 93 votes; Kan
zius received 86 and Sweeney 26. 

For vice president the nominees 
were Chester Mellovich, Emma Stebe 
and Charles Doerr. Doerr was given 
the .office with 89 votes; Mellovich was 
a close second with 83 and Stebe was 
awarded 33. 

For the office of secretary the nom
inees were Andrew Petrus, Mary Ig
najatich and Naughty Gonzalez. 
Naughty received more votes for her 
office than any other. She polled 98 
votes while Petrus carried 80 and 
Mary 27. 

For the office of treasurer Percy Ly-
. dick, Vera Martin, and George Hanna 
were in the race. Vera won by a large 
number of votes-86. L yd i c k and 
Hanna polled 68· and 51 respectively. 

The Freshmen plan to have a party 
before Halloween. Last year's Fresh
man class party was a success with 
over 90 % of the students coming to 
the party masked. Can you and will 
you Freshmen of 1936 improve this 
record? 

-~~-UHS~~~~ 

Why Procrastinate? 

Who of my readers have not at 
some time postponed that which 
should have been accomplished today? 
Who then, have not felt pangs of re
gret over a postponement? Few, _!_ 
venture to say, have been spared en
tirely this experience in life. 

Thus it is w ith school. Today's les
sons are "put off" and tomorrow's 
lessons are, as a result, doubled; then 
the distribution of report cards arrives, 
and our sorrows are again multiplied. 
Think-is today's postponement worth 
tomorrow's effort? Many have, to 
their disadvantage, found the answer 
to be a loud and emphatic "no", Profit 
by the experience of others and do 
today's work today-not tomorrow or 
the day after .. Remember- today is 
yesterday's tomorrow. 

make love to Gladys in private instead 
of in Room 105. 

Will Jean Thomassy ever make up 
her mind just who her real boyfriend 
is? There are many prospects- RC., 
B. S., J. C., or we think it's really the 
one from W. & J. 
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Miss Bella Interviewed 

"I think they are grand."- This is 
Miss Bella's opinion of the Union high 
school students. She added, "I like 
teaching much better than I thought 
I would." 

Miss Bella, whose full · name is Ada 
Ernesta, is attractive, vivacious, and 
friendly. She has lived in Burgetts
town all her life. While attending high 
school she participated in the French 
club and glee club. She graduated in 
the class of 1931. (Mr. Sherockman 
was one of her classmates.) Having 
studied piano for several years, she 
decided to study to be a music teach
er. For a year she majored in music 
at Bethany college in West Virginia. 
Her second year at Bethany she 
changed her major to French. After 
two years at Bethany she studied for 
two years at the University of Pitts
burgh. 

I asked, "What about your trip to 
France?" 

She answered very quickly, "I would 
not change that trip to France for 
anything in the world." 

At this point Miss Bella took over 
the interview and I listened. She gave 
me a "thumb-nail sketch" of her trip 
to France in 1935. She crossed the 
Atlantic on the Ile de France. She at
tended the University of Grenoble at 
Grenoble, France, and the University 
of Paris in Paris. 

Her most outstanding souvenirs of 
Grenoble are: Climbing a mountain 
for the first time, skiing for the first 
time. (Talk about feeling like two 
cents.) Souvenirs of Paris are muse
ums, cathedrals, stained win d o w s, 
bridges, Montmartre (the night life 
section). At Monte Carlo she noticed 
very old men and women gambling 
away fortunes. Along the Mediter
ranean coast, blue skies always, pastel 
colored plaza villas. 

Miss Bella is very well liked by the 
student body. She has started a French 
club for her second-year students. 

-Bi!Lie Andrews. 
-~~-UHS.~-~ 

School Spirit Revived 

With all the shouting and yelling at 
the pep meetings last week the stu
dent body tried to convince Mr. Barr 
that we have as much school spirit 
as the student body six years ago. 
Union high did have school spirit, but 
all they needed was someone to 
awaken them. Mr. Barr did the trick 
with his lecture. 

---UHS-..---

HISTORY REPEATED 
When the constitution was adopted 

the people were so proud of it that it 
·was framed. 
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Do Your Share 

The future of our nation depends on 
the knowledge acquired and interest 
shown by the present young genera
tion in our country's welfare. 

It is gratifying to see the interest 
shown by the students of Union high 
school in the coming election. To fur
ther promote this interest the faculty 
of U.H.S. has made it possible for the 
students to participate in a mock 
election. 

The plan is as follows: 
Student campaign managers for each 

party have been selected. They will be 
responsible for organizing the_ir party 
and conducting its campaign. Each 
party will hold a separate political 

. rally between now and election time. 
This will be held at noon in the audi
torium ·and will be open to students 
and any other interested persons. At 
its rally each party will present its 
issues and set forth the qualifications 
of it s candidates. 

In order to vot e a student must b~ 
registered. Registration will take place 
on October 21 and 22. 

The actual student election will be 
held Tuesday, October 27. The privi
lege~of voting will be extended to any 
student of Union high school who is 
properly registered. 

The polls will be under the super 
vision ·,of upper- classmen: They will .. 
also have charge of counting the re
turns and announcing them to the 
student. body. 

The details of registration and vot
ing, such as hours, place, procedure, 
etc., will be announced and posted 
later. 

Every student is expected to vote 
for the candidate of his preference 
and to support his choice. At the same 
t ime he is expected to respect the 
viewpoints of others and at all times 
to conduct himself in a courteous and 
respectful way toward the other party 
and its members. He is especially re
quested to have respect for signs, 
posters, and literature which may ap
pear from time to time. 

Registration days - Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 21 and 22. 

Registration hours- 7: 45-8: 10, during 
the class change periods, 12: 25-12: 55, 
dismissal-4: 10. 

Registration places-First precinct 
at foot of stairs directly under the 
office. Second precinct, vestibule to the 
left of the main entrance. 

Election day-Tuesday, October 27. 
Location of polls- 1st precinct, jani

tor's room. 2d precinct, chemistry lab
oratory. 

Voting hours- 7: 45 to 4: 10. 

The polls will be open continually 
during the above hours. Students may 

U N I 0 N H I - L I T E. 

Union High Victim of 
Mt. Lebanon 28-0 

Union high's eleven fell vi~tim to 
Mt. Lebanon's squad last . Friday by 
the score of 28-0. Our team was out
played throughout tne entire game by 
a superior andi more experienced 
team but they made a very desperate 
attempt to hold back the Mt. Lebanon 
squad. · 

Mt. Lebanon scored 7 points in the 
second quarter, 7 more in the third 
quarter and 14 points in the last quar
ter. The lineup for the game follows: 

Union Mt. Lebanon 
Gelestor ________ L.E. ·-------Robb 
Clair ______ L.T. _____ Doud 
Durst ------·- L.G. ______ Grose 
Pendracky _______ C ______ Brookes 
Secco -------~--R.G ·------- Gregg 
Swanik _ _ __ R.'l', _____ Capriano 
Mester ______ R.E;. _ ___ Thompson 
Bernola __ ___ Q _ ___ Canover 
Trenary _____ L,H.· ___ __ Scott 
Lukon _ __ ___ R.H. _ _____ Fischer 
Fondulas _____ F _________ _ Ufer 

---UHS"----

Grade School News 

The Choral club of the Burgetts
town grade school ~s looking forward 
to a very busy and inter esting sea
son. Sixty members have enrolled this 
year. Miss Kathryn Scott conducts the 
club. Officers elected by the organiza
tion are as follows: President, Doro
thy Scott; vice president, Mike Zabet
akis; secretary-tre~surer, Ruth Dar
ras; librarian, Betty Weaver. The new 
music chosen for the club includes 
two and three part numbers and one 
trio number compo:;ed by Miss Scott. 

By Ruth Darras. 

vote during study hall or library pe
riods- not more than four (4) stu 
dents at one time being excused to 
vote. 

The students in charge of the polls 
will be excused from classes all day. 

A student must be registered · in 
order to vote and must vote in the 
same precinct in which he is regis
tered. 

No solicitation o.: votes within six 
(6) feet of the po~ling pdaces. 

Precinct · Assignments 
1st Precinct 2d Precinct 

Room 106 Room 100 
Room 207 Room 101 
Room 102 Room 203 
Boys and Girls AucUtorium Room 201 
Room 204 Room 200 
Room 205 Room 206 

Room 11 
Room 12 
Room 103 
Room 104 
Room 105 

Humor 

Teacher: "To history, the Liberty 
bell is worth a great deal of money." 

Joey: "I don't see why; the bell . is 
cracked." 

Mabel: "Why are you waving your 
· hands in the air?" 

Junior: "Silence stupid; I'm taking 
first year Shorthand." 

THATS 
George Washington had false teeth. 
Ann Lee is the shortest name in 

U.H.S. 
Miss Scott, Mr. Sherockman, and 

Mr. Hemphill were students of Union 
High. 

Mike Matusek is captairi of hall 
patrols . 

AND OTHERS 
Librarian: "There are over a thou

sand pages in the book, 'Anthony Ad
verse'." 

Senior: "I'll wait until the Reader's 
Digest prints it, then I'll read it." 

HERE AND THERE 
Freshman (to Mr. Reed): "What 

room is the auditorium in?" 
Mr. Hemphill: "Define the first per

son." 
Fred: "Adam." 
Nick Tony thinks that it is very 

hard to drive a $10 bargain. 
(Why do they all pick on Freshies?) 

In _case of fire, do not run; green 
things do not burn. 

A girl with affectionate eyes is one 
who has eyes that look at each other 
when she is with you. 

SCHOOL DICTIONARY 
S choolroom, synonym of a Model T. 

Nuts at the rear and the crank up 
front. 

Clock, something to watch closely 
for fear it may stop. 

Desk, a place to sit and dream. 
Test,· a lot ·of foolish questions we 

are supposed to answer. 
Study Hall, the proper place to sleep. 

WHO 
Who keeps Mr. Sherockman via Mr. 

Reed supplied with white shirts? 
Who will be valedictorian this year? 
Who said P.G. was plain Greek? 
Who has not missed a day of school? 

YOU AGAIN 
Freshie: "Where do they teach you 

to drive a bus?" 
Senior: "There is no such course." 
Freshie: "Look at my brother's re

port card. It says, 'General Bus. Train
ing.'." 

If an error is printed, 
That is not a sin; 

But if you don't like our jokes 
Try sending some in. 
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Mr. Reed Picks Prizes 

Mr. Reed, with the assistance of Mr. 
Barr and Miss Thome, has decided to 
give two Parker pen and pencil sets 
as the awards of the Senior election 
contest. The boy and girl who guessed 
mo·st correctly how each of the States 
voted in regard to political parties 
in the recent presidential election, 
will each receive one of these prizes. 

- ---UHS>---

The Freshman Party 

The freshman Halloween party 

held Tuesday evening, October 27, 

was a real success. The gymnasium 

was decorated with autumn leaves 
and corn stalks. The party began with 

the grand march. Prizes were given 

to Jean Clinton dressed as a Colonial 
girl, Mary and Bertha Potter dressed 

as angels, and Edward Stetar dressed 
as a woman. The class danced to the 

music of Geno Sprando's orchestra. 
A program was given by members 

of the class. Mary and Bertha Potter 
sang and played the piano, Naughty 

Gonzalez tap-danced, and Margaret 

Hayes sang. The freshman class is 
proud to have such fine talent. 

After several dances, refreshments 
were served. The boys and girls ate 

in couples. 
They had a John Paul Jones and 

balloon dance. The winners of the 
balloon dance, Ignaca Sultie and 

Helen Babyak, were given a rubber 

toothpick. The rest of the evening was 

spent in dancing. 
- ---UHS---

Basketball Practice Begins 

Basketball season has arrived, 
bringing with it the fresh enthusiasm 
of the would-be basketball players. 
When Mr. Welsh announced his call 
for girls, he wasn't announcing a · free 
circus parade to be held in the gym. 
The effect was the same though, as an 
overwhelming number of girls re
sponded. Of course some will ·drop 
basketball as the practice continues. 
Anyway there's a large number of 
girls to pick a team from and Union 
should have a good one. 

November 10, 1936 

Gym Happenings 

In the past week Mr. Fee's gym 
classes have been learning the funda
mentals of basketball. Mr. Fee's aim 
isn't to go into great detail about the 
game but to create more interest in 
the game by teaching the boys the 
fundamentals of the games and hav
ing them participate in inter-school 
games. Mr. Welsh of course is keep 
ing a watchful eye for some new "up
springs" which he may add to his 
basketball teams. Several new players 
have reported for basketball practice 
as the direct result of the interest 
created in Mr. Fee's gym classes. 

This week the gym classes are to 
participate in actual basketball games. 

----UHS~---

A Lesson in Football 

Thursday, October 22d, the pupils 
assembled in the auditorium for a pep 

·meeting. After a few cheers, Mr. 
Welsh flashed on the screen a sketch 
of our football players on the field . 
Mr. Fee explained the part that each 
boy has to perform in carrying out a 
touchdown play. Later they showed 
the different movements the players 
do in playing a game. Mr. Fee then 
brought our team on the stage. He 
made clear the work each boy had to 
perform and explained the difflculty 
they have in doing it. 

The purpose of this explanation 
was to teach some of the pupils how.._ 
a football game is played. We expect 
to see more pupils attending these 
football games and to help iii the 
cheering. Maybe Union high will win 
more games than they have in the 
past. 

----UHS~---

V erona Defeats Union 13-0 

The Union high football squad suf
fered another defeat Friday by Ver
ona. The game was very thrilling and 
the entire first half was very close. 

The score at the end of the half being 
0-0. However in the second half Ver
ona had several lucky breaks and 
crossed the Union goal line twice. 

However the Union team played a 
very good game and more than once 
came close to completing a long pass 
which would have given them a 
touchdown but I think the team is 
saving all their energy for McDonald. 

Number 3 

Big Game Ahead 

Armistice Day is right around the 
corner and so is the "Big Game" with 
Union's old traditional rival, McDon
ald. 

Last year the final score was 13-13. 
It was a tight game as are all of the 
games between these two competitive 
teams. Union's "We'll win" motto and 
McDonald's "They can't beat us" atti
tude make this game one which · 
arouses a great deal of excitement and 
interest. 

This year Union has a heavy and 
aggressive line and a shifty backfield. 
With little Eddie Lukon, who carries 
the ball like Oze Simmons and with 
Steve Vukas who passes like that 
famous pro-football player, Dick 
Matesic, Union should have little diffi
_culty in defeating McDonald. That 
hard-hitting George Trenary can find 
those holes when he wants to (or 
maybe the opponents "make way" for 
him because he is so big) . 

The spectators are expecting Cap
tain Andrew Steele . to cause quite a 
turmoil on the field on November 11. 

Aside from Union's power plays 
there is available a passing attack 
which can be rated among the best. 
With John Gelester as a capable pass
receiver Union should give ·McDonald 
quite a bit of trouble iii the air as well 
as on the ground. 

Stanley Yukevich Ca newcomer to _ 
this particular field of sports) , Pete 
Secco (that handsome football star), 
Small-but-mighty-Jimmy Fond u 1 as 
"Husky" Lido Petrucci, Johnny Ba
logh, Pee Wee Harris, and Tip Mester 
will dash all of McDonald 's hopes of 
carrying out their plays. 

Those . two daring little centers, 
Mike Klimenko and Albert Pendrack 
can play a very good offensive as well 
as defensive game. 

With these efficient players and 
with the support of the student body 
as a whole, VICTORY is assured for 
Union high school. 

----UHS,----

J uniors Choose Rings 

Wednesday, October 28, 1936, the 
Junior class held a meeting to choose 
the class ring. Three companies, Bal
four, Diges and Clust, Herf and 
Jones were represented. The Balfour 
ring was chosen. The Juniors have 
their choice of either a sapphire set. 
ruby set, onyx set, or plain gold. 
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Job For Student Council 

One sometimes wonders what type 
of home training, if an.-, certain stu
dents of our school have received. 
This bewilderment is a result of the 
conduct of pupils here at school. 

Names scrawled on desks, walls, 
and books appears to give them im
mense enjoyment. They act like tots, 
who have just learned to scribble. 
Anything these tots lay their hands 
on, will bear their trade mark. 

Throwing paper on the floor is a 
common procedure among our stu
dents. Candy wr appers, scrap papers, 
and even paper used to wrap lunches 
may be found on the floors. It is the 
duty of the students w ho do know to 
teach the students who do not know 
that all waste paper belongs in the 
waste baskets. 

You students who have respect for 
the school-show it! Let the predators 
know where you stand. Attempt a 
quiet, civil admonition, and if this has 
no effect, "bawl" them out. 

~~~-UHS,-~~-

Qu est ion Box 

Q.-How many seats are there in 
the auditorium_ 

A .-456. 

Q.-When was Union high school 
founded? 

A.- 1887. 

Q.-How many members are there 
in the Union high school band? 

A .-45. 

UNION HI - LITE 

Alumni News 

Mary Bigger- going to Westminster 
with all hopes of becoming a journal-
ist. · 

Charles Mester-studying engineer
ing at Pitt. 

Elizabeth Burns-the efficient clerk 
at Murphy's candy counter. · 

Henrietta Bertrand and Evelyn 
Trusnovic- helping patients to 01e 
happily at the Washington hospital. 

Clara Astrino, Jean Rommes, Helen 
Mungello, Gabriel Hanna, Margaret 
Stetar-enrolled at California State 
Teachers' college. 

Ray Adams, Ralph Hiil- attending 
Washington and Jefferson college. 

William P roudfit, Marie Love, John 
Lukan- attending Westminster col
lege. 

Sue Valegdan- married and keep
ing house in Carnegie. 

Victor Messaka and Gaspar Toth
working in Westland mine. 

Ruth lVI. Reed has returned from 
her visit to Oklahoma. 

Ferd Howe-is attending Monmouth 
college in hopes of becoming a jour
nalist. 

William Carlisle-employed by the 
Weirton Steel Co. as bookkeeper. 

Carl DeSantas and Ernest Rotta
preparing to enter an aviation school 
in Pittsburgh. -

Mike Hanna- is playing right guard 
at Villanova college. 

John McCoy-working at Tenny
son's garage. 

James Hall- working at the Econo
my plant at Langeloth. 

Mary Gretchen-is working in the 
Union high school office. 

Ruth Dodds- is home at the pres
ent but intends to go to college next 

. year. 
Helen Harris- is a student at [n

diana State Teachers' college. 

John Kirkpatrick of Atlasbm·g, who 
graduated last spring, is working as 
weigh boss at the Slovan coal mine. 

Andrew Boris of Atlasburg, who 
also graduated in 1935, is working in 
the Atlas coal mine. 

Tony L anovich of Atlasburg, who 
graduated last spring, is working at 
the Atl<::sburg service station. 

C I a r a Scariot-doing secretarial 
work in Pittsburgh. 

Mrs. Mike Nicksick (Thelma Dell
pina) is now living in Oakland. 

Margaret Jones-attending Cali
fornia State Teachers' college with 
hopes of becoming a teacher. 

Dorothy Ingefield-teaching little 
cherubs to read and write at Bulger. 

Don Saxton- studying engineering 
at Pitt. 

Delbert Smith-still making good 
use of his time doing nothing. 

Hettie Ruth Hindman-studying 
dramatics at Southern college. · 

Eugene Stottlemeyer , R.obert Mun
ger, and Henry Colteryahn-attending 
classes at Pitt. 

Patsy Miller and Mary Ola Parham 
-learning to . cook and sew at Penn 
State. 

Helen Thomassy-busy being a 
popular young lady at Pitt. 

Gladys l\!IcNinch Croup- enjoying 
married life on a farm. 

Zelinda Panconi and Clara Saska
working in Pittsburgh. 

Delphina Prendes- giving service 
with a smile at the Langeloth Co. 
store. 

Joe Argenta- is working at Christy's Tom Hitchcock- working in 
fruit store. _ Thomassy's clothing store. 

Jay McNeely-is working at Jack's Lena Geometti-working at Sacks 
service station. department store. 

Sara Kaezyk and Mary Dugas at- William Castner working at the 
tended the Great Lakes exposition. mine and attending night school at 

Mr. George Yaksic, former football Pitt. 
and basketball star of Union high - --UHS---

school, is the proud father of a son, 
Nickolas. 

Lester Depor ter-is worki."'1g in 
Langeloth mine. 

Jack Pollan-is .employed by Mur
phy's Five and Ten Cent store. 

Phoebe Repole-is employed by D. 
Petrucci & Son. 

Josephine Panzica- returned re
cently from a visit to Cleveland. 

Laura Mickulucci-is working in 
New York. 

Mary Delfrate-spent her summer 
vacation in Cleveland. 

Chester Pensak-is attending a 
wel~ing school in Pittsburgh. 

Miss Thelma Rommes-is attending 
Slippery Rock- college. 

Book Review 

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE 
(By Laura Richards) 

The book Florence Nightingale is 
based on the historical story of the 
Crimean War, presented in a- very in 
teresting manner. This book not only 
deals with this one incident but all of 
the most interesting ones from Flor
ence's childhood days until death. 
This book is excellent reading ma
terial for both boys and girls and es
pecially for those who consider Miss 
Nightingale as a model heroine. 

Don't fail to. read this book if you 
want to read a story that is interest
ing and informative. 



The Poet's Corner 

BE WHAT YOU IS 
(Paula Pyle) 

Don't be what you ain't; 
Jis be what you is! 
Cause if you is not what you am, 
Den you am not what you is; 
If you is jes a little tadpole, 
Don't try to be a frog; 
If you is jes't de tail, 
Don't try to wag de dog. 
You can always pass de plate 
If you can't exhort and preach; 
If you is just a pebble, 
Don't tr y to be a beach. 
Don't be what you ain't, 
Jes be what you is! 
Cause the man that always plays it 

square 
Is aguine to get his. 
It ain't what you has been, 
It's what you am now. 

-----UHS,- - --

Are You? 

Are you acting decorously when 
you r omp in the halls during the noon 
hour? 

Are you being thoughtful when you 
push the head of a person drinking at 
the fountain. 

Are you boys being polite when you 
walk through the b uilding with your 
hats on? 

Are you girls acting refined when 
you comb your hair in class? 

Are you being considerate when 
you block passage in the hall by 
standing in groups? 

Are you co-operating when you 
wait for your particular friends in
stead of going to the proper exit 
quickly during a fire drill? 

Are you considerate when you walk 
arrn.-in-a;:-rn along the halls, prevent
ir1g anyone from passing? 

Are you acting like a good citizen 
when you deface with names-desks 
and walls in our school? 

Are you being kind when you laugh 
and jeer at students who are learning 
to dance? 

Are you co-operating when you 
dash to get seats near the center aisle 
for assembly instead of filling up the 
seats in the row before? 

Are you being kind when you re
fuse to dance w ith a student just 
learning to dance, when you can 
dance and have not already promised 
it to some one else? Remember, you 
were a beginner once. 

Ar e you acting as a real upper-class 
man when you mistreat the fresh
men? 

Ai'e you doing your part to make 
the school an enjoyable place to come 
to? 

UNION HI - LITE 

Emma Lee Toast's Corner 

Dear Miss Toast: 
The other day I was walking down 

the street with another man and met 
a young lady whom I have known for 
some time. This young lady was a 
stranger to my companion. However, 
I did not stop to introduce her to my 
friend, I just raised my hat, greeted 
her and went on. Did I do the right 
thing? John. 

Dear John: 
Yes, you did the right thL.'lg because 

introductions are rarely made on the 
street. When you met this girl on the 
street you did just as you should have 
done. Your companion too should 
have raised his hat as a mark of cour
tesy and politeness. Even if you had 
stopped for a brief moment, you 
would not introduce your companion. 
But if the young lad·y had joined you 
and walked on w ith you an introduc
tion would have become necessary. 

Dear Miss Toast: 

At a party last week, I was intro
duced to a young lady but the hostess 
did not pronounce the name clearly. 
Later in the evening I addressed my 
new acquaintance as Mrs. Sauer but 
I was embarrassed when the young 
lady replied, "My name is Miss 
Rower." Pl ease,_ iv'.liss Toast, tell me 
what one should do if she does not 
hear the name of a person to whom 
she is introduced and save me from 
another similar embarrassing situa-
tion. J .A.J. 

Dear J.A.J .: 
You should never attempt to guess 

at a name that is not heard distinctly. 
It is much wiser to ask and be correct 
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Gossip Column 

After four years of struggling and 
hardship against w omen, Carl Fodor, 
a handsome senior boy, finds his first 
romance with a blonde freshman. 
Can you guess who? If you wer e at 
the Canonsburg-Union high school 
game you will probably know. 

The seniors of Union high are won
dering why so many home_ town boys 
are going to Shady Lane, especially 
Mike V ernillo. Well here's the 
answer: Because Bulger girls are 
much better looking, especially Rose 
Little. 

- ---UHS- ---

Mr. and Mrs. Is the Name 

Every now and then the restless boy 
in study-hall raises his hand to be ex
cused. 

The teacher asks, "Little man, what 
now?" After finding out, he replies, 
"No! No! a Thousand Times, No!" 

The boy not satisfied with this, 
keeps asking until the teacher prom
ises, "About a quarter to nine." 

This lad, like all other boys, mutters 
to himself, "If I had my way, I'd 
never say never again." 

The time comes and the boy is 
cused. He finally returns. 

ex-

The teacher growls, "You stayed 
away too long." 

The pupil snickers, "It's just like 
the little things you used to do." He 
strolls to his seat. 

After looking at the pictures in his 
book, he closes it disgustedly with a 
bang and begins star gazing. He is 
awakened from his blue and pensive 
mood by "The Beautiful Lady in 

than to guess and be corrected. If the Blue .. 
hostess fails to pronounce the name~- He. ventures, "It Never Dawned on 
distinctiy, and if you wish to know Me that Everyday You are Across the 
the name of your new acquaintance, Isle." 
it is perfectly permissible to say, "I'm 
sorry, but I did not hear your name 
clearly." 

Dear Miss Toast: 
When introducing a young lady to 

my mother what should I say? Janet. 
Dear Janet: 

You may use either of these two 
forms: "Mother, may I present Miss 
Harris?" or,, "Mother, Miss Harris." 

Dear Miss Toast: 
Will you please tell me how to in-

troduce a lady to a man? Marlene. 
Dear Marlene: 

A man is always presented to a lady 
no matter what the difference in age 
may be. For example, "Ivliss Brown, 
may I present Mr. Smith?" or, "Miss 
Brown, l.V'"..r. Smith." The exception to 
this rule is when a lady is introduced 
to the President of the United States, 
to a cardinal, or to a reigning sover-

He believes in miracles. By mid
night be overheard saying, "I Won
der "\'Vhere My Old Girl Is Tonight" 
but ''I'd Love to take Orders from 

_You." 
The lady whispers to him, "I've Got 

a F eelin' You're F oolin' but I've Got 
My Fingers Crossed." 

A few years later at a little church 
affair these words are spoken, "Mr. 
and Mrs. Is the Name." 

eign. The correct introductions in 
these cases are: To a president, "Mr. 
President, I have the honor to present 
Mrs. Brown." To a cardinal, "Your 
Eminence, may I p r e s e n t Mrs. 
Brown?" To a reigning sovereign, 
only the name of the individual being 
presented is uttered. The person mak
ing the introduction simply says, 
HMrs. Brown. ,, 
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I Can Sing Too! 

The Chorus Girls of Union high 
learn that they are not the only ones 
who can sing. Recently, during one of 
their rehearsals, they had a visitor. 
Very meekly, he came through tl:\e 
window of room I2 and placed him
self upon the window sill. The girls 
were greatly amused, thus the singing 
turning out to be laughing. Well! They 
say that there is a time and place for 
such foolishness, but when one of the 
girls put the cat out of the window, 
his queer expression seemed to say, 
"I can sing tool" 

----UHS->----

Who's Who in Union High 

Who's the young junior girl who 
has been wearing an engagement ring 
since October the fourteenth? 

Who's that cute Sophomore boy 
whom all the girls like? 

Who's the Junior girl that told Mr. 
Teare he should remember the 
methods of teaching have changed 
since he has been out of school? 

Who's the senior boy that always 
, wears a bow tie? 

Who's the attractive junior girl we 
always see Robert Morgan talking to? 

- ·who's tne -good piano player we 
-----11~ear-practi:cing in the auditorium at= 

ter school? 
Who's Ray Smiley's latest "flame?" 
Who's the junior girl Mike Ma

tuscak's interested? 
Who's the girl that wore green 

finger-nail polish to school last week? 

Who's the junior boy Frances Dar
ras calls her "steady?" 

Who's Betty Parks interested in now 
since Joe has gone away? 

I wonder what would happen if Mr. 
Sherockman told all the chemistry 
students that they didn't have to pay 
for what they broke in the laboratory. 

One of our seniors, Cecelia Breska, 
has left school to work for Sacks de
partment store. All her friends miss 
her, especially Jeannette Mungello. 

----UHS.,_ __ _ 

Local Theatre Girl Makes Good 

Why is Billy Young, six footer from 

Langeloth, stuck on Evelyn Mungello, 

man's gift to the world? 
Is it her attractive eyes that gets 

him or is she just trying to make him 

another one of her lot? 
All he does in study-hall is curl his 

legs around a seat and just dream of 
Evelyn, the poor boy! How does it feel 
to be in love, Billy? 

UNION HI - LITE 

Chorus to Sing 

Mr. Kimberland recently visited 
Union high and was so pleased with · 
the singing of the mixed chorus that 
he asked Mr. Teare if he would con
sent to having the chorus sing at the 
Teachers' Institute, at Washington, 
Pa., December 2I-22. Needless to say 
Mr. Teare readily consented. 

- ---UHS>----

Election Results at Union High 

The following are the results of 'the 
heated political campaign recently 

.held at Union: 

PRESIDENT OF UNITED STATES 
1. Democrat- Roosevelt--450 votes. 
2. Republican-Landon- 94 votes. 
3. Socialist-Thomas-I vote. 
4. Prohibition- Colvin-0 votes. 
5. Communist-Browder-0 votes. 
6. Industrial Labor- Aiken-0 votes. 
7. Royal Oak- Lemke-6 votes. 

STATE TREASURER 

1. Democrat- Ross--452 votes. 
2. Republican-Pinola-9I votes. 
3. Socialist-Essen-I vote. 
4. Prohibition- Black-2 votes. 
5. Communist- Toohey- I vote. 
6. Ind. Labor-Albough-0 votes. 

AUDITOR GENERAL 
1. Democrat- Roberts--448 votes. 

_ 2. Republican-&,._r~eney--8-7- votes. 
3. Socialist-Lumbach-I vote. 
4. Prohibition-Carroll-3 votes. 
5. Coirun.unist- Amis-1 vote. 
6. Ind. Labor-Telchert-0 votes. 
7. Old Age Pension-Davido~vitz-5 

votes. 

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
1. Democrat-Faddis-453 votes. 
2. Republican-Judson-92 votes. 
3. Socialist- Schoener-3 votes. 
4. Prohibition-=Morris-0 votes. 

REPRESENT4TIVE IN GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY 

1. Democrat-Marino-383 votes. 
2. Democrat-Hindman- 385 votes. 
3. Republican-Zelt- 72 votes. 
4. Republican- Culley-I47 votes. 
5. Socialist- Brown- 6 votes. 
6. Prohibition-Sharpe-I vote. 
7. P rohibition- Lewis- I vote. 

----UHS~---

U nion Victim of Canonsburg 

The football team of Union high put 
up a brave fight against Canonsburg 
but the home team proved no match 
for the Canonsburg squad. 

However, even though our boys 
were greatly outweighed they put up 
a very brave fight against the Canons
burg squad and managed to cross 
Canonsburg's goal line twice. 

Keep up the good fight, boys, and 
you're going to make McDonald look 
like and feel like a bunch of chumps. 

HUMOR 

Unknown History 
In the duel between Burr and Ham

ilton, Burr took nine paces instead of 
ten, thus Mr. Hamilton took the next 
train to heaven. 

Student: Americans think a lot 
about themselves. 

Teacher: What makes you think so. 
Student: In the World War they 

said "Lafayette, we are here." 

Teacher: Name two new States ad
mitted to the Union. 

Freshie: New Jersey and New York. 

Charles Nogier: Confucius taught 
the golden rule. 

Miss Cruikshank: When did they 
add the other one? 

Rem.ember? 
When Mike Vernillo and Billie Lou 

Andrews sang "You got to be a foot
ball hero." 

(To freshies): When Mr. Sherock
man sent his report room to D.T. for 
two weeks. · 

Overheard 
An economic person is one that 

reads his neighbor's newspaper. 
_ Don'tJook now, but the fellow going 
out the door has your new hat on. 

Librarian: No, we have no Zane 
Grey riovels. 

Mr. Tennyson would probably say, "I 
did it with my little pencil," when he 
drew the picture of the h igh school 
that now rests in our library. 

Floryana Sendora: Next time I 
come here I'm going somewhere else. 

Joe: Say John, can you lend. me 
five. 

John: No. 
Joe: Minutes of your time. 
John: Why yeh, of course. 
Junior: I can't' read my Shorthand. 
Teacher: You have it upside down. 
Annabel: What do you call that ob-

ject at home that holds water? 
Freshie: Tea kettle. 
Sophomore: We just call it kettle. 
Anna.be!: At our home we don't call 

for it, we go and get it. 

How? 
· How often does Jim Fondulas shave? 
How are the Republicans taking it 

after the election? 
How often does Gelestor go to 

Shady Lane? 
----UHS,---

LOST- One English IV book. Title 
- Handbook of Composition. Return 
to room 102. 

LOST-Blue and black lead pencil. 
Return to room I02. 
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Volume II 

Seniors' Farewell Songs 
Tune, "Auld Lang Syne" 

Lest we forget our high school days, 
That bring smiles so sublime, 

We leave with tears of sweet regret 
Our school days far behind." 

Chorus: 
Those school days spent at Union high 

Were days of happiness; 
Before we leave we 'll say again, 

We'll leave you with regret. 

The teachers' smiles and frowns we 
trow 

Brought silence to the class; 
And silent, still, we take our leave, 

To trod an unknown path. 

Tune, "Rainbow on the River" 

When school bells sound no more we '11 
worry; 

Our work is finished. 
The sound of whispers and laughs
Our fun days have passed and gone. 
The teachers' looks that meant stop 

talking; 
Our laughs that sounded 
To taps of pencils and pens. 
All 's quiet, and now we 're through, 
Let's all give praise and thanks to 

teachers and school. 
Hand in hand they helped us. 
We made it with a pull, 
And soon we '11 wish for good old 

school days. 
Our trials now have ended; 
Goodbye to school, to the triumphs and 

struggles that are gone. 
---UHS---

Siudent Hand-Book 
for Union High 

The S tudent council has published a 
hand-book which is to be paid for 
from the proceeds of· the student 
dances· held last month. 

The hand-book will be given to the 
Seniors Friday morning, May 28. Other 
students will get theirs the first day of 
school next term. 

The hand-book is full of information 
that will help the new student coming 
to Union. It contains the history of our 
school, results of athletic events, mem
bers of the different teams, diagrams 
of the different rooms, list of courses 
and requirements, calendar of next 
year, facts concerning the Union Hi
Lite, and other interesting facts that 
a student should know. 
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Senior Class Roll Dedication 
This is the graduating class of 1937, We dedicate this issue to the Senior 

who will leave this high school May 61ass and thank its members for the 
28 to come to classes no more: co-operation given in helping us to 

Girls-Mary Adams, Frances Ahl- publish this paper. 
born, Elizabeth Alagria, Dorothy Alii- UHS,--- -
son, Billie Andrews, Louise Argenta, Honor . Group 
Betty Baker, Ruth Baker, Helen Bal- This group represents those in the 
ogh, Lucy Barish, Angeline Boller, upper 20% of the graduating class. The 
Della Bcini, Kathryn Brower, Mary names are not arranged in graduating 
Margaret Castner, Margaret Coulange, . rank with the exception of the first 
Evelyn Daniels, Louise Dennis, Cora . and second names: Juliette Medved, 
Etta DePorter, Betty Dowler, Melanie Doris Shelton, Dorothy Allison, Billie 
Durain, Elizabeth Ellias, Dina Filip- Andrews, Betty Baker, Helen Balogh, 
poni, Gina Filipponi, Neil Filipponi, Gin a .F'ilippuni, Henrietta Gotleck, 
Betty Fliton, Rose Giometti, Henrietta Sara Hamill, Gertrude Hellmers, Elea
Gobleck, Blanche Goleski, Josephine nor Kimberland, Helen Krocsko, Mary 
Gonzalez, Madeline Gonzalez, MarY Margaret McChancy, Amelia Nicksick, 
Gretsky, Sara Hamill, Gertrude Hell- Rosy Novosel, Rose Scariot, Anita 
mers, Theresa J eram, Kathryn Keifer, Sciamanna, Jean Thomassy, Mike Bar
Martha Marie Kharas, Eleanor Kim- dyn, Frank Bittner, Joseph Caplan, 
berland, Ethyl Kochey, Louise Kosovec, Alseno DePaul, Joseph Ilik, Mike Kli
Julia Kota, Helen Krocsko, Mary Lano- menko, Louis P ascoe, Harry Saska, 
vich, Leona LeCouvre, Hilda Lounder, Nicholas Tony. 
Victoria Lucisano, Jennie Maslyk, Juli
ette Medved, Evelyn Meehan, Helen 
Mellovich, Mary Morris, Jeanette Mun
gello, Leila McCausland, Mary Mar·
garet McChancy, Vera McConnaughey, 
Kathryn McMahon, Amelia Nicksick, 
Mary Novitsky, Rosy Novosel, Louise 
Palmer, Ethel Rankin, Frances Roman, 
Helen Ruzsa, Rose Scariot, Dorothy 
Schollaert, Anita Sciamanna, Dorothy 
Scott, Julia Shapach, Doris Shelton, 
Anastasia Smigelski, Helen S u 1 t i e, 
Ruth Tandy, Ruth Tennyson, Helen 
Tepsic, Jean Thomassy, Audrey Tucci, 
Hazel Vance, Robbie Wakefield. 

Boys-John Balogh, John Bardyn, 
Mike Bardyn, Joseph Bezusko, Joseph 
Bittner, Frank Bittner, Leonard 
Brosky, George Bundy, Joseph Caplan, 
Delbert Clair, Alseno DePaul, Albert 
Diamond, Fr ank Dominski, John 
Drazio, Steve Dubich, George Dugas, 
Clyde Durst, Carl Fodor, Clyde Harris, 
John H a r s h a 11, Benjamin Horovitz, 
James Hughey, ·Joseph llik, Mike Kli
menko, Chester K opacz, ·Mike Kranak, 
Theodore Kuzior, Alfred Lawson, Wal
ter Lis, Clair Martin, Mike Matuscak, 
Robert Morgan, Delbert Morrow, Stan
ley Mozina, Charles Nogier, Louis ·Pas
coe, Albert Pendracky, Benny Pirih, 
Raymond Plance, James Repole, F..alph 
Rossy, Harry Saska, Floryan Sendora, 
Wilbur Smith, Gene Sprando, Andrew 
S teele, Robert S tottlemeyer, S t eve 
Surba, Nicholas Tony, George Trenary, 
John Vernilio, Mike Vernillo, Steve 
Vukas, Edward Wagner, Robert Will
hoyte, Mike Yaksic, Stanley Yukevich, 
Pete Zalasky. 

---UHS--

Senior Vesper Service 
The Senior vesper service was held 

Sunday, May 23, at 8:15 o'clock. 
Mr. Teare played for the processional 

which was led by Mary Vukas, the 
president, and Ed Lukon, ttie secre
tary-treasurer of the Junior class. 

The invocation was given by the 
Rev. R. C. Sutton. The Mixed chorus 
sang several numbers which . the audi
ence enjoyed. The Rev. R. E. Carman 
gave the Scripture reading which was 
followed with prayer by the Rev. C. D. 
Castle. The Rev. J. S. Morledge of 
Pittsburgh delivered the sermon on 
"Paying the Price." The · Rev. Mr. 
Morledge began by saying "everyone 
pays the price of physical health and 
education. We are not the only ones 
who pay the price of studying for an 
education, but our parents often pay 
a price greater than ours to give us 
this education and we should make 
the most of it." 

The Mixed chorus sang and the Rev. 
Mr. Morledge gave the benediction. 

- - - UHS---
The Junior Play 

The Junior class had selected for its 
play a three-act comedy entitled, "Mrs. 
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch," which 
was given on the night of May 11. This 
play was different in type from any 
other ever presented in this school. 
Miss Cruikshank may be assured that 
her play was successful and it was 
enjoyed by every one of the audience 
which filled the auditorium. 
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EDITORIAL 

Farewell, Seniors 
Tonight the Seniors of 1937 will 

gather as a class for the last time. The 

four happy years spent at Union will 

draw to a close. Of course, every day 

spent at Union wasn't perfect. Not by 
any means! However, the p a r t i e s, 
sports, assemblies, dances, and the 

Junior prom have brought the sun
shine through the few cloudy days. 

Many new friendships have been 
formed. Some will continue after grad
uation, though others will be broken 
by distance, but not in spirit. We shall 
miss the Seniors very much and hope 
they won't forget us. 

What awaits the Seniors in the fu
ture is yet to be discovered. But, come 
what m ay, we extend our best wishes, 
to the Seniors of 1937 who have set us;· 
such an excellent example. 

- --UHS.---

Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y Wiener Roast 
On Wednesday, May 12. the Tri-Hi-Y 

and Hi-Y clubs had a wiener roast, 
their last social event for this school 
year. It was held near Miss Lee's home. 
Although it rained part of the time, 
all those present enjoyed themselves. 

UNION HI - LITE 

Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y Rally 
The Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y rally at 

California was well attended by mem
bers of the Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y of Union 
high school. The rally was for all the 
Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y clubs of the high 
schools of Western Pennsylvania. When 
the students arrived they registered, 
then a delicious dinner was served in 
the college dining room. After the 
dinner the newly elected officers were 
installed. Following the installation 
services a student guide showed the 
visitors around the college campus. 

------UH.~-----

Statistics, True and Otherwise, 
of the Class of '37 

This is the largest class to be gradu
ated from Union High School. 

It is composed of 15 more girls than 
boys. 

There are eight decided blonds. 

There are 10 dishwater blonds. 

There are 40 decided brunettes, and 
80 unclassified, but no red heads. 

The girl with the smallest feet 
weighs the least but the boy with the 
biggest feet does not weigh the most. 

The cleverest flirt among the girls 
lives in South Burgettstown, while the 
boy who holds the title lives in Lange
loth. 

The boy who missed the most re
ports is in 207, and the girls who 
missed the least reports is in 106. 

We have had 5 Mikes, 5 Joes, 4 Johns, 
3 Steves, 3 Georges, 6 Helens, 5 Marys, 
4 Louises, 4 Bettys, 3 Dorothys, 3 
Katherines, 3 Julias, but only one An
astasia and only one Floryan. 

The chief gossip is a Louise. 

The laziest boy is a John. 

The giddiest girl is a Betty. 
The best athlete is a Steve. 

Five girls and two boys wear 
glasses. 

'TIS STRANGE THAT 

The most popular girl and the most 
popular boy report in 106. 

The best looking girl and the best 
looking boy report in 102. 

The best dressed girl and best 
dressed boy report in 207. 

The most brilliant boy is tall and 
fair. 

The most friendly girl comes from 
Slovan . 

0£ the 54 boys four wear neckties. 

HAVE YOU NOTICED? 

Five girls have perfect teeth. 
Two girls have Roman noses. 
Seven boys have lop ears. 
Three boys have permanent waves 

and six need shaves. 
One boy from Langeloth who loves 

bright shirts is pigeon-toed. 

Twenty-five girls have penciled eye
brows. 

Of the 66 girls 51 % hands have bril
liant red nail polish. 

One girl puts on fresh makeup every 
6th period. 

One girl feels more secure when one 
of her No. 7s rests on the toe of a No. 
12 while they sit opposite in the li
brary. 

One girl roasts over the register in 
the hall waiting for Shiner's truck. 

Two girls can't get to P. D. class 
without escorts. 

DID YOU KNOW? 

One boy made a date and forgot it. 

One boy got his suspenders on back
wards. 

One· boy and girl walked so far at 
noon gazing into each others' eyes 
they had to go to the office for ex
cuses and had to confess. 

Five boys are interested in chemistry 
but only five girls are interested in 
housekeeping. 

Of the 66 girls 50 wear ankle socks 
and no boy wears garters. 

One Steve has p r etty finger nails 
and 10 other boys need a manicure. 

Average weight, 130; average height, 
5 ft. 4 in.; average grade, C; average 
age, 17 1h. 

Twenty Seniors were not sick when 
they signed sick excuses. 

Nineteen Seniors sign their own 
excuses. 

Of the 66 girls 32 have beaux. 

Of the 54 boys eight have girls. 
(Since statistics were compiled two 
boys found girls.) 

Two girls may be married in June. 

A boy walks the greatest distance to 
school and a girl the least. 

The girls carry more books home. 

More boys have been sent to D. T . 
More than half of the girls carry 

combs. Three boys need combs. 

The girl with the most social en
gagements has as her escort a young 
man out of town. 

The best bluffer had his bluff called 
a few weeks ago and since has been 
unhappy. 

The Senior who tries to jolly the 
teacher is-oh, no, we had better not 
tell. 

The favorite pastime of the class is 
chewing gum. 

The pet peeve of the class is study. 

The highest aim of 15 members of 
the class is to just get by. 

Since statistics vary from day to day 
we cannot vouch for the accuracy qf 
this at this minute but we think after 
you have carefully observed the class 
you will find statistics 99 44/100% true. 



The Junior Prom 
Beautiful gowns, lovely girls, and 

wonderful dancers were to be seen at 
the Junior prom on May 21. The music 
was by Knox Mulligan. The committee 
that selected the orchestra was com
posed of Mr. Teare, Dean Dodds, Vir
ginia Butler, Helen Inglefield, Pauline 
Trinone, and Dominick Sarracino. The 
orchestra received many compliments. 

The gymnasium was decorated in 
Southern plantation style. White and 
blue stars were hung from the ceiling 
and pasted on the walls. Along the en
trance were boxes of artificial flowers 
of all colors. The decorating committee 
consisted of Delphia Willhoyte, chair
man; Amelia Astorlna, Pauline Tri
none, Marion Scott, Dorothy Lynch, 
Mae Gonzalez, Grace Thornburg, Min
nie Wagner, Lido Petrucci, Rocco B oni, 
Hugh Pollon, Dean Dodds, Cecil Mes
ter, Deno Boni, Eddie Lounder, Ray 
Wheeler, and Eli Povich. The com
mittee was directed by Mr. Tennyson. 

At the far end of the gymnasium 
refreshments were served in Southern 
style. They were handed out from an 
old-fashioned draw well and served 
by a committee of Sophomore girls. 

The event of the evening was the 
grand march, during which Mr. Ten
nyson and Miss Scott passed out the 
programs. 

About ninety Juniors and one hun
dred S eniors were present. 

The Junior prom this year was one 
of the most successful our school has 
ever had. 

---UHSs---

Welcome, Eighth Graders 
On Saturday, May 22, the eighth 

grade students from the surrounding 
schools met at Union High school to 
take their standardized test. The boys 
and girls hesitated at the threshold of 
the building and after entering wan
dered through the halls like "lost sheep. 
But it didn't last long as they were 
soon called to begin their test. After 
having seen our school perhaps they 
will enter the High school next Sep
tember more dignified; 

---UHS----

Plan Your Future 
At the close of another school year, 

look back and see what you have 
gained by going to school this year. 
If you have tried to study and to get 
your work done, the gains will be 
plainly visible. However, if you slipped 
in your work, you may have to squint 
a little. 

Now that vacation time is at hand, 
you have ample opportunity to plan 
next year's work. Then at the end of 
next year your conscience will be 
eased . . . }. . ·~~~ 

UNION HI - LITE 

The Spring Concert 
(Dominick Sarracino) 

An entertaining evening of music 
was contributed by the musicians and 
vocalists of Union High and the grade 
schools. The concert opened with three 
selections, "Them Basses," "Migno
nette," and "Independia," by the band. 
The band was composed of students of 
Union High and those from the va
rious grade schools in this district, 
whom Mr. Teare has been tirelessly 
teaching. The music teacher of the 
grade school, Miss Catherine Scott, 
presented her choruses and a little 
band composed of first graders. The 
high school orchestra played two se
lections, "New Moon," and a selection 
from the "Three Henry VIII Dances." 
Then the choruses of Union High and 
the grade school combined and pre
sented a selection, "Wake Thee Now 
Dearest." The concert was widely 
commented upon. It was truly a suc
cess. 

The high school mixed chorus pre
sented four selections at the vesper 
service Sunday evening, May 23. "Sal
vation," "Brother James Air," "Let Thy 
Blessed S p i r i t," and "God Be My 
Head." 

The mixed chorus will sing at com
mencement, Friday, May 28. 

---UHS- --

Chatter Box 
Charles Turack while working in 

the store shouted to Red C h r is t y, 
"What is the price of the 29c cake?" 

Angeline Cody visited her sister, 
Mrs. J . T. Ward in Pittsburgh, May 1. 
Her sister is the wife of the traffic 
manager of the Pittsburgh district. She 
said she had a glorious time. 

Carl Filipponi had an awful time 
keeping awake in 6th period history 
class. He finally fell asleep and was 
awakened by Sarafina B a n g o. The 
sleeping beauty awakened by the girl 
of his dreams. 

Adeline Jancart, our Junior librarian, 
is at her work again. She has been 
absent from school approximately two 
weeks because of the illness of her 
;;ister. We are certainly glad to have 
you with us again, Adeline. 

---UHSS----

Quite Interested 
Note found on the back of a library 

card: "No more books for me this 
year. I have already filled one card. 
Some of the books were interesting; 
the majority were not so hot. This year 
I have read 30 books. Some w ere fic 
tion and the others were non-fiction. 
The book I want to read is "Gone 
With the Wind." The reason is, I want 
to know who went with the wind." 

Page Three 

Salmagundi 
How do you spell "Cowans"? asks 

Frances Darras. I think she spells it 
with a de-Cowdens. (In other words 
--a Cow-den.) 

Isn' t Mr. Tennyson strict in study 
halls? Practically everyone agrees to 
this except two girls who get away 
with a lot. You've probably guessed 

·:;·who they are - Jeanette Rago and 
Kathryn Seagle. 

All Hammer Steele does in his free 
periods is stick out his tongue and 
make faces at people. Did you ever 
notice that he never seems to do any 
studying? Or do you, Hammer? My 
mistake, if you do. 

Good old big-hearted "Mung Y" 
(Evelyn Mungellol . Does she get away 
with murder? And how! Just ask her 
how she does it. 

Doesn't Mr. Tennyson ever get tired 
roaming around in study halls? And 
Mr. Sherockman talks so much you 
can·t get any studying done. 

---UHS:---

Kid Party Held by 
Musical Organizations 

A novel idea · was used in making the 
party held by the musical organiza
tions one of the gayest social events of 
the year. The boys and girls came 
dressed as little children. 

The guests played hop-scotch, ring
around-the-rosy, and farmer-in-the
dell. S everal boys in costumes played 
cowboys. Some jumped rope, others 
rode on the see-saw. 

Miss Thome, Mr. and Mrs. Reed, Mr. 
and Mrs. L awther, Mr. Tennyson, and 
the genial host, Mr. Teare, of the fac
ulty attended. 

The party ended about twelve o'clock 
as the litle tots were getting sleepy. 

---UHS:---

We'd Like To Know-
If Bob Morgan ever studies. 
If Betty Sabo curls her hair eyery 

,night. 
If John Gelester still goes to Shady 

Lane. 
If Miss Scott can dance. 
If Edward Lukon is really girl-shy. 
If Willard Allison misses Audley 

Qui net. 
If David Ramsey will ever stray 

from his quiet mood. 
If I rene Devitt enjoys always being 

alone. 
If Lois Bywaters will ever lose her 

baby face complexion. 
If Jane Darras will retain her golden 

voice. 
---UHS,---

Did you know that a cake of ice 
five thousand feet thick and as large 
as the State of Massachusetts could be 
melted bv the solar heat which reaches 
the earth in a single day? 
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Speaking of Seniors 
We think the rest of the pupils just 

grand; 
We say this and mean it and give them 

a hand. 
We love Freshies, Sophs, and Juniors 

just lots, 
But honestly; now, aren't Seniors the 

tops? 

I'll give you a tip on some Seniors. 
Of course, now, this may not be right; 
We're not conceited or anything such, 
But Seniors, I '11 say just this much: 

Robbie and Mike, 
Our talkative two, 
Have worried Mr Reed 
Till he doesn't know what to do. 

Mary Margaret and Clair 
Are a good looking pair, 
Though Clair's hopes go to smash 
At the sight of a Nash. 

Betty Fliton's a cute little miss 
When she smiles; 
I know one boy who .thinks he's in 

bliss. 

Then we have our Hazel Vance 
Who just dearly loves to dance; 
Wouldn't it be fun to see her 
Try to dance with Raymond Plance? 

Henrietta knows her berries, 
Whether black, or blue, or Coles; 
When we see the Prof. go riding 
She 'll be with him in his Rolls. · 

Very serious, never ·smiling, 
Is that little Ahlborn miss; 
May her future all be pleasure, 
And we ~ish the same for Lis. 

Dina, Gina, don't you fear, 
Slovan boys are very dear, 
Wedding bells we soon shall hear. 

Mary Adams, Mary Morris, 
Two little girls demure, 
Always quiet, sweet and .pleasant; 
Of their fate we 're almost sure. 

Gertrude Hellmers goes to Penri State, 
Leaves her Delbert all alone; 
May there be a special mandate, 
Separation to atone. 

Dorothy Allison of the-dignified air, 
Angeline Boller of the raven black 

hair, 
Cause out-of-town boys to turn and 

stare. 

Keifer thinks she 'll be a teacher, 
Unless Cupid's arrows reach her. 

Basketball has been promoted 
By Amelia's work we know, 
Let us smile at her and thank her, 
And thus our appreciation show. 

Is Charles Nogier really bashful; 
Let us tell him not to be-
For a tiny little Senior 
Looks at him so tenderly. 
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Benny 'Pirih is so quiet, 
But he gets there just the same; 
Did you see him, girls, the evening 
He was strolling Archer Lane? 

He's so snappy and so peppy, 
And how well he can dance; 
Of course, it's our Jimmy 
Who knows his romance. 

His nnme is not Astaire, 
But h<;w he can go; 
He dresses with care. 
It's Niike Vernillo. 

A bright young man is Kuzior 
Who comes here once a week; 
We wonder if it's knowledge 
He comes up here to seek. 

Bardyn, Mike and John they call them, 
Which is which you scarce can tell, 
But when Mary smiles, you betcha 
Johnny knows it mighty well. 

Dubich talks without an effort, 
Talks almost incessantly. 
Pete Z would like to, but he 's molest 
And sees life more seriously. 

Wilbur Smith dresses neatly, 
Doesn't yet know how to flirt; 
Wouldn't it be a pity 
If he wore our Pee Wee's shirt. 

Dominski is our strong man, 
Broad and husky, don't you see. 
Blushes, oh so nice and easily, 
WhP.n the. girls won'~ let him be. 

Louis Pascoe should know his Webster; 
He consults him every day. 
But we fear his friend A.lseno 
Turns his thoughts another way. 

Bob says for girls he wouldn't give a 
penny, 

Yet all of us know his girl is Denny. 

Willhoyte's teeth do make his beauty; 
Now if Pepsodent does its duty 
50 grand some day they '11 give him 
For an ad-beside some cutie. 

We'd just love to tell on Lawson, 
But we'd better not right here; 
Harmonica's the music 
With which he'd fill your ear. 

Lou Argenta blushes sweetly 
When two Senior boys pass by; 
Wouldn't it be nice if each boy 
Knew the girls that for him sigh? 

Mike. Klimenko loves to bother 
Betty Baker when she works; 
Margaret Coulange handles candy 
And nearby Ralph Rossy lurks. 

We all like Doris Shelton, · 
She's the girl who has the beau; 
She and Johnny we see often 
Strolling, strolling, oh so slow. 

Juliette Medved seems most shy, 
But watch her on the sly, 
When swift looks at Surba fly. 

Audrey Tucci. can write stories, 
Maybe she'll an author be; 

If so, will she write of fairies 
Or the jokes she told to me. 

Julia K ota loves to fiddle, 
And she does it mighty well, 
But we cannot guess the riddle 
Of her heart, and she '11 not tell. 

Miss Gretsky from Langeloth 
Has walked many miles 

.:-To gain all her knowledge, 
'And now someone finds 
She's spending the future designing 

styles. 
The sunshine arrives when Anita 

comes in, 
She brings it along with her smile; 
There's a tall Senior boy who would 

travel a mile 
If she turned just one glance upon him. 

Anastasia Smigelski of musical name 
Is one of our members to go down in 

fame; 
But fame and our Brosky may have a 

hard tussle, 
Unless our old Leonard will get out 

and hustle. 
Victoria, always with finger nails 

beaming, 
Sits pensively by and of someone is 

dreaming. 
There 's a whisper that Leona 
Has a very sweet romance; 
Also that our George Trenary 
Hopes a Junior to entrance. 

Jennie Maslyk, always helpful, 
Always gentle, always kind, 
Just as Lanovich is to classmates, 
Picking books to suit their minds. 

CLAIR THEATRE 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, June 6, 7, 8 

"SHALL WE DANCE" 
Starring 

Ginger Rogers and Fred A.staire 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Clair Theatre 
Congratulates 

the Seniors of 1937 

EAT YOUR LUNCH 

at 

COWAN'S 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to the Class of 1937 

BURGETTSTOWN 
NEWS STAND 
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PROM COMMITTEE 

Orchestra -John Keys, Charles 
Fletcher,, i\Iary Goldbach, Frances 
Johnson, i\Iary Conrad. 

Decoration-Lois Thornburg, Bet
ty Conrad, Frances Pur.dy, Martha. 
Oldham, Jeannette Rago, Jnez Pren
de~. Marie YoHon, l\Iar~aret Garcia, 
Ell·eri Beri, Carmella Golbleck, 
Ruth Ackman, Pauline Burdess, Col
leen Glessner, Al\"in Medved, John 
Spatharos, OliYer Utah, Paul Bard
yn, Raymond Taylor, Eugene Mor
gan. 

Refreshments-Anne Lee, Ila June 
McCoy, Anne Evans , Pearl Allison, 
Barbara Win.ders. 

As s elected by the officers of the 
Junior class, Duane Reed, president, 
Robert Russell, treasurer, Pete Sec
co, Yice president, and Anna Kath
ryn Seagle, secretary. 

----UHS---
T H E J AM ES SCOTT A SSE M B LY 

The James Scott Company present
ed a \·ery nice assembly to the stu
dents of Union High. 

James Scott sang a few arias, one 
being the eyer popular "La Donne 
Mobile" from the Rigoletto . Inci
dentally it seems to be one Senior 
boy's favorite song. 

Miss Scott played the piano and 
she played extremely well. She had 
a grand personality an.cl the students 
liked her immediately. 

Beside singing operatic pieces Mr. 
Scott did a f.ew modern tunes. They 
also .did a short sketch when Miss 
Scott drives a car for the first' time . 
It was all very intereating and dif
ferent than our usual assemblies . 

----UHS;---
T R I P TO W AS HI NGTON 

A trip was made to Washington 
Friday by Miss Elizabeth Scott, 
Anna Katherine Seagle, Colleen 
Glessner, Mary Conr ad, Ethel Mae 
Joynt, Gretchen Power, . Paula Pyle , 
Marion Scott, Dorothy Lynch, and 
Miss Stievenart the pianist who 
played (or Miss Thome when she 
sang the solo "Living for Jesus". 
They went to a Washington Coun,ty 
Christian Endeavor Evangelistic Ral
ly which was held in the F irst Pres
byterian church a t Washington . Al
bert Miller from Avella had charge 
of the meeting. One of the most in
teresting speakers of the rally was 
Dr. Charles SL John of the Bowery 
Mission of New York, who was guest 
speaker. 

MARCH 29, 1938 

THE BEST 

DOMINICK S A R ACC INO 

Friday, March 18, . Domenick Sar
racino competed against many for 
the county Yiolin honors at Calif
ornia State Teacher's College. He 
honored our school by winning first 
place for good old Union. 

Domenick attributes his good for
tune to the fact hat he didn't forget 
any of the music . Don't be so mo.d
est, Domenick, we rull know you're 
good, yes, and not only good, but, 
"THE BEST. " 

----UHS----
L ETTER F R OM E X -ED ITOR 

Dear Editor: 
I .wish ito congratufate you and 

your staff on the work that you pro
duced in the last issue of the Union 
Hi L ite . 

The features of your fi rst publica
tion •. which in my opinion, were es
pecially goo.d, were t'he humor col
umns and the club news. 

Continue the good work and mal!e 
the Hi Lite the best, not only in the 
county, but in the coun•,ry! 

----UHS->:---
Mr. Reed : Name a state that pro
gressed rapid.1y in the last few yea.rs. 
Floyd Cooper: San Francisco. 

NO. 2 

TRl -Hl-Y PAR T Y 

On i\Iarch 15, l!l:3S the Tri-H i-Y 
gi1~l;; of Un ion hi~·h entertaine'l 
themsehes \1·ith a ··Hat'" part:: . 
Each g irl .decorated nn old hat with 
the object in min.ti to m.:ike it fi.:n
nier in appearance th;1:1 any otl1E'r. 
Some of the hnts \•:ere ,; im pb· a 
"Scream". (Excuse SJ.in;:-) . Son:e 
we re potato hat s, some on i on~. oth
e1-s clocks and oh, almost anythin;;· 
YOU could mention . After laughin;; 
~nd talking- aml iilaying games th e 
::!ids had a lunch. At t e n o'clock the 
~arty broke up and the gir l,; went 
home. 

Before the entert:iinment, tl!C? 
girls had a business m eet in;;. Tl:e 
new members \Yere rea.d to the cluh. 
Thev are as follow s : i\fal"guerit'! 
Med~·id, Mary Hamil, Ro1Je1ta. Kh ar
as,, Verna Sch t1lte, Dorothy Scott, 
Erln. Bell J\falone, Gertrurlc Dod t1,; , 
Ruth Darras. Ariel R usse ll, Paub 
Pyle. Jane Vosburg, J ulia Bell Coo:, 
ruul Virginia. Mcwhorter. 

---CHS---
AN OP INION O F WAR 

The subject of war has been dis
cussed so much that \1· e shall only 
offer our opinion on it. 

War is the curse of manhood. It 
takes the cream of the nation, lea1·
ing the blind, aged, and crippled to 
carry on the human race. The ont0s 
that do come back f.rom the war are 
weary of soul from the continuous 
destruct ion and killing. lt is our 
opinion that war is more dangerous 
to mankind than any pli!gue or ma
ladv. Somewhere we have heard the 
expression, "War is caused by people 
talking war. " This is in our opinion 
all too true . Everyone becomes blood
thirsty, especially those who lrnow 
they won't have to go to war. They 
talk and talk of war and finally it 
comes to again scourge the \1·orlcl. 
However, we think that a good num
ber of people are against \1· a r. 
They are the persons to admire am! 
copy from , not the ones who uph old 
war. One q uestion we ask, "How 
many wars to en.d wars will there 
be?" The World War was supposed 
to do that, but did it? 

----UHS,---
COU NTY MUS I CAL 

CONTEST RESULTS 

Jane Darras-First. 
Girls Trio--First. 
Mixed Double Quartet- First. 
Girls Ensemble- Third . 
Reports of other contestants ha\·c 

not been reported as we go to press. 
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D c-:11· Senior:; : 

Pl0;ise accept oa r sincere:>t npol
(•,.!Y for neg l cct i n~ to present a bril-
1 i.t nt a1ul ;::-lowiiut de,ocriptiou of your 
p]a _,. ' ·Headed for Eden" in the last 
edition of the Hi Lite . The play was 
a f' r eat succe"s and desen·ed a notice 
on the £ront page m1d I know e\·ery
cne \Vill a~ree wi th me. The m>ticle 
v:ill appear in this edition and al
though we kn o-.\· it may be a lit•tle 
l ate we know it will interest us all. 

\V·e "humbly" remain, 
Your devoted staff. 

The members of our staff ar~ 
thanking the s tudent body for their 
v:o1v.Ierfol cooper a tion of the Hi 
Lite. 

If the paper did not meet you r ex
pect;itions please try to remember it 
v;as our fi r st attempt and if you 
liked it \1·e are all Yery gil.ad we 
pleased you. 

All of you remember you don't 
h ave to be a r epo11ter to hand in ma
erial. We all can·t be on the staff 
terial. We all can't be on the staff 
but we all can cultivate our talents 
and if it happens to be ·wri t ing w e 
wi11 glad.Jy publi sh any worth-while 
material given to us. 

May we again r epeat our s incere 
thanks fo r your splendid r esponse 
and any cri<t icism you wish to m a ke 
either comµl imentar y or othe r wise 
we will g raciously accept and try to 
correct them. 

UNIUN H I-LI T !:. 

To the ed itor of the Union Hi-Lite : 

Jn nn- e"tim;i tion •t he students of 
Union Hi;:d1 School do not t a ke ;1s 
much p1·i cle in th e appearance, nea t
ness and cleanliness of the school ns 
the\· mic:llt. For example. the other 
d:n: J c:~t a dri nk :1.t one of the foun
ta in-; ;1Hl much rto rn _,. .cli:<ta;;t e, I 
found ;;ome c!lC\\·in!!· >::tll1' . paper. 
etc: . in tl1e lJO\l"l. An0tlier place in 
\\·h ic-h the student;: Jo not t;ike pri•1e 
in appe:irnnce, ne;1tm'"" :me! cle;rnli-
11"=<;; of thP ;:ch01'! i' in the libr:1r_,-. 
Fur c~:ample . \',hen ='tmlcnh fini-;h 
\\·ith thP paper;; :int! ma!!·azine" t!J<'y 
Jc:in' tl1em lyinc: r.n t:'c t;1blP fnr the 
teac:her or lil,1--•rL:n"-' rn put a\\":F 
Bui.dc--< can~ i nz extr:1 \\"Ork . it ltOP=' 
not ad1l to •th e> 110 ·1t il<'"-'~ of the li
hr:<ry. J f the ~rntlent;: cannot put 
thino;-;; h:ic·k \Yhere the,- get them . 
the!· :<houltl not be ~:!lowed to u:'e 
them . 

T h<:"P :ire ju"t snme of the \Ya!·~ 
in whiel1 ~tutlent;: tlo not ;;ho\\" pride 
for their ;:chool. 
P . S . \\"h ;it •lo you think of thi;: you 
student:-; of l·nion Hi:.:·h-~ Let" tr,· to 
he mnre thoud1tful in the future . 

_ __ · -n-rs----
THE SNOOPER 

Fla"-'h ! Here';; ,-om· ne\Y demon r e
po1·ter under a new n::nie reporting. 
Better g-et ready for ;i jolt for you 
might tillll Your name here too . 

1"-oti"ll fin~l me en~r!· \Yhere and 
h e r e are "ome of the happe nings in 
study hall;: : I ~ee :\Iar!· Panzica OYer 
th ere re:lll in;.: a ma!;!·az ine . l s t he 
s tory interestin;! :\Lary? There·s Ruth 
Ha\·e lko and Sara Pus;1.te ri t;ilking. 
Don·t you just \\"Onder \\·J:ieot th e _,. a re 
talking- about? Pa lmer a Gorni is 
\\"orking so ver!· hart! on her book
keeping. Do :>ou think you \1·ilJ get 
done in time Palm er a? Kath leen Al
l as can't !·ou e \·ery s top talking? You 
are bothering you r neigh bors . Nick 
Stronzosky and Bill Young seem to 
be ha\·ing- so mllch fun beca use they 
ha\•e bee n laughing- all perio.d. Corky 
Max\Yell you had bet,ter be careful 
because Mr. Malone is watching you . 
\Vho are those t\\"O love-birds who are 
writing notes in each others tablets"? 
Susie Tepsic there you go again . 
Your tongue wags all the time. Don't 
you e\·er get t ired .talking? Floyd 
Cooper -why did you blush when Mar
garet as ked to see your pictur es? 
There's Beatrice Martin and Mar
garet Pra.do talking again (or should 
I say still?) Toot Young why don't 
you let poor Pearl study? You talk 
a ll t11e t ime . Ruth Buxton what are 
you dr eaming about? It couldn"t be 
Ralph could it? Mildred Stewart why 
do you fli r t with the boys all the 
time? Poor Emma Did.iot looks so 
sleepy. Wher e were you last night 
Emma? Mike D ubich you are such a 
talkative p~on and the way those 
boys are listening it must be inter
esting. You'.d bette r watch out Miss 
Bella is looking . What's t he mat ter 
Jeannette Pla;te, don't you have any-

thin e: to do but dream? I just heard 
i\Iin~ie Wagne r tell l\Inrgar et Conley 
she \ms go in g to Was hington witl1 
HO\rnrcl Smith . Sounds like Joye in 
bloom doesn·t it? Ruth Ackm:rn what 
makes you so qui e t today? You a ren't 
s ick are ~-ou? \\"ho is that blond 
fr eshm<1n boy thM El a ine Harris hns 
fa ll en for ? It wouldn't he hard to 
irne:o<s . There·s Cam ill e Bornnio and 
'r.nr 0nc-e he i"n·t talking-. He is real
]~- stu<l>·in~·! Thc·re";: Sam.my Koah 
do,\·n there . He mu;:t he :rn i nrlustri 
ou~ per;: on . lt "ec>ms to me he i;: a 1-
\\·ay,; studyin!!· . H•· np,·er "h·e;; ;iny 
of the ;.:-irl>< a break and looks i>t 
them . Poor Lee Reynold;; looks so 
lon el y ~ince :\Jh-; Scctt called Zelda 
out of :<tucly hall. Elaine Harri;;, !"OU 
had better h<> careful or :llr. La\\"ther 
\Yill see you . Oh! Oh! \\"hat dill I 
t ell you? He made you turn your seat 
arou!lll. Ruth Bland ~-ou and Gene 
i\Iorg;in had better !!et to work or :\Ir. 
L ci wther will watch you too . HO\\· 
;i r d Smith wh~· do you star e ;it me 
like tlrnt? r ditln't clo an ,·th ing to you 
did J? Tedd~· I\ick~ick you'd better 
leaYe the girls ;ilone and g-e t some 
study ing- dm1c . 

Well so lon ;::- nO\\". See you again in 
the n ext issue. Hnppy r ead in g- . 

----CHS---
THA T GIRL 

Sh e ahrn~·s eats oni ons 
And g-a rlics ;i treat 

She"s got big bunion;; 
And m>· g-osh \\·hat feet. 

She's g-ot a ba.d temper, 
H er manners are fierce 

It seems tlrnt she thinkE, 
Soap and wnte r h sca rce . 

Sh e \1·ea r s bright r ed dresses , 
The g ree ns and the blues, 

She wea rs the gaudie1't 
Jn a ll shade::: and hues . 

Her hair is so stringy 
It looks a wEul had 

Her eye:> are like pebbles 
So small and so sad. 

I don't mean to cl'iticize 
I jus t wish to say, 

If you look as she does, 
Flease mind your wars . 

----UHS---
AN SW ERS 

1. Dolly Madison . 
2. .Miss Mary Todd. 
3 . Wasl1ington, Jefferson and l\fadi-

son . 
4. James Monroe. 
5. Louisa IC Johnson of Ma ryland . 
6 . Jackson. 
7. Jefferson. 

--- UHS----- 
CUP ID ' S CORNER 

SARCASM 

Romances do not last forever as 
one might think by looking at Cu
pid's Corner . 

H ow about gett ing around so you 
can catch up on the latest news. 



GIVES L E CT URE 

Charles Scott H O\d a nd gaYe a Ye ry 
intere>:t ing ta lk on ' 'Whaling Ad
ventu res" t o th e p up ils of U ni on high 
school on Mar ch l S. T he l ecture 
was ill us.t r a t e.cl l>Y moti on picture::; 
a nd s lides . 

l\Ir . H ow land is t h e son of a n oltl 
Ne\\· England whaling captain, con
seq uent! ~- he kHow:; ma ny of th e ex 
periences o f h unt ing wh a les . H e toltl 
about the days of, \\· haling when t he 
men wen t o ut in small boats to cap
ture t he \\·ha.le . Whe n a ,,·ha ling ex
pe.tlition set out it was gon e about 11 
:rea rs a nd ne \·er t ouched ma in l;1nd . 
The bont was doc ked a t isla nd:; fo r 
food but i.t .d idn't dock on t he ir-:·iin
l a nd. Whe n a -wh al e was s ighted th e 
men got in s ma.Jl er bo3'ts , us ua lly s ix 
m en in a boa t, a nd seit out to kill 
the whale . Some times the men be
came fri ghte ned a nd they would 
jump ove rboa r.d into a school of 
w hal es , but can you blame them for 
losing th e ir nen-e wh e n they ca me 
c lose to a wh a le ,,·h ic h was from SO 
to 90 (eet long a nd we igh ed as muc h 
as 15 e lephants ? 

A wh ale's hea rt ma y be as la rge as 
the feet high a nd one rib may be 
nin e inches' wi de . One type of wh al e 
ca n eas ily s wa llow a bas:; drum and 
l\fr. H o wla nd in fo rm ed u s th at m en 
h a ,·e been s wa llow ed by wh a les a nd 
h a ,·e li\·ed. Th e wh a le's ·eyes are 
very small, not muc h la r ger tha n 
th aJt of a CO \Y ,, a nd a r e 40 feet apa rt. 
One very inte resting fa ct Mr. HO\\-
l a nd told us was a whale is not a fish 
in th a t it's r espiratory 15ystem is 
like that of a la 11d animal. It ca n 
~•tay under wa ter for a long 1time but 
it has to come to the surface to 
breath e . 

Everyone enjoyed Mr . Rowland's 
lecture as it was both interesting a nd 
educa tiona l . 

--- -UHS·-- --
W ANTED: More news for Hi Lite. 
Mus t be ne w, good condition . 

- --- UHSi---
WANTED: More knowledge for Mr. 
Teare's His tory Classes . 

----UH::-;--- -

Who in second period s tudy hall 
does Mr. Miller always tell "You 
better get busy." 

Who in the chemistry test wrote 
th e answer s "LIE" instead of "LZE" 
and "PHYTO" instead of 'HYPO." 

Wha t student in H istory wrote 
Cri.ttenburg instead of. Cri ttenden for 
a man's name. 

Eugene Morgan asked Miss Bella 
in French class ·What comes after the 
train. Any body with common sense 
knows that a caboose comes at t h e 
end of a t rain. 

----UHS,- - --
Why was P aul Bardyn r eading the 

a r ticle "Ways in Wh ich to Make a 
Hit With a Girl ? Maybe it's Hazel. 

UNION PLAY I N REH E AR SAL 

The J unior c la"" play ent' itl erl 
"Remember the Day·• i" in pr od uc
tion . T he pl;iy, d ireotecl h>· i\Ihs 
Crui kschank has n cast of t\Yent y 
fiye charncters . nll of \Y h ich nre J un
iors , of course . The p lay i;; a s ure 
k nockout. ·w hen it is released from 
t he Gn ion hi::h :;t u.dios through the 
Crui kshank Protl uctious be sure to 
see i t. 

----l.-HS----
Camill e Baron io r cceiYed n lette r 

from a woman 's coll ege addr essed : 
"Miss Cam ill e B:i ron io , B ulger, P a . 

----l.'HS,----
Girls that clo,;e t heir eyes w hen kiss

ing, 
Often hat e t he s ig-ht t hey' re missing . 

----UH Si----
Ras tu s brougl1t home a mirror, a 

washboa rd a nd a tub: 
Wh e n his \\· ife :isked him wh at 

they we re fo r ; he .told h er, "Eith er 
get to \\"Ork or s it a nd \\" a t c h your
self s<t:an·e to cle:ith . " 

- ---UHS;----
N EW S 

Mr. H emph ill: ·'Who's your fayori te 
ac t or ?" 
H ele n : ·'Cla rk Gable .. 
l\Ir . H emph ill: "\Yh~·?" 

Hele n: "Beca u;;e he's :i h e-ma n . 
- - --UHS----

Ar e th ey =- h ;; ies or a re th ey gentle
m en ? We mea n t he boys from Hi g h 
Sc hool th a,t pl a yed Sir Walter R al
e ig h and ca rried Anna Bober a nd Do
lores Dunn ac ross th e m ud to a 
pa r.tr . 

--- -UHS·-- - -
Is it tru e Mr. Tea re has tea legs ? 

----UHS;-- - -
Did Nick Halahan r eally walk 

H elen Z. ·to school one morning? 
- - - -UHS·- - - -

Wha t freshman g irls name starts 
with an A a11d e nds with a Z? 

Answer: Adeline Zabetakis. 
- - - - UHS-- - 

W HAT WOULD HAPPEN 

What would happen if Angel ine 
Cody would tell us who the Senior 
boy is th a t s he likes ? 

Wh a t would happe n it Hilda Suder 
would tell us who the Senior boy is 
th a t she likes? 

If Lorraine R. woul.d not get a 
lebter from Walter 0 . at least once 
a week . 

If David T unno w·o-uld t ake h is 
L a tin book home . 

If Ann Rinella ·would stop talk ing 
(or five minutes . 

- - - -UHS---
PLA NS FOR THE WEEK E N D 

Betty Clark spent .the week end a t 
Frankfort Springs a t the home of 
Mar y Lois Ku h n . T hey went to the 
dance at B iggers Friday night. 

1. L in ea.Jn . 
" J ack:;o n. 

ANSW E RS 

3. J ohn Qu incy "~da ms. 
4. Ga r fie ld. 
5. ·w. H . Hnrri:.:011 . 
6. Tayl or . 

-----l"HS--
N EW TE A CH E R 

l\Ii ss Kirschbaum came :o scliocl 
one day \\. ith a tenible headache. 
S he appoin t ed E"ther Tun:10 to tak•) 
h e r pl11ce as tear:he r. E-tl1u l iked 
the job Ye ry much and hope;; :;he \ \"ill 

be able to ha ,.e it ~1;.!"a in . 
----CHS,---

EMBAR RASSE D! 

During Chorn s pe ric.d, :\l arch 21 , 
Mr . Tea r e was cl i scuss i n~ the matt£r 
of c lothes to be \\·o rn a t the contest. 
"For smnller gToups , " he sa id , "I 
!:' uppose we co uld get colors w hic!1 
\\·ouldn' t c lash but fo r he:1ven's sake , 
don't nnyo ne come ouot wi:h a pin ';: 
dress on wh en .t he person next to rou 
is w ea ring 1rnrplc . " At that Yer y 
mom e nt Miss Thome \\·alketl in at
ti red i n her pu rple \\"OOl clre~!-i \\" it h 
p in k ~·tri pes in it topped off by a p ink 
fio \\· e r. A h ea rt y la ugh bur~t fo r tl1 
from the organ ization. :II i,.;s Thonte 
and :IIr . Teare . (thou.:.:h l can ;1s~lll"J 

,-on tha t his \\"as accomp;rn ietl \Y it!1 
a bride's blus h befit ti ng :1 0 gentle
ma n) . 

''I'll see you in t he office at th~ 

close of this pe riod , " exclnimed l\ f i~s 

T home a nd e \·en t ho ug h \\·e a ll knew 
Mr. Tear e was n' t wa nted becau:;c he 
hadn't spe nt his correct )lllmbcr of 
da ys in "dete nti on", we w~re, to s<1y 
the leas t , a Iit:tl e worried . 

---- TJHS'---
LADY MACBETH 

Lady Macbeth is direct a nd much 
more practica l th a n her husba nd in 
m anaging .details. Urged by he r :im
bition she refuses to le.t a nything 
s top her from r eaching he r ;;oal. 
She wants to- see Macbet h s ucceed 
so muc h th a t s he is wil ling to pu t 
fea r as ide. Being a woman he r co ur
age fails her wh en the ti me comes 
to murtler Duncan beca use he re~em

bles her f.ather, bttt r ecovers from 
this quickly. As s he does all th is I 
regard her with r espect for be ing 
able to hold her poise and d ignity . 
Never .does she mention -1v hat th e 
consequence will do for her but i n
stead sta t es wh a t Macbeth w ill gain. 

However, in di rec.I; con t ras t t o 
Macbeth , her bravery fails h er nfte1· 
the mu r der is committed . Una bl e to 
put the dreadful event s out of he r 
mind her whole be ing coll apses , an.<l 
finally in despa ir she comm ittes s ui
cide . 

----UHS:---
E l izabeth Foster and J ane Fagen 

a r e tak ing drum lessons . 



DID YOU KNOW? 

J ames DaYis and Betsy Dads are 
nr1t on I~· rela ted to each other but 
a re t 11· in s . 

Ann :: belle has a new beau, but he 
c~oesn' t go to school. 

Teddi e is courtiug a certain Sen
br mi-is-Paul a . 

An n J er l.J has a beau, from McDon
a ltl.. 

Dua ne Reed a nti Kathleen Allas 
;' r e ,;een cons ta ntly t alking togeth e r. 

P .1u l DePn ul has a club The Jinx 
l Lill . Th e club cons ist s of fift een 
l'' e•m he r s . 

Ke nn eth H o"·:nd and William 
J-! ,)11·a rd a re twill s . 

Gizclla Kuhn a nd Everett Kuhn 
l1:1 1·e th e same .la :; t name but are not 
r C'lat e.d to each oth er. 

Ruth Rommes goes to the Cross 
Creek dances to ~ee a certain some
body . 1 wonder who he is! 

E1·a Williams a nd John Keys, need 
I say "? 

T urk a lways si t s by Mungie in 
S tudy Hall when ever he has the op
po 11tunity. 

l'.Iargaret Delpra to and Ed Lukon 
are cous ins. 

l\Iiss Harper has a pet. Guess who? 
J oh n Spatilaros. 

Zelda and Lee, you'll a.lways see, 
f< O someone tol' ye. 

Loui s Maslyk isn't seen at Shady 
L~1 n e a nymore. 

E mma Cindrich 
jok e tell er in th e 

Demure Norm a 
ma ke a ha ndsome 
th ink"! 

is the 
school . 

and 
couple, 

champion 

Domenick 
don't you 

----UHS>---
SNOB 

i\Iy id ea of a snob is a peacock-like 
p ;:,1-,;on who is a show-off on the out
s ide an.d a fool ins ide . This may be 
P itting •it a litt.l e s trong but it makes 
me so angry when I think of the 
man~· young people whose feelings, 
or sh all J say pride has been hurt by 
one- of these "Snobs" . I'm sure one 
can get a different ang.le in one's 
whole life a.nd character due to these 
l'>nobs. For e xample little Johnny 
Jones' fa.t:her dr inks and his mother 
.does any friud of work she can get, 
n ot hm-ing been educated. Since 
t hey live in a well-to-do community 
h fa mother works for many of the 
people. But these peo1>le never in
Yite Johnny to their homes or part
i es . Johnny is made to feel the dis
tinction, and becomes morose and 
di scontented. He steals so that he 
111 :1.y h ave clothes and toys like his 
n eighbors . His mother is .too busy to 
t a ke correct care of him and he 
grows into the name of "Bad Johnny 
Jones." I don't mean to imply that 
eYeryone ·wiU turn out like Johnny. 
Thank goodness . There are many 
people who know the shame of these 
snobs, but we must be considerate 
of these others whose J;eelings are so 
e asily hurt. 

A FU LAFFS 

George Zibtrosky: Wh en does a man 
h ax e to pay ta x for a shiner? 
Bruno Ross i: I don't k11011·. 
George Zibtros ky : Wh e n h e puts a 
s teak on it. 

P.a uil DePaul: What is th e TVA? 
John Ze lich: It is an Airplane Com
pa ny that hauls passe n;ers . 

Does Ho1\·ard Buxton s till think 
that th ey leave co1wicts out on pay
roll ? 

Loui s Maslyk likes Antiseptic poet
ry beca use it ~ooth es the throat. 

Lee: Hello me love. 
Zelda : Hello me love. 
L ee: Goodbye my love. 
Zelda: Goodbye my love . 

Rudolph: Why are you writing so 
slow "Toot?" 
Bill Young: My girl can't read fast. 

----UHS•----
TI ES 

We ties are a poor defenseless part 
of other folk attire . It is a pity the 
treatment we receive from our mas
ters . The punishment we receive 
when the beginner is trying to mas
ter this art of ty ing. us is .terrible. 
And how cruel those smart aleck.s 
are when they pull us out of our 
pins . There are some people who de
light in sticking sharp pins into us 
as though they thought we bad no 
feeling. And there a re others that 
leave us tied all night but I wonder 
if th e.y would consent to being put 
in a straigh t jacket all night. If 
they were to be kept in one position 
all night 1they, too, would be st iff 
and grouchy all .day. The same wit? 
us, we have .the ability ot grouchi
ness and stiffness and we can make 
it harder for you to tie us. There 
ought to be a law against such treat
ment so I want to say on behalf of 
all ·ties, "\Ve want justice!" 

----UHS·---
PRESIDENT'S NI CK NAMES 

1. Rail-spli tter of the West? 
2. Hero of New Orlea ns? 
3 . Old Man Eloquent? 
4. Cana.I Boy? 
5. Tippecanoe? 
6. Rough and .Ready? 

---UHS---
BOYS C HATTER 

"'Your hair seems much shorter 
today than it "·as yes terday. 

"i know, I washed it last night 
and it shrunk. 

You musi .have a cold, don't tell 
me you got that cold from washing 
your hair to . 

Oh no, , I got that from taking a 
bath in a wet tnb. 

Kathleen Allas-Boy, my eyese are 
burning. 

Meek Voice- That's just because · 
Duane Reed is so bright. 

-Occulist Jaurnal. 

AUNTS 

Did you ever stop t.o r ealize how 
a wful it would be to live ·with a 
group of old fas hioned a unts ? At 
four years of. age I 11·as sent to live 
with three of my unmarried a unts . 
Th.e youngest was forty s ix. They 
still wore hi gh coll ar s a nd long 
dresses. These mad e th em look very 
funny . 

When I firs t came into th e house 
my aunt Josephine exclaimed , "So 
you're Clara 's daughiter. No little 
girl of mine can be allowed to wear 
curls, th e ,-ery i.dea . I was n't a ll.ow-
ed to wear curls until I was six
teen . " The ot1ily aunt I know was my 
Aunt Phylis and when I saw her in 
the hall I cried OLbt, "Hi Aunty 
Phil." My Aunt Mame looked so be
wildered and wa lked away s aying, 
"Her manne rs are just like her 
father's, but I'll fix that." 

From that day on I lived as if I 
were a prisoner. First my curls 
were changed to pig tails then all the 
hems were let out of. my dresses . a n.cl 
worst of all I was not allowed to 
dinty my dresses or go out and play 
with tile "spoiled" children next 
door. Often Aunt Phylis woul d save 
me an ext ra p"iece of cake or candy 
and give it to me when my other 
aunts were not looking or s he would 
let me play. I think aunts are awful 
pes.ts . 

----UHS·- --
HONOR 

Some students do not realize that 
.the man of honor keeps faith, not 
onJy with others, , buJ: with hi s 0\1-n 
best self, reco•rnizing what is ri ght 
and true and "daring to be tru e" to 
that ideal, both in word and actions . 
He scourns cheating, lying, bribery, 
th ievery--,dishonesty, in all i>ts dis
guises . He is exact in living up to 
his promises, so that. men say of 
him that "h is word is as good as his 
bond . " He is prompt and direct in 
his discharge of duty. He is faithful 
in the performance 0£ his task, even 
at the r isk of his own life. "Th e 
post of h.onor," .s·ays Carlyle , " is til e 
post o( death, if difficulty be not 
overcome," and the honorable man , 
sooner tha.n desert .that pos t .. is 
ready to say, with Addison , "Bet
ter to die ten thousand .deat11s than 
wound my honor . 

----UHS----
The descriptions in the last Hi 

Lite were Jea nnette Plate and Ed 
Lounder . Here are two more to think 
about. 

This gi rl is a Senior. Sh e is a 
gran.d little dancer. She h as brown 
hair and eyes .. She pl ays basket'ball. 
Her last name rhymes with ma ca
roni. Residence-Langeloth . 

This boy is a Junior. He is not 
tall but has plenty of energy. He 
plays bas'ketba J.l . Seems to dance 
with .the greatest of ease a nd non
chalance. His first name is the first 
name of one of our presidents. Has 
had about four girJs this year and 
now is in the throes with a little 
Senior girl. Residence - Slovan. 
Call ___ ___ oooo. 



HEAR T THROBS DID YOU KNOW? 

..IW , . - ff HO LIKES \VJ;Iq. i, At k- . . . 1. That less are dancing during 
To~y "Ber1iO'a'.:' ___ ____ M:~rion Scott ·1• Lent·? 
Eugene Morga n ______ Be.tty Conrad 2. The Junior play has started 
Teddy Nicksick ___ Pauline Bur.dess practice? 

3. The Sophomores are the least 
.John S1rnnik ___ ___ Mary Goldbach heard Erom class in the whole 
.John Gelester ______ Lois Bywaters school? 
.John Turkley _____ Evelyn Mungello 4. Cecil i\'lester goes after Paula 
.John Wycke _______ Evelyn Bridges ev-ery morn ing for school? 
Eddie Lounder __ __ ___ _ J ane F agan 5. White ·'shoes" are being worn 
Eddie Lukan ___________ Paula Pyle already. l remember a member of the 
Pete Secco __ _____ Gretchen Power faculty telling someone last year th a t 
Gene Sprando ________ Betty Modic she was ni hing .the season when she 

11 wore shoes in la te April. Wonder 
Bi Young ----- ----- Pearl Allison what he'll haYe to say now? 
Mickey Malone __ Delphia Willhoyte G. The committees have been ap-
Morris Westlake __ Pauline Trinon.e poin,ted for the Prom? 
Howa rd Smith ---- Margaret Conley 7. Joe Lannk is the funniest per-
Lee Reynolds _______ Zelda Schulte son I know? 
Bob Russell _____ ___ Dorothy Lynch S. That more girls have "gotten 
Ruth Culley ------- - - - - - Bill Hays ri.d" oE boy friends tha n "gotten" boy 
Andrew Steele ___ ____ Thelma Clair friends? 
Hazel Hixson __ ___ Mike Klimeriko 9. Margaret Garcia is not the only 

one who brings her boy friends pic-
Ray Smiley ----- ---- June Phillips ture to school. Ask Inez? 
.Jo-hn Hala han - ------ Safa Pus<tt-eri 10 . Chuck Turack carries pictures 
Ann Jereb --------- Paul McChancy of three UHS girls in his w allet? 
.Jean Trinone ---- Walter Wascovich Ask him about them. He'll display 
Ruth Buxton - -------- R alph Rossy them. 
Bill Palin ___ _____ Helen Inglefield 11. The Seniors seemed to all have 
Duane Ree.d _______ Kathleen Allas t aken wonderful pictures? 
A s t D · I ls Did you know that two students, 

nu a x on --- - --- wig it Ra ton Herman Verdin an.a Dominick Sar-
Mae Gonzalez ------ John Harshall racino and a recent graduate Julia 
Helen ·Kosovec --------- "Weil'iton" Alice Kata a r e practicing with the 
Mary Colpo -------- John Rollidge Steubenville Symphony Orchestra 
Norman Cuningham __ Irene Conjeski which plans to have a concert t:his 
Betty P arks ---------- Jimmy Smith spring? 
Minnie Wagner __ __ Dennis Caleffie Could any one satisfy my curiosity 
Elaine H a rris __ _______ _ "Carnegie" and tell me why Ila Durst' sits up 
Zip Morgan ______ Ruth Ann Russell stain on Monday fifth period? 
Valjean Bable _______ _ Ray Wheeler What does Rae Smiley do when he 

goes out on Monday fifth period? 
Helen Miller ---------- Bill Brown Who is the little guy Arlene Ma-
.Junior Dowler __ Mary L . Robinson lone goes with now? 
Louis Taucher__ Florence Gavatorta Why is it that Miss Sawyer seems 

----UHS so hard boiled but deep down she is 
BUSINESS LETTE R BONERS swell? 

I am writing •to you to tell you if 
you can gi t me a job in New York. 
I am out oE a job and need money to 
payout a car. If you g it me one. 
Please write I need a job bad. 

I would if possible for you to send 
before March 17 the pants number 
'3SOK Size 18. 

Will you please send me n suit in 
the i\Ia rch paper? Brown " · ith white 
trimmings on the front page. 

Please send me the suit in ithe 
March 7 Burgettstown Enterprise. 

----UHS.----
ODDS AND E NDS 

Departed Days_ Last Year's Calendar 
We Part to Meet Aga in ___ _ Scissors 
The Reigning Favorite __ Umbrella 
The Greatest Bet E\·er Made __ Al-

phabet. 
A Line From Home __ Clothes Line 
The Little Peacemaker ______ Chop-

ping knife 
Spring Offering _____ Glass of Water 
Things That: End in Smoke __ Cigars 
Deer in Winter - - ------------ Eggs 
Common Sense ------------ Pennies 
The Spoony Couple ____ Two Spoons 
An Absorbing Subject_ Blotting Pad 

Mary Louise you had better tell 
Cunning ha m to buy his own cough 
.drops next time. 

Wh y is it that Dorothy Smiley 
see.ms g.loomy one day and the next 
da y lwppy as a lark? 

Goodness! Mr. Hemphill we don't 
like your wriit:ten assignments . Why 
did you h a1·e to ~o a way? 

Why does Betty Clark put make
up on in thir.d period Study Hall? 

----UHS---
TOJ"WGUE TWISTER 

A bitter biting bittern; Bit a b-et
ter brofuer-bittern 

And the bitten better bittern bit 
the bitter biter back. 

And the bitter Mttern bi tten, 
Sa id, "I'm a bitt-er bittern-biter b+t ,. 
alack!" 

- ---UHS·----
Mr. Tennyson: Donald, what is a 
polygon? 
Donald Tope: Why-er-er a dead par
rot of course. 

---UHSi----
Mr. Colesberry: During the Civil 
war th e North raised money by float
ing bonds . 
Junior Dowler: Where did they float 
them. . down the Mississippi? 

LIBRARY 

In my four years at high school 
the only room that I rea lly walked 
into with pleasure was the ll bra ry. 
To me rt wasn't just another room in 
which to study, it was a refuge from 
my studies, a place iu which I could 
forget everything and enjoy myself 
in the company of hundreds of books . 
The library was a great help to me 
in my school work but at the same 
time it was a place of enjoyment. 

I doubt very much if there are 
m any books in the library tha t I 
haven't fooked into, even if only t o 
look at ·the pictures. Many times 
when I was feeling !Ylue, or when I 
was tired ot looking at my text books 
or had nothing to ,do I would go to 
the library" get a National Geogr a
phic book or an Encyclopedia, gaze 
a t the beaurtifui pictures in them and 
true enough :this certainly cleared m e 
from the stat'e of melancholia. 

The magazines a re a great help a l
so for there are so many deligh tful 
sliort and continued stories in them. 

Elver since I was a freshm an most 
of my study periods were spent in 
the library. I'm a fra id I used the 
library more for pleasure than for my 
school work for occasionally when 
I was enveloped in an interesting 
short story I sadly neg lected my 
studies, but the story di.d more for 
me than the studies and eventually 
I caught up wit.h what I had missed 
in the way of studies and in that 
manner I combined work with pleas
ure . 

If I should graduate this year with 
nothing accomplished but reading I 
would be satisfied for reading ca n do 
for me what noth ing else can. 

---- UHS•---
LADIES OF THE WHI TE HOUSE 

1. What fi r st lady of fhe land fl ed 
.from Washington to escap e the Bri
tish? 

2. What was Mrs. Lincoln's name 
before marriage? 

3. Name three early Presidents 
who married widows? 

4 . What early President married 
a New York girl? 

5. Whom did John Quincy Adams 
m arry? 

6. What President had a troubled 
love affair and marriage? 

7. What ear.Jy President besi.des 
Washington married a widow called 
Martha? 

----UHS·- ---
Paula Pyle: How soon shall I know 
anything after I come out of the an
esthetic? 
Gretchen Power: "WeI.l tharl:s ex
pecting a Jot from a little anesthe
tic." 

----UHSi----
Mr. Malone: When s hould one use 
toothpaste? 
Jalna: When your teeth a re ioose. 



BLA NCHE NAOMI SPE ICHER 

i\.fi,;, Speicher ii-.'"L,.; born in Somer
~et to\\·n~i·iiJJ , Somerset eonnty. Sile 
i~; an An1erican, hns hlue c~·es ~ lig-l!t 
l~ro,.,-n ht:ir ~ and i~ 5 it . ;-~ inches 
taJL She ;:..::tended hiz,:h ~ehool ~"lud 

µ-ratie sehc1 ~>l at Son1er2et tO'<':n:::ihip . 
A!'ler ;!'l':idt1;1ting .from hiµ-h sehool, 
~lie n.t tt•ntletl Jtrniata Colles·c at Hun
Un~don , PcL Lor four ye::.rs . She ha.s 
t\1·0 hr0ther~ \Yl1ese nan1f~S <"!re Ra)
Spejcher :~n il \'ViJhnr Speichl?r. 1-!er 
l'anirit<c~ l; f';nic, whieh r-;llc is reatlf11~ 

.IH)I\' j, e:tlk.<l ,;The (;i:t ;1d.el" by A . R . 
Croni1.1. Ht' r favorite sereen actor is 
\Vill J-lo[-!"ers ·wh ich su rprh~ed n1e: 
Yen· mueh , I expected her to .~ 11 :.

Robe r t T:i~·)or. Mi;;,; S1Jeicher beg;m 
he r an1hit i•rn a.s a Home Economi cs 
Tea.c.:her when g-r;i.tluating from Sth 
!!'r:Hle. Her favm·it e 1·ecc ipt j~ Tmm 
Fi;;h Salad and f.rom \\'hat they say 
sh e ,1·i.ll find a ln1~band because she 
is a. very goocl cook. 

Sil c to l e] me of. how she used to 
pby pr;u1ks on her classrna.tes . by 
di sanan!!ing 1the girl:;' rooms anrl 
1'-lso se"·ing u.p the ;;heet ;; on the 
µ;i rl s' heel;;. She i~ a. lover of all 
kin.rls f1f fim1· er~, 1wt h;wing a ;,pcci<Jl 
kincl. Her l'avorite colo r is blue. 

\Vh ile attenclin!! Juniata. Coilei::-e 
her n1o:'t exc iti n;: n1cn1.ent:~ jn her 
li fe ,,·n:-; the flood ~t J-Iu nt.i ngdon in 
1!!t]fi. All tran,;porta.tion at Hunting-
don 11'<1.s c.;nt of( fo r t11·0 "·ecirn . The 
on]~· food that they h atJ \Y ? .. s at . the 
colle!!e . They hn.d no c la:::~ e;; the day 
of the floc:d ::;o th ey all v•ent dC\\"11 to 
;oee it . Th e flood h ad not got UJJ to 
the colle,l!'e, althoug h it was very 
bacl in the lower .seotions of the 
tOIYll. 

In m~· estimation of Miss SJJeicher, 
I th ink she has one of the mos t 
pleasing- personalties of any teac her , 
that 1ve ha1·e in school. She is very 
tra.nk when tall,ing to you and is 
well liked by every one of her Home 
Economic .student$. 

Attcr interviewing her jt seenied 
as if J had been talking- t o a. f riend 
that l had known for many years, so 
if you haven't re::iJ.ly liked her - it is 
because you ha,-e never talked to 
her or ;; h e never ta.lked to you . Go 
and vii;i·.t her an d I know you will 
say that she i;; one oE the n icest 
teacher's you ever m.e.t. 

On leaving her room after the in
terview I ,t11anked her a nd then wioth 
her cute s mile " "Oh! that's all right 
Christina .. " 

----UHS----
Nick Strongosky has a remed;· that 

will change - the color of your hair 
over night. Quote , <;if you are a nwn 
about forty years of age and ha.ve a 
so n about twenty year s old just send 
him to college . If your h air .does 'nt 
clrn.ng-e color in s ix weeks ju$t send 
a letter ·wi.th a five dollar bil,l en
olosecl and I will send you t he most 
beautiEul wig ever cut off a horse's 
tail. 

f \:VON DER \VHY'? 

.Ioi1nnie :\icie ~\[or.~an bccct.n0:S so 
bn:;y when a cerL.in .Junioi' hoy stops 
to tn.Jk tr, her . 1~ S;iui Hear ·> 

~f~lr~- Pot<.:c-r hi1~~· dr}\-en a i1 her at
te:nti o r~' to "'.Vi11L:1rn -,,.-ood~ . 

Cli ri :=::tin~i L :~-on~ found her he.1rt 
lie;1t nt Cc.inc:n~hur~· high st:ool. 

E'rnm:1. 1.Yooll ;; h:i". ~topped roliin;::
bt.·r eye;-; ;.it· ~1 eertain 8ophLnnore boy. 
];-; rt 1:; c c.::~1~e ~he h ~tes. to break his 
i~ i.?:'!l"L \\"h l-> 11 ;-;hi:- f..'T [l i.;U;lte~ t~11:-' y eti~ ". 

Franct::-: r{in~· ·s he;:rt }u.st flutter:; 
''.-l!Pn ;i. e2i·tai11 \·i::=.itor co1ncs to 
~c:hor,l . 

E!h\·;~ rd 1);1 ·1·j=' :dway,;:, lool-:B up-
:::ttdr:-:: ti11:'.\ Gth period :-::-tu d.\· han . I~ 

he .Jcokin;.; :tt tile teaehcr or the 
gi rl!'? 

Etlw.-irll and Mell·in King ;:ire ;o;een 
but not heanl. 

.E1n 1n8. \Voods t.hinks ~he can f!'et 
a1Y ;:1 ~· wit.h a.il of the t01l kin g ;;he 
does in 5th ;rncl 7th period J;tucl :v 
h;1ll hut she's misbken, she is get
tin;::- Detcnt i.on frequent]~- . 

E l.!;1 ilfoe Hicl'' has been looki ng 
:::n dn\Ynhearted ii1t e b~. 

B<::r·t ha. Pot:tcr visits t11e au.dito1·
ium !"O l'reqnen t b· . 

Joe Brown ha~ become ~o rornanti<.: 
the ;r: ci:t_1·,;. "i \Je;-inl him rn 11 Clni"
t i n~1 I..~·01 1 :-; nnd Frauci~ J\:inr-: J-Ioney , 
1}~1rl iniZ and B~th~- = and n.11 those 
s11·cet,;y itsy n:un e:;. 

- - - -- UHS- ---
!T HAPPENED AT THE MARY Af-JN 

Ce;;n re nonH:· ro: Lafi ie~ and ;entl e
lllC'll , the ban d "·iii play an oJ.'.l ln
U iau 'var thi nc8 chnnt. So hoJ<l to 
:;o n r ,;c;i.lp' palefaces! 
Someone in Audienc.;e: Ouch' 
E!clei·Jy Lacly: Gos h! we better get. 
ont, h e \l:a:3n·t fool in· . 

----UHS----
WHAT i'VE LE ARNED I N 

LITER ATUR E 

T e;ir:s , like t he water falls that 
comes clown the ;;teep $lille tearing 
01 piec e o( earth ;i.ncl rock from the 
eart h. E a.ell .tear drop corn ing down 
.the cheek is n. piece of pam. of senti
ment turnecl loose from tJ1e heart. 
A tt<l yet it doe" one good sometimes. 
·what i:; t his l'lll driving at. Sarne 
call it churn .. .,, pais , alllt others 
fri end>Sh ip, but I, _ "deep reqpect. ,, 

Bound tog-ether by t:hat one great 
force one does ''hat the oth er wish
es spontaneou;;Jy . W h_y? Again , "deep 
re~pect". A true friend i s har.d to 
find. Oh' you have one well be care
ful thilit friend doesn't tramp on 
:-our toe. Whil e down in the puddl e 
oe mu d and see nothing but t l1 e bl;i.ck 
sticky compound , not even a. s treak 
of Ji gll't to follow, a friend comes 
along a nd t h1·ows more dirt into the 
mes>;. Not too much, just enough to 
m:tke i t more miserable. If he s·hould 
throw too much the water might .be 
a.bso1·bed and lea.Ye you in t he dry. 
So choose your "dirt th rowers wise-

J:c " . 
Jf a fri21 :L1 o.f. your~ i~ down :-ind 

out a. litl.le ::-:.y1np;1thy and encour:1ge
ment 11·.i li .i:o a Jon_:; w;1ys, but your 
i;ooperation ;nu <t be ~incere \rhetlrnr 
n:ental, p]!;-·> ical or l1mt1wial. Great 
hal·n1 ct1.ri be <1ol1e in bi·eak ing friend
::-hip . Fincts to n1[t1~e one cruel nnr~ 
:-11'·•;1y~ lqnking on th e dt:rk ;-;ide of 
life tnHl our 1 iYc~s ~li" C hascd on lll)S 
' 11H1 da~\-n::; . 1f :':ou brr~a k nny friend
~hip ;:ou [lre h r G-~1 1~in~· the 1inc:::s nnd 
;::·o(h1nt:;;::::; to two ?i;: es . i\frin~· ,\·Q]l 

f.0nned frie11d::-: nrc- i;rol\ell up by 
sn1ne ~tna 11 Llli:lt: :::o t rent it '\:ith n 
ti.pGlop:etic 1n:1nner :inc1 sec -wht1.t tlio 
other:> faith in >"OU i" n:~tnrcrl. /;] 
\\';! _\·~ rcnH21nber ··1 an1 a part of all 

----UES---
A Y EAR AGO 

l. Dean Doclch _p referred bru-
nette"· · \Voncier if lie s till doc;; . 

:l. Bii! Palin .~ aid he was 1rniting
u11til the perfect ;:irl c.;am.e aiong. 
l\-Ir! ''"hat a con1pli1nent Frl1nces . 

3. Litlo ~- a.icl he was too bnsy 
$.tudying Fr~·nc:h to thinl~ about r.drl:-=, 
\Vh~· d id ~·on ta ke ;;econd year Licio? 

4 . nnb Clark rc.m;1rkecl ahout li k
ins- redl1 ea .Li~. I-Lti·e >:ou gotten one 
yet B'ib? 

ii . .John Fulton ehimed that sev
enteen _-.:enr~ ''" ~1sn · t .Jong- enouf,!'h to 
know ;::-irl;; . Han' you madl' a definite 
eho .ice year John or tlo you -1ra11;t an
other se1·enteen yea.rs" 

G. Bill Yonng preferred <;l.Jn1-
110ttes .. tut ha:s c.:lt<!n;£e.d his mintl it 
appea r ;; . 

7. Domen ick S01rarcino s-ot first 
pl;Jce gett1 nf' the Washington Co.unty 
t itl e . 

8. llfessr;:. Tenny~on, Hemphill, 
an cl R e ed were named r espcctiveJy , 
Many 1:Ioons , \Vh.ite Eag"le, a nd Whir
l in g Ea;:--le . Remember the In.inns? 

9. Eddie H a rr i$ 1;·as wearing his 
fi rst pair oE Jon;:- pants . 

10. Members oE the o-rchestra. spent 
$3'50 to go to Mt. Leba non . 

11 . The Auto Club had jus't finish
ed s tudying the different parts of 
t h e automobile . 

12. " ITS A KNOCKOUT" was a1-
mo~1t r eady to be presented. 

13 .. fane Darras came to school one 
Thursd01y afernoon " : ith a g-rippe to. 
see Frnnces in the A><semhly present
ed the Tri -Hi- Y and Hi-Y , and the 
play had been postponed! 
H. The .deer in tlle Lib ra ry have. 

been named: The .doe , No~ey and the 
buck , Snoaty. 

----UHS:---
s . o. s. 

A good man)- of Union's students 
attend the Round ancl Square dances 
which ar e he1d at Frankfort. nearly 
eYer r Friday night. You know, 
Square diincin;- is a lot of fun until: 
you J_earn ho1v. If you've ne.;·er been 
ther e you should go sometime. 



BLANCHE NAOi\'II SPE lC HER 

~. fi.-;.--= Sp r2 iehcr 1;-;1.~ horn jn SonJcr
:<<··t tow 1 i ~ i'iip . S:;mersi.:t crrnnrr. Sl!<; 
i.-; an _.\n1crie;tn , h~1s hlue crE:.~s! lh.d! t 
1:rrn..-n h;:i r~ and i :.; ::; ft . :~ i nchf-~ 

L:~n . S!: r· ; ~: r0nde: t.l h i ~!1 ~e ho-ol ~:r;d 

.~.!Ti lLit..l :'( ·~ ~n::l r~t Son}er:-:t:-t to\~; J1s:h1n. 

A!'L£:; · ;..'T:i duatinf!· .f.ron:. h iµ-11 ~ c1iool. 

:..: tH.! <! . ttc.·~1d(~ (l .1 u.11 L1ta Cnlle;.:~:c ~ 1t T-ltu1-
U n~·don ~ } 1 ~: . for fcur yQ;11 ·:::.. She has 
t,,.n hnYi..lH-> ;·~ ,,·h c:.::c n~·11u e ~ t:. r o 1~;1:--.

Spe.icher :;nd \Y ilhnr ~pt:·jc.h~r. 1-!Pr 
L1n11·itc L1·nic, \\'[dch sh e i~ rr~atlinµ: 

.11<J 1r i.- c:; :il <.:tl ''The Ci.t::dd" by A. R. 
Cro11 i11. H<' r faYnri te ~c reen ~1c tor is 
\Yi1 1 }loµ-~~ r-s .,,·11 i C'h ~urpri:=::ed 1110 
Yer;.- n1uch 1 I e:'\!)ei.:ted her to ,..:. ~1 :.

Jfo!Jert Tuyior. :~Ii~ .~ S1ieicher be.:::-nn. 
lie r an1hil· i•.>11 :i s a Home Economic» 
Te:ic he 1· wl1 en ;:-ra.dn;1tin µ· from St.ii 
gr:ide. Her l'aYoritc r ec.::ipt is Tuna 
Fi~h S<J1 aci ancl from what the» ~ n y 
she "·i.ll find ;:i hu~band bec:;:iuse she 
is a. Yen· µ-oorl cook. 

Sile tnlcl me of how s h e usetl to 
µla;< pr:<nh; o n her claRsma.tes . bv 
t1i~arran ~· inµ· 1thP girl~: roo1ns ~lHl 
r..lso ~e"·ing u.p the ~h eeti-= 011 thP. 
µ· irl < beds. She h ;i. Jon:r of all 
kin~ls nf ilmr c1·~ , not havi11;.:· ;1 ;;y1eci:1l 
J; i11d. Her f:n·orit c r;oJoi· f~ hlue . 

\Yhi! e :1ttendin !!· Juni;t-ta College 
1n?r 1110 :.: t e x cit in f.: n1on~.e 11t~ jn her 
]ife \\·n:-: Li:P flood c:.t li uilt in gdon in 
rn :rn . All tn1nspo r tn.t io11 nt H un ti ng·
dnn \\'il.~ c:.: ·n: off for t'.l.·o '':ecJo·• . The 
only fooL1 th~1 t they h:.H1 ,,·;:1s nt the 
tolle~e . Th e;; hatl no c icl~ ::: e~ the .d;1y 
of th e flor,cl ~o th ey .. .11 \\·cnt c.1c ,rn to 
:::ce it. rrhe floo d had not got up to 
t he college, nithou;::h it was very 
h;1cl in the lo\\·er .:-; cctions of t he 
to1n1. 

ln m )· e;:.tinHnion of Mis~ Speicher , 
1 think .she has one of the mos t 
ple;1sing- persona.lties of any teacher, 
t hat ""' have in school. She is very 
frank when talking to you ancl is 
well li ked by eYery one of her Hom e 
Economic :3\t udents . 

Af:ter inter view ing her it seemed 
as if J had been talking to a. friend 
t h;ct l h;cd k no\\·n for many years. so 
if you han:n 't n"a].J y liked her it is 
becau~e yo u h ave n e,·er talked to 
her or she never tn.Jke(l to you. Go 
nncl 1·i>;it h er and 1 know you will 
say that. she is one oE the nicest 
teacher 's yo u ever m.et. 

On leaving her room aft.er the in
ten ·ie>v J ,t1rn nked her and then with 
her cute smile,. "Oh! that's all right 
C hr istina .. " 

- - --UHS.----
Nicli Strn n;:rns!' r h a.s a r e medy that 

w i ll change the co1or of your hair 
over night. Quo te, "if you a r e a nw u 
about forty years of age and have a, 
son a.bout t>ven ty years old just send 
h im to coll ege . If you r hair .does'nt 
chnnge color in si x weeks j ust send 
a letter ·w i.th a five dollar bil.l en
olosed and l will send you t he m ost 
bea.uti Cul wig ever cut off a. ho rse's 
tail. 

.Jo:111~~ . ., ::\f;:ir :\fnr;::~ 't n hre0~1J:.: :-:. so 
bus~,.. \•.:h rn a ecrL;in Junio!' ho ~· ~top.~ 

to t::J 1~ tn hr~r . i:-: ::--;;--iui 1lf~t1r·: 

:,J; ~ r:.· Pnt~c- t· ha ::.:. dri\- t'~! ?\11 her nt
tentio1::.;. to 'Yil1 i tin~ '\\-ond-:-:.. 
Ch ri ~ tin:1 L :~·n r! :-:: fut1nd her i1e.:1rt 

l ;<:.'nf: :i t C;innn:-:hurf.,::· hi;.:h ~cool. 

E':i1 1n;: Y\-noJ:-: h :1:--: :-:topped ro11in.~ 

J·q.ii · (·Yt· ~ i ll ti ( ·. < ~ i·tain SnplH)1nore boy . 
1:-: ~ ~ ;,._,(· : :~~'f· .-.: 1H.• h;::tt';--'.. to 1~rc~i.k hi~ 

i1e : :i "~ \Yl1·~- n :..:1-: 1::- ;:r : 1du:~tE-:-=. t:1i:-' ~·t· : ·, ~· . 

F ra nl·c .... i\in;.:· ·~ he.-:r t ju.:-;t. nun.er-; 
\':!iPn :i. cc rt:1i11 \' i:-:. itor eo1ncs to 
:-:=eh nnJ. 

Ed\\· ;~n: J~;1 ··:i:..: ;ilway:: 1001.::;:: np-
:-.:t;!ir:-: tiH' 1\ th pe ri rn.1 ~tu1ly ha1J. 1 ~ 

h e . iooidn~ ;!t the.. tenehc·r or t he 
;\-!irl ~<) 

T<:tlw:H<i and i\lchin K·i11 .:e: ~re 8PE'll 
but not he:1rd . 

E tnrna \\~ood :-:. th ink::=. ~he c-;ili f:et 
aw;·t ~- ,,·Hh Clil of rh c talking :;he 
doe ' in iith ;incl 71 il ]Jcriod ,'<tud;1' 
hilil hut shc~ 'r-: tni:-'-t~-iJ<: en, she i~ µ·et
t inp- IJetcntinn frequ ently . 

F,1,J;i ;\f;1e Hi<"k' h:1>' lieen ioo1'in;.;
~n :1n•.-·•nh r;.1 1·te 1J li1t E· J ~-. 

13erth :~. Pnt:ter vi.~Hs t11c au.·Jitor
ium so f;·c-qnently. 

.Joe Drown bi1::: hccon1e ~o ron1;.~nti(.; 

tiH: ;p d; 1 y~. i i1c:: rrl h11n ~:;111 Ch ri:-;
ti n:1 Lyr~n~ ;tnd Fr;111 c i::-: E:in;: T-Ioney, 
l> ~: r 1 i n;:.;· 1!IH1 R ; :h ~-: and ;:Ji tho~0 

f-: \\' C<."t :-: y ltsy 11a1ne :-: . 
--····- ·-UHS- ------

!T H/\PPENED A T THE MARY ANN 

Cc . ..:;1l' l"" Hon1ero : Lti (J .ie:-: rind ~e-ntie

nH·n , tl'i e hand \rili pia.y an o:J.~1 Jn
Ll ia1 1 war <i <1 11ee <:h:rnt . So hold to 
your se ~.lp" 1ial e. [ace:s! 
Snrnc0nc· in .c\ndience: O nch! 
IDJ derl y Lady: Go:'h'. \Y e better ~·e t. 
out , h e "·a~n·r. fool in· . 

- -·· - - ·UHS-----
WHA T i'VE L EAR N E D I N 

LI TER A TU R E 

Te<ir~. li ke the water falb that 
come;;. clown the :o:teep sl i de tearing 
a piece o( ea r th nnd rnck from the 
e<ll'th . Ea.ell .tenr drop coming down 
.the ch ee k is ;i piece of pam of senti
men t turned loo;<e from tl1e heart. 
And yet it doe~ one good sometimes . 
\Vh .'1t i~ this J" n1 driYing- at. Son1e 
call it chun1s~ pals , and others 
friend~hip , but I, . '·deep res,pect. " 

I3onnd together by t:h ;:i.t one f!'l'e;:it 
fo r ce one does 11·hat the oth e r wish
e~ ;;.pontaneou~ly. ·w hy? Ar:ain , "deep 
re~pcct". A true friend is h::ir.d to 
finrl. Oh! you haYe one well he ca.re
ful th<lit tr1enc1 doe~·n ' t tr1unp on 
:vour toe . 'Wh ile down in the p udd le 
o~ n1ud and see noth ing hut the hliick 
sticky compou ilri, not even ~1. streak 
of ligl1't to follow, a friend comes 
c..long nnd Ull"ows mor e dirt into the 
m es;; . Not. too much, just enou;rh to 
11'.'.l.ke i t more miserable. If he should 
th row too much t h e water m ight .be 
absor bed an.d Jen.Ye yon in the dry. 
So choose you r "dirt th rowers wise-

ly ". 
If ;1 fri2!:d of you r:: is do-\•1·n :ind 

nut ;·, liide :-:.:-·n1i;nth y 1111d cnrour;1ge
nit··nt \\· .ill .:..'"O ;1 k:!i.~· ix;·1ys, bnt ;.-our 
1_:oo_p erri linn i1L.i ... 'f" be :-::incer0 ·wh et her 
:n1\-=nt2.1= pl\ ~·:-:.i caJ or financ·.1:11 . G r eat 
htti'fft car: b~~ dn11c in h r1.:.> ttkin;...:· frien.dH 
:- i1 i1L Find~ rn n1;\1~e onP crnt.""!l ;in d 
i""d \\";l _\·~ lr:r:ld;1;,;· nu thl~ d;.~ rk side of 
life ;nH1 0:1r l i • · c~ s ;:re ha:-:) l.'r1 on ups 
~:n l1 d'.'.:·~\-11' . Jf ;.·ou h r! ~nk ;;u;· fric•nd
. .; !:ip >·0u ~~ · e hr0~.l~i112· the 1inc:-:s an{l 
;.:·oo l ~! h:-.-:::-.: to tv:o li'.:0:' . ~f~D>. \rt:E 
f;'.·,.n11ed fri0nti . ...; .:,1-...... Lrt)k cn up by 
~nin'2 :..:1n;Il1 Lntil ~ :;:o trc: nt jt .,vith n. 
:1pr:lo;..:·E-·t·ie n1:1nner ;·1nt1 Fee .,.,·hat the 
other~ [:1 i tl1 jn yon i..: rC'~tn rcd . _..\1 -
-~Y::y." rc·nH~n1ber '" 1 ;1n1 ;1 pa r t of nU. 
th::.t l h;:i \· e ll1t':'t ··. 

-----UHS---
A YEAR A GO 

1. Dean Doch: ~ v reft~rred hrn-
1w rte,·. \Yon der if he "till doc~ . 

~ - Bil! Palin ,<n i tl he 11";i,; ·,rnjtin.:; 
unti l the perfect ;;irl c:arn.e along. 
l\ly! \\·hat ;.1 (·.on1pli1nent Fr:1nce~ . 

:::. Lid o :-=ilid he wn~ too b 11sy 
:.:tt;d:·!i1u- F're nc.: h tCJ t ilinl ~ ;1 bout g-.irh.:_ 
\ \- h .'-· .did ynu t;1ke ;-.;eeoncl r ear L icio? 

·J . Pnh Clar]·: r cm;;rlieli ;1hout lik
in;.::· redhe;ui:.:. I-:fa.,· E! you ;otten onE: 
~ - 0t B')b'~ 

;). .Jo!i n Fuirnn ('1:·;in1 etl tl1 nt sev
cntc·en :·:0t·1r~ ,,·::s n't long eno u;z-11 to 
j\nn\\' ;.!· irh:. . I-J.ri\-r· you n1:·J1lr' a defin'itc 
C'11oie e .\' C~ in · .J ohn nr do ;.·ou ·want nn
cit her ' eYenteen ~· ca n3" 

Ii . Bili Ycn..,n~· nrcfcn'('•tl '" llru-
n •:irt e:-=:· tut ll <t:; c:li ~1.il ;.! erl his n1]nd it 
appe;1r'. 

7. Domi>n ick S:irarci no ;:ot first 
pbce gett'in;::: th e \Vash ington County 
title . 

8. )if essr~. Tenny~on , Hen1pili1J, 
;rncl Heed ·,1·cre named respcctJve.Jy, 
!\fany Moons , '\Vh.ite E;q::·le , and Whir
ling E;'l.,de . H.ememher t he Injuns? 

9. Eddie Harri $ 1;·as " ·enring hi:o. 
fir;;t pair ot Jon!' pants . 

10. Ilfemhers or. the orchestra spent 
$3:) 0 to go to Mt. Lebanon. 

11. T he Auto Club lrnd .ius·t finish
ed :-tlulying the different parts of 
t h e a u tomobi le . 

12 . ''ITS A KNOCKOUT" >1·as al
mo~>t ready to be presented. 
1 :~ . . fon e Darra s came to school one 

Thursclay nfernoon "·ith a gTippe to 
see Frnnces in the A;:.~emhly µresent 
ed the Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y , and the 
pla.r had been postponed! 
H. The deer in t11e Library have 

been namecl: T he .doe , No~ey and the 
buck , Snooty. 

·---- UHS----
S . O. S . 

A ~ood many of. Union's students 
ntteml the Round and Square dances 
·,yhich ar e held at F rankfor t nearly 
eYery Fri.clay night . You know, 
Square d:-tnci ng- is a Jot of f un untH.' 
you J.earn how. If you 've ne.\·er been 
there you should go sometime. 



SP O T PAG E 

Top ro,,._ r·Pad in:: from left to ri::•1t: .\lien :\l;tlum>, Rocco Bllni. Billi·· Yuun::. Ch.1rlP"' Tur:it"k. :\!il\r- <"hil1 -I; . 
(\>a e h \\"i lbur \\'ekh. 
l"1•ntn· nm- - Ul :h \ " \RSJTY T H l;'ODO !U} ); Jl'KSJCK, .Jl>J[;\ (jJ~LESTl·:ll. ('\PTA!:\ L"i·X.'IL _\[l·:~-n:1:. !'1 'T 
,.;1-:cu1, .)f) J !. - S\\ "_\ ;'\IK. 

Fir.-:1 r"11·. t>'alll m;111:i-'''r~. Hu;..:h Pollun. ;\kl\"in Tauchl'r. 
ri1t• otrJy l ll' --. ar.~it\ not ~hown i:' Eddie Lukon. :'..!"lli1nl. who wa~ put n11t of .. 1•ti11!'' ' , · :: 1 1•1 

:->P:1:-.:o n l·t.·t .. 111 · ,; . •. ii t inffl<'ti.nn. f-{P \\:!:' un·thlP to he prP;-;PfH wh1•11 ti1e pit ·run• wa . ..: nJad,·. Co;t,·i \\1 (,-
wi ll In"''' l"hili11-.;ki. .\!c~ t er , Gc lester ;rnd Lukon hy i;racluation in Jum. 

PLAYERS R E CEIVE AWARDS 

Th,• l"nion :: irJ, tnd boys we re 
pr r;;e ntc d th e ir lc ttrr a wards in an 
A:;" embl y Tl ll1rsd:iy, i\forch 17 . Th e 
g i rb rcC' Pi n ?d th ei r a 11·a r.d~ ti r ;;t a nd 
tho,;e who ;..:ot th em we r e : J ean Phi l
lips_ Betty Conrad. He.ste r Nesbit , 
Ma.ri:-are t Garcia. Inez Prende;,, 
.Te;11111ette Plate . Gertrude Ka nziu" , 
Sophie Ozime k .. Pauline Trinone, 
Mae GonzaJcz, and Bernice Danek, 
t he manager. He~ter Nesbit was 
c hosen a.- next year's captain. 

T he boys recei\• in~ Jetter awards 
were: All a n Malone , Teddy Nicksick, 
Pete Secco , Rocco Honi. Mike Chi
linski. Ed Luk011, Cecil Mester, John 

~wanik . Jnh11 Gcle~tf'r ;11111 m:111;1<!<'r:< 
Pullon and Taaeher. .\lien ;\l.dn11e 
was <elected a:< next ye>ar·,_ capt a in. 
\\-e hope fo r a Ye ry ,-uccessful S<';1-
~o n ne xt rea r . 

u1 rs 
VOLLEYBALL TEAM DEFEATED 

Burgetts town e nte red a \ "cJleyhall 
Tourna me nt in P itt,;IJurg-h on Satur
day the !9th . J:<'or t he fi r ;.;t elimina
t ion U nion played Mu n hall hi;d1 
school. ll•funhall won t h e.' fi r;;t game. 
Buri::-ett;:;town th e second . Jn t he 
third o;awe Union see med well on 
th e way t o victory with a 1 fl po int 
lead. But somehow Munhall fi nally 
won oLtt by a 15-11 score. 

BURGETTSTOWN ENTERPRISE PRINT 

<. nr;1opo)i....:. nho IH·:1l i ni111 p,·,·\·
io11~l.\·. \\"tl~ tfH'l Tnurnan11·TH n·1n111•r 

whLlc Gla":<port w;i;; i11 ti!<' n 1111111.c 
po:<ili•Jll. 

l"HS 
FUTUR E STA RS OF UNION 

Coach \Yekh eall<'d n11t :!II prn.-
pccts for 1wxt year·,_ h;,:<k«tball 
te~n1s . Practic·e ha.~ he-l~ll !!oi n:.: 1)11 

all throughout the month or .\I.1r.-!1. 
l\fr. Welch is hopinf! he can •incl 

some new material for next vear·~ 

tf'rut1>', becaui;e ;;raduat ion will llil 
'(;nion hn r.d th is year. 

T hose who w ill ~raduate: ! Peil 
l\Ie;·ter, Ed Lukon. John '>wnnik. 
J oh n Gelester, M ike Chili nski. ·md 
Rocco Boni. 



!~A GE EIGHT 

MR . H E ivl PH ! LL INTE RVIEWE D 

.f1·ic!a>' morning, J. g-ot t.he bright 
idea. ul: i1•lcrv ie·w in g one o[ onr m;1lc 
tetH:her~: .Joe Voye. I-ie.1uphbll. A.s I 
a.p1n·oach e: .. 1 h i 1n, he seeu1ed Yery non
clrnlaiit but afrer a few minu•te:S of 
qucsr."ioni ng" one could see. h e lY;LS 

n~all>· to !J rrc ak down <t.nd tell a i l. 
•·\Vhere were you born ·?:: _ 
"Burgett,;tow n, on Groundhog tb~-, 

Fc11runrr :2, 1911. i · 

" \Vh <-: r e .did you ~o to schooi? n 
"J•'ir~·t tl> pu lil .ic :;.c hnol, clown 

here, then· to Union and 1 went to 
CoJlege ~rt Gene\·a for four years . I 
took .. n eo rr e"Sponc.l ence course nt 
P enn State one sununer ;.1ncl a.111 still 
going· t.n Genc,·a one night a week 
dol11g· extra. \vo r k ·to ;;et my perma.n
ent 'certilicate for tcacJ1ing." 

"Do vou ha.Ye any hobbies? " 
"No-o.. lmt I l i kc to· sleep." 
"J-Iow . a.ho ut travel! n..£;"?" 
-YVith a change in n10od, I seemed 

to have hit th e spot .. because he very 
q uickly a u;o;wer ed, 

"Ab~olntely, summer before last, 
J tr:-rre.Jed 1through thirty states in
dutling·, north, we::;t, an.cl south . We 
tou ciwll tile Great Lrtkes, Puget 
Souil.d. Pn<;itic , Gnlf of Ivi:exico, and 
Atlantk . J.n the fo1·t~·-rtve days of 
traYel , ,1·e '.Yent around 1'.1 . 000 mites, 
f'pendin...,: on 1· ni;;hts in tour ist 
c;,mp~ . M~· fr ieu.d::; and I had a n ice 
time tn Lo;; Angele!'\. We m.et Mr. 
\Xlh ite, a n1en:ber o.f. 'the gra.in ex
change . He ~,v as very nice iu s how·:ing 
US ·: the <·i ty . 

Ac; soon a~ this wns over. he had 
to quiet hi;; report room an.d I ask
ed him if he .}faecl teaching and he 
r eplied, "At times." Questions, ·wer e 
hard to think of in ·so sho1·t of. time 
;;o in a. hurried manner he toid me 
Claudette Colbert was his favorite 
actres.; bnt he couldn't decide which 
actor he liked best . The sn<\pping of 
a few fingers interruiitecl . so ·w h ile 
he g rmited pTivileges, I con tinued 
to ask quest:ion~ . "TeH .us your i.clea 
of an ideal girl. " This was a sur
prise but R-5 11e ::itar ed out a t his. car 
(better l\qown a.s jaJ.ope) he gave me 
the followi ng description . 

"Not necessarily pretty· but nt
tractive. Likes the things I like, in
dependeut to a certain extent, and 
should be a.b lc to do housework and 
cook. Preferably a bnmette and 
brown eyes . And· last but not l east, 
she must be able to tr ip the fantas
tic, >Yhich includes the ever :popu.lilr 
'~Big Apple .~ ' 

Now that , was his ideal gi r·1, I 
asked jus t w ho did he consi.der an 
eci.uca.tecl. man and here's the ·answer. 

"My idea of an educa.ted n'rn.11 is one 
who knows when to .keep qu iet and 
does. " 

Then came the bel.l so I picked up 
my belongings, thanke.d him and 
h rnrrie.d t o m.y cla.5s , 

UNION HI-LITE 

HON OR FOR THEIR ELDERS 

I think 011e t1f the rno:-:t fre<..1ue.nt 
\Y;·,ys in wh .icll \ '.(~ cfo not have honor 
i:-: ·to our elders . ] :nu ~oin.:-:· to illu s
t !·a.t e '.Vh at I n1e;11J ·"ivith a f.e\Y ex
~uD.p 1 e$ . 

1.In.r~: Jones \\'"a.s \\"al king do,,- n the 
;,; tr c-e.t on.e (Ja.y,, Y1hen <'lH older wo
m<1n <:.:m1n a.long with her arms fuli 
nf pacl; a;es . The l a.dy dropped one . 
])id M;H·y pick tt Ul)., Of course she 
dicJ n•t, she didn' t haYe time to both-
f! l' . 

One clily I h car.d someone behi11ri 
me say, "Since when .did Brown g·et 
so m ea n ilnci str:.rt giving us such 
ass ignrnents·? ~ · }t ··\\·as very i1npolite 
of ti1is person to ca.ll Mr. Br 0\\'11 by 
his last name . 1t is just as bad for 
some one to call an older person by 
his firs t nam e . \Ve h ad a teacher in 
grade school, whose fi r st mime was 
Nellie. Many of the lJoys an.cl g irls 
were good friend s o.E hers an.d were 
used to ca.lling her Nellie , but who 
told som.e of them very politely on.e 
cla.y tha.t during school hours they 
shou.lc1 not cn.Jl her Nell ie, hut to be 
more respec tful and ca.ll her by her 
full name. This just shows a few of 
the ways in which we can show more 
respect to our el.ders. 

~~~-UHS~~~

G U ESS WHO 

This girl is a Senior . She has 
beautiful b rown hair and hazel eyes. 
She is 5 ft. 1 ~~ inches tall. Weighs 
118 pounds. She likes to roller ska.te 
and such. She usually wears skirts 
and blouse:S to. school. This girl is 
ver y friend.ly and h as a pleasant 
h ello for ever yone . 

This boy is a Senior. He has black 
curly hair and. brown eyes . He likes 
to act an.d thinks a l ot oE his ac ting. 
He also likes to dra'\' . His friends 
call him "S ________ __ ____ ." 

The answers ·to these descriptions 
will be pr inted in t'h e next issue of 
th e Un ion H i-Lite. 

----UHS----
Miss Scott: Your ;; hont stories must 
be written in ink. 
Kazanal: Does it m <ttter if w e use 
any kind o.f ink c,t al1'? 
II.Ji~:; Scot>t: "No," I .don ' t care if you 
u~se pink ink. ~ ~ 

I\:azanal : "That's great I use invis
ible ink. " 

--- --UHS-- - - -
Mr . Teare: What do you know about 
music? 
Norma : l've been singing in >the 
Metropoli.t.an for twenty years . 
Mr. Teare: Theu you must have 
known Madame Butterfly when she 
was on1'· a cat':rni.Uar. 

·-·--- UHS---
l\fiss Scott tryi?1g to gi ve the c.1ass 

a.n icleit how fas.t · the United States 
govern1nent is going into debt . lf you 
put a watch up to your ea.r an~ 
everr t ime it ticks the government 
i ~ going $700 in.to the ,-ed . Do any of 
you pupils have any idea. as t o bal
ance the budget? 

Ka.zena.i : Yes, stop the watch. 

N E XT DOOR N E IGHBORS 

The people next door nre rea ll y thG 
people. -;rho 1cee11 th1:-; r~teneraUon o.f 
tod;1y :=:.i.!pplied ,;,-ith the. co1nn1on trait 
of. h i..u11 ::-:.n i)e i n.~·s ca11ec1 tentper . 

Ho\\- a11ont it? E,~cry ti111u you h n.ve 
a date, li oesn ·t the \\·onu.111 next door 
know it? lioe~n't siJe. jnst fairly 
h1·c·ak her neck get tin;c t o you r pJacc 
to tcil your mr;thcr :·:11 or tlte b;id 
points alJout the per son >·ou g o with ? 
She get.s your mother's t ern;)er riled 
and as a resnlt you \Yill ne ver get to 
go .anotller place with th at horr il;le 
insignificant li ttle nolJotl.'· of a he~t 
bO>' friend or girl · fri c nt1. 

You hear thnt -th e next i.lotn· nch.th-
1.Jors are going to n1.ove an d yon ~an. 
hardly wa it for the wm1derfu l tlay to 
come "·hen they will go a\·;a }'. Ah! 
a t last they ha.ve gone . nut what is 
this? S<:> me one else is moving in. 
Th.ey look just a.s bn.d as th e: people 
who have just moved out. They ap
pear to be terrible all becau,o;c tl1ey 
are next door ne ighbor:'i . 

It seems 1rntnral fo r us to hate 
them, :rn.cl yet ,,·hy cloes your mother 
copy the wom::rn 's curta ins and the 
new porch suites? And why do you 
mn.ke a ·new dre"s of the :::a111c ]Jat
tern ns the claughter l\forie'~'! 

It's a piece o[ n rntures \rork . 
Neighbors a1·e horn to fight :md eopy 
each otl) '"r. 

~~~-UHS,~~~-

Do you wanna buy a duck '? See 
Miss Scott in :<OG. 

Say Purdy what hcc:imc o( the 
snuff you gcct for Xmas? 

---UHS----·-

CLAIR THEATRE 
W E D. & THURS. MARCH 30-3 1 

"COUNT Y FAIR " 
And 

" FEDERAL BULLETS" 

FRI. &. SAT. APRIL 1-2 
" RADIO C ITY REVELS" 

V\!ith Jae!< Oakie and Bob B urns 

SUN . & MON. A PRIL 3--4 
"TH E THRiLL OF A LI FET IME" 

Dorothy L amo ur-Ben Blue 
----------·-··--··------

TUESDAY, APRIL 5 
" RHYTH E M ON THE RANGE" 

With Bing Crosby 

W ED . & THURS. A PR IL 6-7 
" MOTOR MA D N ESS" 

And "She's Got Everything" 

FR I. & SAT. APRiL 8--9 
" \.VIS E G IRL" 

With 
Ray Miland and Miriam Hopkins 

SUN. - MON . APRl L 10-11 
"PARADiSE FOR THRE E" 

Vvith F ranchot Tone 

EASTER SUND AY 
"BUCCAN EE R S" 

With Frederi c March 
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Associate Editors ...... Jane \"osburg, Eathryn Tomich 
News Editor .... ... ... .... .. . . ...... .. ....... Ed Sauser 
Society Editor ....... ........ . .... RoberLa Kharas 
Feature Editor ....... .. \" irg inia McWhorter 
Literary Editor ...... ....... ... ..... H elen :\IcEl~Yan e 

por ts Edito1· .... Ra lp:1 Lutz 
Music Editor ..... .... ..... ... .... .... . . ... Mike Zabetakis 
Art Edibr .. ............. .... ..... ... .. ...... .Irene Bezusko 
Humor Editor .. ... ....... .............. ........ ... ....... .... Jun e Burns 
Circulation ........ ... ...... ....... ... .. ..... Mar guerite Med1·ed 

Reporterc .. .. Don Tope. Kathryn \" ujanick, \" . rginia 
Co11·den, Dorothy Zupan . llla Durs , Neoma 
GieseY, Geraldine Bonar, Janice Cousin, Mar
garet Tizik, Matilda Steiminger, Anna Dumbo
vich, Lorraine Rinehart. Helen T urki ly, John 
Kra nak, Addeline Zabetakis, Erla Malone . Kick 
l\1arC;psis, Mil dred Ste11·art, Ch arl es Ruzsa, /\nne 
Bober, Dorothy Scott, .-\nnette Seyda, Steve 
Baloga, J ennie Sendreak, Judy Cooke. Mary 
Ham.ll. Mary A. Gunn, Edith MuskoYitch. 

The 1940 school year looks bright for Union. 
The football team has trampled oYer four succes
si Ye opponen ts at thi IITiting and seems to be 
s till accumulating momentum. We ha1·e a new ton
ranking athl etic field to go with our top-rankine; 
t.eam and e1·c. y game has had a record attendance. 
The Hi -L ite too. is shooting for first place honors 
and you'll find this issue the be ·t yet. This issue 
has the fi1·st co lor co1·er the Hi -Lite has ever had, 
eight printed, g lossy pages and several pertinent 
cartoons . \Ve're proud of the new Hi-Lite . It's your 
st:hool paper and we hope you ' ll like it too. 

COLLEGE CHAPEL NUPTIAL 
SETTING 

Ne11· Wilmin gton, Pa .. October G-.-\t a nu pt ia l 
ceremony yesterday in t.he v\"es tminister College 
Chapel, New Wilmington, Miss Jane E li zabeth 
Smiley, daugh ter of lVIr. and l\'lrs . Em·] B. Smiley 
of Bu lger, Pa. , became the bride of Re1·. J os!>ph 
Templeton Bl-OIYnlee of Dayton, Pa. 

Dr. R. F. Galbreath. p r esident of the schoo l, 
and uncle of the bride, performed the ceremony. 
H e 11·as assisted by \\"alker .BrO\Ynl ee of Hamburg, 
-:\' . Y. , brother of the bride_g-roorn . Both are !he 
sons of Mr . and :\'Irs. \Y. Co llins Bro11·nlee of New 
Wilmington . 

Mrs . James Thompson of New Kensington, co l
lege roommate of the bride, sen ·ed as a ma tron of 
honor. Miss Jeanne Smith of Swiss\·ale >Yas he1· 
cou s in's maid of honor. Th e bridesmaids wc1·e 
Mi ~ses Ruth and :.VIary Galbreath of :.lew V\' ilming-
ton . 

John BrOI\·n Jee was best man to his brother. 
and the ushers were Ray Smi ley, Bulger; J ohn Ga t
bl·eath, New Wilmington; John Borland, Washing
ton, and Re1·. Walter Ra lston , New Niidd letown . 

A rehearsal breakfast was given by Dr. and 'Irs. 
Ga lbreath on Satu r day morning . 

The guests from Union High chool 11·ere: :.VIr. 
and :.VIrs . H. L. T ennyson, Mis~es Mary Thome, 
Winifred Cruikshank, Eugenie Harper, Catherine 
Ki rshbaum. Clara Werner, Elizabeth Scott and :VIr". 
Jean Smi th . 

NEW BOOKS PURCHASED FOR 
THE LIBRARY 

There ha ,·e been many new book_; both fiction 
and non-fiction added to our library thL year. We 
still appreciate the fact that we hHe one of the 
largest high school librar ies in the county and are 
g r ateful for th e sen·ice it rend e1· our school. 

Some of the ne11· refer enc e books a r c, The Dic
ti ona ry of American Biography. It i. the most com
plete authoritative biographical account of the lives 
of famous Americans who have lived and died, 
\Yhich is aYailable fo r an.v l ibrary. 

Th e Dictionary of .Ame ri can History. This s ix 
1·olume set is the latest aYai lab le au thoritatiYe 
American History dicti onary. Th e last volume was 
ju . t completed September 23. 

Current Biography is a cumulative biographic 
account of the li1·es of modem p eopl e of national 
and international importance. It coYer s the wide 
range of p1·ofcssions whic h come into t he news 
from clay to clay . This is a new sen·ice by the H. \V . 
\YiL on Compan~- - \Yith thi:; purchase 11·e ll"ill have 
the first bound Yolume ""hich is a cu lumalion of 
the monthly bulletin . 

Th e magazine rack now has five more intere!'t
ing magazin es on it. They arc H ea lth . Better Homes 
and Garden~, Vocational Trends, Harpers and Occ u
pation . 

Surely now the pupil s of Union must r ealize how 
fort unate they are in having such a wonderful 
library and 11·ill make us e of it. 
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SPECIAL ASSEMBLIES A..~
NOUNCED FOR THE YEAR 

The special assemblies that are scheduled for 
thi year are the best we have ever had. The offic e; 
has selected a different Yariety of p rog1·am thai 
will have scmething of interest in each of them for 
the ones who sec them. The programs are highly 
recommended and are being put on by the Charles 
A . Dietrich Co. and the Antrium But·eau. 

You will, undoubtedly, ag1·ee with me that the 
special assembly, The Ambassador :Yiale Quartet 
and Bill Ringen, held on September 26 were very 
enter taining. The songs that were su ng and played 
were expressed with much feeling. It probably was 
the first time that many of the students have ever 
heard and seen the bells being played. The assembly 
was very well attended. 

Th e othe r programs which are sch edu led fo r 
this year are the following : 

J . Franklin Cavery who is a sculptor fam ous in 
the U. S. and abroad, kn own as the master of "Clay 
and Crayon," October 16. 

Serafim Strelkoff, a baritone, who is known a.;; 
the "Singing Globe Trotter." H e just finished a tour 
around the world. Novembe1· 4. 

Bob Wood, an artist-cartoonist, who will present 
Dramatic Adventures with Chalk, consisting of large 
co~01·ed pictures and a demonstration of writing 
words down and backwards . He will also draw 
ca•·icatures of people in the audience. December 19. 

Edwin A. Rowlands, who will speak on hobbies 
and tell of hobbies of famous people and how they 
make them pay. January 6, 1941. 

George de Matte, a juggler, who will do tricks in 
juggling. February 10. 

Fraunfelder Family of Swiss Yodelers, who are 
nationally known. Fraunfelder is a Swiss yod lee 
composer, and he wrote yodel melodies for Deanna 
Durbin's pict ure, Mad About :Music and for Rnow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs and many others. 
March 3. 

Bud Waite will be the last special assembly. He 
was a member of Admiral Byrd's expedition that 
went to Little America. He will tell of a thrilling 
rescue of men who were lost in the Antarctic. March 
25. 

MRS. CANNING IS CALLED BY DEATH 

Coach Canning was called to his home in Kansas 
City , Missouri, September 30, because of his mother's 
illness. Mrs. Canning died October 6. The entire 
student body joins in sending Mr. Canning ~ hei : 
sympathy. 

MEN WANTED! 

This y-ear as almost every year the choru is 
in dire need of a few men to take the places of the 
few vacancies left from last yea r. Fre hmen, Sopho
mores, Juniors and Seniors are invited to try out 
for the Mixed Chorus. 

THE NEW INDCSTRIAL ARTS BUU..DING 
The new Industrial Al'ts course consists of two 

de;: ar tments, the ::\Ietal and the Wood department. 
'I he i.VIetal Depa rtment is di·v· ided into some 

~mall ei· depa1 tm::nts . Scme of these are: Sheet. 
Ar", Or namen tai Iron. ForJing 2.nd the Machine 
Shop. 

In the metal department, one can make such 
things as cookie cutte1·s, book-ends, sandwich trays, 
lamps and ash trays . 

In the wood department, there is the Cabinet
Making and Carpentry departments. They can make 
footstools, end tables, coffee tables . 

They learn to use tools and machinery in mak
ing these things . 

The c la:3ses are two hours in length, except the 
third period, which i · a s ingle pel"iod. There are 24 
or 25 boys in each class, in both the wood anJ 
metal departments. 

The building is well equipped for the kind of 
work which will be done in it. 

Near the close of school, the projects, which a r e 
made wi ll be on display for parents and f ri ends. 

----0,-- --

LIBRARY CLUB MEETS 

The first meeting of Library Club was held on 
Septem ber 18. The following officers were elected: 
President, Marguerite Medved; vice-president, 
Frances Morgan; secretary, Gertntde Dodds; treas
urer, Kathryn Tomich . 

The pres ident appointed the following commit
tees: Decorating, Virginia McWhorter. chairman, 
Gertrude Dodds, Helen McElwain, Kathryn Tomich, 
Kathryn Vujanick, Marguerite Medved; Publicity, 
Annette Seyda, chairman, Helen Zabitakis, Matilda 
Sterminger, Norma H anna. 

Miss Scott explained why the books are arranged 
as they are. 

The members of the club are purchasing pins. 

----0----
OFFICE REMODELED 

Room! Room! and more room! Wher e is there 
more room? Why in t he new office, of course. What 
happened? The office was remodeled. The steps on 
the left side were taken in and a new room added. 
Whose room is it? It is to be occupied ·by Mr. Tenny
son. Oh! I nearly forgot to mention that the sma·iJ 
balcony in front of the office wa taken in to make 
the main office larger. 

Well, I guess the members of the office are glad 
that this was done so that they can go about doing 
their work without being so crowded. 

SENIOR MAGAZINE CAMPAIGN 

The Army, consisting of rooms 102 and 106 
came out ahead in our recent, magazine campaign 
with a percentage of 39, the Navy trailed with 37. 

Room 105, beh ind from the fu·st had a last min
ute spurt, especially John Brown, 14 subs, and came 
out ahead in the Home Room Race. This room will 
receive a treat L o:n Mr. Cox. 
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Gano.ge Gi!Ja~ "It i• v.,.-y 
hard to drin• a bar~rain," qnoth 
the fellow who bought an old 
flivver for ten bucks. 

..._ <lh~ Upple-~ 

tO!r lh 1r1oi 1m il tC 1l tt SpeUrisog o f Jwtoo: Ha•e 
you heard ai:>out the man wlto 
got 20 miJes ont of a gUion 
a.nd sL~ m.onths out of a quart 1 

AN ILLUSTRATED REVIEW OF VARIOU S TH INGS· 

Har dly! Never break your bread or 
roll in your soup.-Etiquette hint in 
an English paper. 

* * * 
No, No, Maudie: A man is not called 

••colonel" just because he parts his 
hair with military brushes. 

:.:: * * 
And Down! The elevator and the 

alarm clock have done more than any 
other inventions to help men up in the 
world. 

* * * 
Health Note: All work and no play 

makes jack for the nerve specialists. 

* * Olio 

Radio Reform: Radio never will be 
wholly satisfactory to the listener un
til he can turn off unpopular programs 
with a click that will be heard in the 
studio. 

* * * 
Did You Hear About the man who 

reckoned his credit was good because, 
when he returned from his vacation, 
he found thirty bottles of cream on the 
porch? 

* * * 
Another Problem Solved 

I 't 

.~ 
-Cicero the Cynic Says: "Nothing 

but troubles ever seem to hatch out of 
a love nest." 

* * :.;. 
Outdoor Note : Ants, we read, can 

lift weights which are tremendous as 
compared with their own. Wasps and 
bees also can raise quite good-sized 
lumps. 

* * * 
Educational 

* * * 
Aviation Note : We will believe that 

aviation has really arrived when we 
see a two-passenger airplane go by 
with seven or e ight high school stu
dents seated in it. 

* * * 
Among the Book-fellows: Old gen

tleman, browsing in book store, " 'Last 
Days of Pompeii'-h'm! What did he 
die of?" 

Clerk: "I'm not sure. Some sort of 
eruption, I believe." 

* * * 
Romance and Realism : Romantic 

Archibald, on bended knee: "Won't 
you ever look with favor upon my 
suit'?" 

" I don't want to appear rude," a-d
mitted Annabelle, "but I think it needs 
cleaning and pressing." 

Revised Definition: A high school is 
an institution in which children play 
and rest until they become hopeless, 
when they are committed to a college. 

:{· * * 
Meritorious Act: "Once I saved a 

man's life, but I never got a medal for 
it." 

"How so'?" 
"A gentleman, considerably intoxi

cated, came home to his apartment and 
turned on only the hot water to take 
a bath in- and he would have been 
scalded to death, only I happened to be 
janitor of the building and there was 
no hot water." 

* * * 
Tonsorial 

WI~!. '-fOJJ MVE. 
IHINq ON '{CJIJR 

'fACE WI-lEN lM 
FINISJ.\EO, SIR? 

~ 

Hey! Hey!! The foreman reported' 
that the jury were unable to agree 
upon a verdict. The judge reproved. 
them, saying that the case was a very 
clear one, and remanded them back to 
the jury roo mfor further deliberation_ 
"And if you do not reach an agree
ment before evening," the judge added, 
"I will have twelve suppers sent in to 
you." 

" May it please Your Honor," spoke 
up the foreman, "you had better make 
it eleven suppers and one bundle of 
hay." 

* * 'II! 

Obliging 



Gospel of

''Better Education'' 

interest and dral\" the attention 
of other schools to us . They wou ld 
try o keep pace. thus c1·eating 
tha friendly riYalry that has so 
marked the gTOII·th of Americ-an 
education . 

EYen·one who is interested in 
life reads the ne11·spapers an d 
magazines . This is a good ha bit. 
but the local school paper should 
haYe as \Ya rm a we lcome as the 
others. For the youth of this 
country is more important than 
all the peace pacts and murder 

• 
School Paper 
Is Vehicle to 
Bri11g It 
About 

• 
N OTHING, no matter how· sa

cr ed or beneficial, is exempt 
from the attacks of the 

chronic knocker. Cr iticism and 
advice are about the on ly things 
that a r e offered free . But, l ike 
casto r oil. everyone "·ants to gi 1·e 
it to the other fe llOI\·. Happily, 
hOII·e1·er, criti cs are usually in the 
minority. And if t he rest of us 
\\"Ol'k hard enough, ''"e can put 
over anything we \\"ant for the 
school. 

The Yalue of a school papa 
should be clear to any thinking 
person. We need a method th rough 
which to ci!·culate neiYS of school 
activities. All professions, busi
nesses, fraternal societies and the 
like haYe an official publication 
devoted to their Ol\"11 especia l 
needs. The school, being the most 
important of a ll organizations, 
too, must ha.-e an official organ 
if it gets the publi city and ad
vertisements on which any enter
prise depends in this p1·ogressiYe 
age. l\1any people do not app1·oye 
of the ne1Y methods of education. 
Who is better prepared to con
vince these doubting Thomase of 

the merits of the modem system 
than the students? 

The school pape r \Y ill foster 
self-expression in t h e students 
11·ho ha1·e 1niting ability . The~· 

11·i l! not recei1·c the inducements 
in the average English class that 
the_,. ,,·il l in competiti on for a 
place on the school paper. .-\11 
the members of the s taff 11·iii get 
1·a !m:b lc trai;1i ng in business and 
journali sm, one of the \Yorld's big
ge~t businesses today . .And stu
dents " ·ho get practical experience 
in ~chao! ''"ill stand a better 
chance of success in later life if 
the~· choose to enter the joumalis
tic: field. 

Th e school paper \Yi ll develop 
initiative in students, stimulate 

tl·ials in history . < 

l\Iany of our famous writer s re
ceiYed thei1· first training on the 
high school or co llege paper. They 
liked t he work and chose it as 
their profes ion . He re the paper 
helped them to decide upon a 
career \Yhich is one of the 
hardest questions that face stu
dents . 

The blade of grass is overshad
O\Yed b~- t he great oak, yet it has 
a definite purpose in the universe . 
So has a school paper, its purpose 
and its mes age. 

jUMP ON ! ALWA'/ 5 ~oo M 
~oQ ONE. MORt 

~~- ---- ---
-~.,.; 

THE SCHOOL PAPER SHOULD BE GIVE - A 
F R ONT SEAT 

·--~~----~~~----~~----~~~----~~~------~~-----._~~------------~~~----~.--· 
t t 
t If a nrzan e1npties his pu-rse into his head, no man can take it away h-om him . ; I A n investm.ent in kno wledge always pays the best inte?'est.- Franklin . i 
·~~~----~--~--~~~------~~----~~~--- -~~~----~~------~--------~~------· 
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THE NE"W F OOTBA LL FIELD 
Un ion High has the hono1· of haYing one of the 

best athletic fteld · in Wa.:;hington C'ounty and \\· ith 
improvements from time to time it will probably be 
one of the best in \\'estern Penna. 

The field is very well lighted by 48 lamps each 
haYing 1500 watts. The fie ld is urrounded by a steel 
fence and also alongside the ftcld is parking fac i li
ties free to the spectators. 

This field is \·ery muc h apr;rec iated by the peo
p le of t he neighbor ing towns as has been shown by 
the large crowds attend ing the footba ll games . 

----0- - - -
UNION SWAMPS CECIL 33-0 

Union celebrated the openi ng of their new stadium 
by defeating Cecil 33-0. With the suppol"t of good 
b locking by the team Joe Tepsic and Bob Yolton 
stood out for Union . "T eppe r" scored th r ee (3 ) 
ti mes, one of these touchdowns came after "Tepper" 
took a punt on h is o\vn 30 yard line and raced 70 
yards fo r the score. Yolton smashed through the l ine 
tw ice for his cores . John Br own was appo inted 
capta in for the Ceci l game. Th is game was en
joyed by more than 3,500 per sons. 

UNION T AKES SECOND WIN IN ROW 
Playing before a la rg-e c ro\vd, L"n ion defeated 

Waynesbu rg by a score of 12-0. This win is Un ion's 
secon d win in as many games. 

Tepsic p1·oved h imt;elf a swel l open-fteld run
ner when he broke loose on a 45 yard nm fo r h is 
first touchdown. Behind excellent blocking "Tepper'· 
again scored for Union making the sco r e 12-0 just a" 
it en ded . 

T he spectator!:! were ente r tai ned by band!:! fro111 
both schools. Waynesbu rg brought the ir 70 piece 
band clad in red and black to help Union entertair, 
the spectator s. 

UNIO N DEFEATS TOUGHEST FOE YET 
T he night of October 4th should be a memorable 

vne fo1· the fans of Union, as it was the fi rst time 
Union was scored upon th is season. 

l n four (4) ga mes, Union scor ed 95 points to the 
opponents 6, which is a ver y enviable record . 

Union added to their l ist of victims, Cla rk, a 
ve ry stubborn defens ive and offensiYe team . Clark 
scored their lone touchdow n in the fi rst quarter , 
the first quarter ended 6-0 in favor of Clar k, b u c 
in the second quarter Union carne back by scoring a 
touchdown with Tepsic scori ng, Gonza les the a~
t empt for the extra point but fai led, the score \\·a:; 
i.!e 6-6 until the fou r th quarter when Teps ic aga in 
scored. pi unging over f rom the 2 yard line . Tepsic 
k icked the extra point mak ing the sco re 13-6 in £~\·or 
of Un ion. The game ended with this score. 

U nion Gridmen M ake Wentworth M ili
ta ry A cademy Team! 

Letter Rece i\·ed from \ \-'en twod h i\'l ili tan• Academy 
Lexington, Mo ., September 25-Th ree Western 

Pennsylvania boys, former Burgettstown High 
chool gridmen , are fi1·st stringers on t he \Vent

worth Mi lita ry .-\cademy va r sity leam this year, 
and all made a good ho\v ing in the Reel Dragon 
13-0 victo ry over lola, JL College last week-end . 

H ead ing the list is Cheste r "Reel" iVIellovich, who 
played center during his F1·eshman and Sophomore 
yea1·s at Burgettstown and t hen changed to tackle 
and starred for two yea1·s . I n his Senio1· year he 
!:!tole the ball from a Shaler man and ran it 60 
ya rds before he lateralled it to a teammate who 
took it for the winning score, 7-6. Red captained the 
Burgettstown High Schoo l footba ll and basketbai! 
teams as a Senior and he was rated one of the out
standing tackles in Western Pennsyh·ania . 

Cla1·ence Power, another Burgeitstown lad didn ' t 
come out for footba ll until his jun ior year, but was 
mo\·ed up to regular center position about the 
midd le of the season . and he is p lav ing this position 
at \\'enb\·or-th . 

Ceci l "T ip" Mester, Langeloth, Pa., a tackle, 
also starred in footbal l and basketba ll at Bu rgetts
town . He wa on the team that beat Jo hn stown in 
1987. He caught two passes for scores in that 
game . The final score was Burgettstown 14, Johns
town 13. H e a lso played on the school's Class B 
championship basketball team in '36-'37. 

Capt . Ra lph Conger, Wentworth varsity mentor . 
likes th e looks of h is Penn sy hefbes and he hopes 
that they come to Wentwo r th in even greater num 
be rs . Al l three boys worked under Bob Cann ing . 
Burgettstown High grid coach who fo r merly starred 
in tackle positior; at the m il ita1·y school. 

UNION SW-AMPS SE'WICI<LEY 
Un ion r eco rded it's third win fo 1· the season in 

as many gam es, by swamping Sewickley 37-0. Se
wickley was g reatly feared by the Un ion squad . but 
the boys \\·ent right out to the fie ld determ ined to 
w in and they did so, largely thro ug h that old de
ter mination_ Joe Tepsic \\·as responsible fo r all the 
scoring clo ne by the locals, he scored ftve times him
self then he a ,·ed a 30 ya1·d touchdO \Yn pass to 
Astorino ove r the goal li ne, then he kicked a poin : 
a rter the t ouchdown to end the scoring. 

--------0--------
POST-SCHOOL BASH.ETBALL 

A g;oup of gi rl s have started to p lay basketba ll 
after schoo l each Thursday. There are four teams, 
each havin g a leade r, who are to pa r t icipate in a 
tournament. The t eams ar e the Huskies. Who's Your 
Hoolies . Thunder-Bolts, and Super-Six's . 

The winner of the tournament is to be the g uest 
of a party given by the losers . 

~1iss Forsythe is in cha1ge of the tournamen ~. 
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SKETCHES OF FIRST STRINGERS 
J ohn Brown- Senior , No. 81-

Five feet, 10 inches in height. weighs 115 
pounds. Member of Hi-Y, 2-3-J; l." Clclb . 3-J . 
Hobby is following football and base bail game5 . 
Ambition-go to trade school. "Bro,Ynie ·· v:hc 
plays center on the football squad ''"as ap pointed 
captai n for the opening game ''"i th Cecil. :.\!em
ber of "Bulger Boys." 

John Turkily- Senior, No. 70-
Five feet, 11 inches in height, \nigh.:: 170 pounds. 
Member of Hi-Y, 3-4; U Club, 2-3-J . Hob by
hunt ing and following fo otball games .• -\mbitio,1 
- go to trade school. "Turk" " ·ho plays tackle 
is a lso a member of "Bulger Bon." 

Bert Roner-Senior, No. 62-
Five feet, eight inches in height . ''eighs 170 
pounds. Member of Hi -Y, 3-4; · Club, 3-4. Hobby 
is following sporting acti \"ities. .-\mbitJO n is 
Physica l Education teacher. Bert plays gua rd 
on the varsity squad. He is also a member of the 
"Bulger Boys." 

Bob Yolton-Senior, No . 73-
Five feet, five and one-half inches in height, 
weighs 150 pounds. Member of Hi-Y, was elected 
v ice president of the Hi-Y, 2-3-4; U Club, 2-3-4. 
Ambition is to be an electrician . Bob likes t o 
play all sports. He plays halfback in football , 
guard in basketball and outfield in baseball. 

Phil Harris-Senior, No. 77-
Five feet, seven inches in height, weighs 155 
pounds. Hobby- following sports. Ambition
Phys. Ed. teacher. Phil likes "Tuxedo Junction" 
as his f avorite song. Phil p lays quarterback on 
the t eam. 

J oe Tepsic-8enior, No. 61-
Five feet nine inches in height, 155 pounds in 
weight. Member of U Club, 2-3-4. Hobby- play
ing spo1·ts. Ambition- football coach. "Tepper" 
is Union's first string fullback "Nobody's Baby" 
is his favorite song. 

Johnny Sarracino, No. 63-
Five feet, eight inches in height, weighs 185 
pounds. Member of U Club, 3-4. Hobby is savin;· 
money_ Ambition is to be a state policeman. 
Butch likes "Nobody's Baby" as his fa vori te 
song. 

Overheard During a Game 

"Not so loud, you'll wake the cheering section.'' 
"What are the men in white?" The umpires, you 

du mmy. 
"Who brings the football? Who cares as long as 

it's here." 
"Look at that meany, he tripped Bob on purpose." 
"Ask Betty who No. 20 is, isn't he cute." 

vVhy They Laughed 

Mrs. Smith couldn't understand why so many 
people seemed amused when they passed the bake
shop window. I n large gilt letters across the win
dow was the sign : "Ma's Bakery," and just under
neath, boldly printed in red, were the words: " Pop 
on Ice ." 

lVIr. Reed : "That new recruit used to be a clerk." 
Sergeant: "How do you know?" 

Mr. Reed : "Every time he stands at ease he t r ies 
to put his rifle behind his ear." 

* -¥.- * 
Glenne: "This is a good restaurant, isn't it?" 

Waiter: "Yes sir, best in town, If you order ::~ 

fresh egg, you get the freshest egg in the city si1·. 
If you order soup, you get the hotest soup in the 
city." 

"I believe you're right," interrupted Glenne. "I 
ordered a ;:;mall steak." 

HTIP'S PLACE11 

Home Cooking 
MRS. MESTER Langeloth, Pa. ; 

·--~-------~~-------~~------~~_.-. 
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TELESCOPIC VIEWS Hmmm ... 
Jottings of a peep thru a telescope at Union High 

subjects . 
I notice aomi has a cer tain new interest in 

ubjects pertaining to football. 
They tell me Allen Goodwin knows a Maryland 

peach- I know a cute song about a peach and a 
lemon-Goodie. 

Three country laddies find three Slovan Lass ies 
good company after the football games???? 

P . S.- This is vigorously denied. 

Th ose t wo under pups from Eldersville-Jay 
and Jim certainly get around- always underfoot. 

They say the brains of the class in Solie! 
Geometry a re in the back of the room. 

That song-writing Strongosky boy will be writ
ing songs in French one of these days. 

Notice Lou Larras heading up Lengeloth way , 
lately? They say he calls at Timisons . 

AI Dugas certain ly gets a lot out of Latin II 
class-I hear he's the life of the class . 

Mary Jane Harmon-the g irl with the sparkling 
eyes- is sparkling at Joe these days. 

You don'i really need a telescope to see all this 
- so just keep your eyes open. 

Telescopially yours, 
An Interested Spectator. 

BAND PERFORMS 
On September 13, the band played for the Cecil 

football game and helped dedicate the field. Since 
then the band has also played for the Waynes bLtrg, 
Sew:ckley, and Clark games, making figures at 
the Waynesburg, and Sewickley games. Although 
the band does not expect to make many letters this 
year since the spectators in the stands cannot see 
the letters very well , it does expect to perform sev
eral novelties during some of the future game~. 
"To Whom It May Concern." 

The band library is at the present time composed 
of 52 marches and 40 overtures and octavo sized 
compositions. This is an increase from last year o:i 
about 10 marches . 

- ---•0·----
HI-LITERS SWING OUT 

The Hi-Liters, the famous orchestra from U . H. 
S., shall commence activities on the week begin
r.ing October 14, and will, of course, be arranged by 
our new maestro who is a former swing man. There
fore the Hi-Liters will be better than ever thi s 
year and Mr. McGregor plans to play not only for 
school activities but also civ ic and out of town 
activities. Their first dance shall be sometime in 
the ncar futut·e. 

----0----
SEN!OR WEDS 

Miss Dorothy Smiley, a Senior of Union Hi 2'h 
School was united in marriage :o ML Howard Harp :: r 
of Monaca on Thu rsday afternoon, October 3, 194CJ. 
Marriage ceremonies were performed a t Monacc. 
where Mr. Harper is employed. They were attended 
by Betty Clark, a lso a Senior, and Wayne Cook. 
Mr. and Mrs . Harper will be at home to their 
friends in Monaca. 

NEW TEACHERS AT UNION 
JOHN H. KUDLIC 

Mr. Kudli c is one of the ne\v Industrial Art 
instntctors which you have probably all seen but 
don't suppose many of you know much about h im. 
He was born in Grays Landing, Pa. He is a graduate 
of Ca lifornia State Teachers College. Teaching at 
Union is his first regular pos ition, however he has 
done substitute work previously . He is not married. 
but his ideal girl has blue eyes and blond hair. He 
likes to dance but is no t a jitterbug. His favorite 
movie stars are William Powell, Spencer Tracy and 
Paul Muni. His opinion of our school, "I think the 
school is great, but I have not had a chance to be
come acquainted with the students. 

WADE MASON KIPP 
Mr. Kipp is the other Industrial Arts Director. 

He was born at Hydeman, Pa., in 1914. He attend
ed Ferndal and Shay Township High Schools and 
is a graduate of California State Teachers' College. 
Mr. Kipp is a newlywed, and from the picture he 
showed our in terviewer of his wife, she must be 
very attractive . "She is five feet five, has brown 
hair, blue eyes and is a typical school teacheL His 
favo1ites include: sport, footba ll; dance, wa ltz; 
actor, James Stewart; actress, Loretta Young; col
ors, blue and g reen. As a hobby he enjoy pho
tography. 

JUNIOR IS SERIOuSLY ILL 

Kathryn Wheeler is ser iously ill in the Chil
dren's Hospital, P ittsburgh. Every member of the 
Junior class and all her f ri ends of the High School 
are wishing her a speedy recovery. 

----0-- --

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY CHANGED BECAUSE OF 
REGISTRATION 

The special assembly scheduled for October 16, 
will be held October 17 at 8:30 a. m. This change 
in sched ule was necessary becau e of the vacation 
for Registration. Many of the teachers will volunteer 
their services f0.· the day . 

I 
Compliments of 

LANGELOTH MARKET I GUS BARBUSH Phone Burg. 506 

·--~~--------~~·------~~--------~~--· 
·--~~--------~~------~ ----~---------· 

Compliments of 

I 
KIMBERLAND'S DAIRY t 

MILK . ICE CREAM 1 
Pennsyivania i Burgettstown, 

t 
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Jim Fiazza, Carol Smiley, Hold Lead Roles 
In Play Adapted From Recent Movie 

On October 9, 1963, the senior class of Union 
High will present their ''junior" P.lay. Last year before 
the fire, plans were just being made for the annual 
junior play. Then the fire struck. The play was post
poned. School resumed in early April, while booklets 
of the play, "Pillow Talku, began to arrive. Now nearly 
six months later tne senior class iS prepared to present 
their "junior" play. 

The play was adapted for high school production 
from the movie, "Pillow Talk," which starred Doris 
Day and Rock Hudson. · 

This comedy revolves around Jan Morrow and Brad 
Allen, two unmarried people who live in the same apan
ment building and s hare a telephone party line. Sharing 
a party line may not sound unusual, but for Jan and Brad 
there are problems. 

Brad iS a handsome bachelor and with more girl
friends than you can count on one hand. Moreover, the 
girlfriends keep the party line tied up constantly. 

Jan is a chic interior decorator who needs a phone 
badly to conduct her business, but she can never get a 
clear line. 

At this point Jan and Brad are enemies. The play 
moves from this point, however~ through a series of 
humorous situations, and by the end, Jan and Brad are 
anything but enemies. 
The cast is.: 
Jan Morrow ........................................... CarolSmiley 
Jonathan Forbes •••..•.•..•••.••.••..••. ..• .•.•••. George Locke 
Brad Allen .................. .... ......... .. ... ........ . Jim Fiazza 
Alma ..... ..... . . .......... ........................... Patte Canning 
Pierot ........................................... Eugene Alvarez 
Mrs. Walters ................................ Patty Lynn Rotta 
Tony Walters ...................... ... .......... Ken Foflygen 
Marie .. . .... .•.........•.. ........ a. .. .. . ...... . ... .. Marlene Esno 
Eileen ........................................... Loraine Richey 
Yvette ••.••..••.•••.••••••..••••••••.•••••••..•• Sharon Williams 
Miss Conrad ............... ................ Mary Jean Korosec 
Supervisor ........................................ . Lorena Harris 
Miss Dickenson ..••••.•.•.•••.•••.••..•.••.•••••• Lynda Donati 
Policeman , ................................ .R !chard Hennequant 
Bessie ......................................... Rudelle Fi!ipponi 
Mrs. Frost ...................... ........... ...... Robin Russell 
Mrs. Ames ........................ ............. . . Candy Vladich 
Graham ..................................... ..... Charles Viloski 

~ifJ. i~ •• ~:~ •. ::::::::::::::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::s·~~c;.r ;;;~: 
Ann ...... ....... .. ............................ ........ Carolyn Jones 
Telephone operator ............................... Sandy DePaul 
Man •••.••••••• ••• ••.••••••••• .• ••••..••.•••.•••.• Harold Parente 

Student director for the play iS Barbara Robinson. 
Director Is Mr. R. Brozler. 

Committees for the play are as follows: Make-up-
S. Houghton, M. Hallem, D. Strongosky, D. Orenchuk, J. 
Orenchuk, D. Bertovich, S. Lab!ahak, L. Jackson, R. 
Zlck; Property--cue--K. Casey, J. Dudeck, N. Fratlni, 
P. Edwards. 

Usherettes--B. Schwab, M. Haley, J. Baronio, A. 
Angelo, K.. Conley, L. Gavatorta; Programs--C. Dudeck, 
J. Simpson; Ticket Sellers--J. Roner, B. Wonsevicz; 
Poscers-C. Dudeck,. J .. Simpson; Prompcers--K. Poz
niko,. M. Rupani,. J. Wargo. 

Members of the Senior 
Play cast are: firsc row,. 
left to right: Mike Halul
ko, Ken Foflygen, Char
les Viloski, George Locke, 
Harold Parente, James Fi
azza, Eugene Alvarez. 

Second row; Lynda Don
ati, Marlene Esno, Sandy 
DePaul, Rudelle Filip
ponl, Sharon White, Caro-

Left to right: George 
Locke,. James Fiazza, 

ThiS year there are many 
new things around the 
school. The school itself 
is new. Our student body 
has been expanded. Many 
new courses are being 
offered. To meet with the 
larger student body and 
new courses, many new 
teachers have been added 
to our teaching staff. A 
total of 14 new teachers 
have been added to our 
faculty. Last week mem
bers of the H1-Llte staff 
interviewed these new tea
chers. Throughout the pa
per you will find the new 
teachers' pictures along 
with the interview. 

We, the student body of 
Union high school, would 
like to welcome all the 
new ceachers of che fac
ulty. 

lyn Jones, Barbara Alli
son, Jane Anderson. 

Third row; Candy Vlad
ich, Sharon Williams, Judy 
Vega, Robin Russell, Mary 
Jean Korosec, Barbara Ro
binson,. Lorena Harris, Ca
rol Smiley, Lorraine 
Ric bey, Patty Canning, 
Patty Lynn Rotta and Mr. 
Brazier. 

Patte Canning and Carol 
Smiley. 

Jeannie Orenchuk 
To Represent Union 

Jeannie Orenchuk was 
the junior girl wbo was 
chosen last spring by the 
Union faculty to attend Key
stone Girls" Scate College, 
at Clarion, Pa. The trip 
iS sponsored each year by 
the Burgettstown Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary for 
an outstanding junior girl. 

During the week she was 
there this summer,. Jeannie 
was instructed in clvil de
fense, parliamentary pro
cedure of government, and 
patriotism. She was also 
elected mayor of one of the 
eight .,cities"" at the camp. 

"I wish to thank all who 
made my trip possible,"" 
says Jeannie. 

Friday, October 4, 1963 

PSAT TO BE HELD 
HERE OCTOBER 19 

The Preliminary Scho
lastic Aptitude Test (PSA T) 
a shorcer version of the 
Scholastic Aptitude T e s t 
(SAT) iS specifiallyde
signed for use in the gui
dance programs of secon
dary schools and by some 
scholarship programs in 
screening applicants f o r 
scholarship awards. 

The PSA T !a scheduled 
for Saturday, October 19, 
at Union high school. The 
fee charged by the College 
Board for each stildent who 
takes the PSAT !a $1, which 
covers the c-ost of both cesc 
macerials and services. 

Here at Union the PSA T 
!a used as a guidance in
strument to help students 
make decisions about col
lege. Because the PSA T 
measures che same ver
bal and mathematical abi
lities as the SAT, scores 
from either test may be 
used to estlmace a stu
dent's ability to do work 
at the college level. 

Only when the PSAT 
scores are used with oc
her information about the 
student can the most valid 
judgment of his abilities 
be made. 

State Scholarship 
Exam November 7 
This year the annual 

State Scholarship Exami
nation will be held on 
Thursday, November 7,. 
1963. ThiS examination wlll 
be administered in Wash
ington County, beginning at 
9:00 in the East Washing
ton H1gh School Auditorium 
located at 524 East Beau 
street, Route 31 East. All 
candidaces are requesced 
to report at 8:45 and they 
will be excused not later 
than 12:15 

Based on rank in class, 
future college plans, and 
academic achievemenc, the 
following senior boys and 
girls have been selected 
to represent the Burgetts
town Area School District: 
Patricia Edwards, John 
Ostop, James Holt, Loraine 
Richey, David Patterson, 
M a r c e ll a Dalverny and 
Patte Canning. 

One hundred scholarships 
valued at $250 per aca
demic year for four years 
of college work are awar
ded to those candidates who 
earn tbe higbee t scores in 
the entire Commonwealth. 
Eight scholarships valued 
at $200 per academic year 
for four years of college 
work are awarded on a 
county or senatorial diS
trict basis. 

The annual examination 
usually consiSts of both 
an essay tesc, on which 
the candidate iS asked to 
write an essay on one of 
several specified topics, 
and an objective test. 

The scholarship winner 
must enter an approved 
college or university in 
Pennsylvania no later than 
the fall term immediately 
following notification that 
he or she won an award. 
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Union Hi-Lite 
The Union Hi- l.Jte is pub
lished by the J ournallsm 
Class of Union HighSchool. 

Adv!Bor ••••.• Regis Brazier 
Editor-in-Chief •.••......•..•. 

Candy Vladich 
Fearure Editors •••••••.•.••.• 

S baron W !ll!ams 
Loraine Richey 

News Editors •.••..•••••.•.•.. 
Nadine Ciabattari 

Roberta Zick 
Exchange Editors •. .••.••••• 

Kathy Casey 
Marlene Esno 

SportS Editor •• Jim Fiazza 
Business Manager ......... . 

Ruth Ann Harris 
STAFF 

Barry Alvarez, Lynda Don
ati, Linda Jackson, Judy 
Roner, Suzanne Suica, Da
vid S!asor,JudyVega, Gary 
W!lgocld, Barbara Won
sevicz. 

1st row; Nadine Clahattari, 
news editor; Candy Vlad
ich, editor in chief; James 
Fiazza, sports editor; Lor
raine Richey, feature ed-

EDITORIAL 
Out football team is off to another great start this 

year, and so It should be, entering a new school. Because 
we're in a new school, there are cenain problems which 
have come about, one of which is not being able to 
have regular pep rallies before each game. In years 
past the pet rallies were held during the lunch period. 
Now a closed !uch period makes this impossible. Time 
can't be taken each week from class schedule for pep 
rallies. Not having pep rallies could seriously dampen 
the school spirit, but so far this hasn't happened. SOl
dents seem to be even more enthusiastic at the games. 
But no matter how enthusiastic you are at the games, 
there iB never enough. You can never be yelling too loud, 
especially when you've got a great team like ours. 

At the first home game, we thought we were making 
an awful lot of noise In the cheering section, but people 
on the other side of the field could barely hear us. It's 
not that we weren't making noise and cheering for our 
team; It's just that we weren't making enough noise. 
We were yelling, but not loudly enough. 

At the games encourage the people around you 
to yell with the cheerleaders--don't forget--someone's 
got to start the action! When one person begins to yell 
more will start,. and before you know it, the whole cheer
Ing section will be yelling and doing cheers In such a way 
that they will be clearly heard. Of course, before the 
season's over, there will be at least two or three pep 
rallies and the usual bonfire for the Fort Cherry game. 

When we do have pep rallies, be sure to panicipate 
and do your share of yelling to give our football team 
the moral support they thrive on. If there are some 
cheers that you aren't familiar with, try to learn them. 
Then come to the game that night and cheer out team 
on to victory! The season's still young, and we have a 
lot more games to go-so srudent body, keep up the good 
work, and cheer our team on to victory for the remainder 
of the season, so that this year we will go ALL THE 
W A YJ As I said before, you can never yell loud enough 
for a team as great as ours! 

Part Time Study 
Program Ava11able 

There will be a part
time college srudy pro
gram for secondary school 
seniors at Caiifornia.Statei 
College. It is s!.so offered 
to academically gifted and 
able juniors. 

Credits earned In this 
program are accepted as 
college credit when the high 
school srudent begins col
lege. 

The following is offered 
in the Fall Trimester: In
troduction to Ph!loaophy, 
College English, College 
Algebra, and Analytic Geo
metry. 

The first class startJI 
October 5, 1963. You may 

· obtain your registration 
blank from Mr. Yanni. 

C.L.V. 

Mr. Yanni Elected 
Counselor Head 
At a recent meeting of 

the Guidance Department 
the Guidance Counselors 
Roundtable Meeting held at 
Trinity High School, Mr. 
Pat Yanni, Guidance Dir
ector for the BurgettS
town Area School District 
was elected chairman for 
the school year 1963- 6.._ 

The Guidance Counse
lors Roundtables is com
posed of all counselors In 
W ash!ngton County and su
pervised by Mr. James R. 
Braden, Assistant County 
Superintendent. 

The functions of the 
Counselors Roundtable are 
many, but the primary 
function enables all coun
aelors to keep abreast of 

iter; Sharon Williams; fea
ture editor; Roberta Zick, 
News editor. 

2nd row: Kathleen Casey, 

exchange editor; Ruth Ann 
H a r r 1 s, treasurer; Dave 
Slasor, photographer and 
Mar 1 en e Esno exchange 
editor. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor, 

The word "clique" baa been applied to a group of 
my friends, including myself. 1 may be wrong, but the 
word I connect with clique is "snob." I feel this is a 
very unfair and thoughtless insinuation. I know that I 
try my best to be as friendly as 1 know how, and I'm 
sure my friends feel as I do when I say if there's one 
type of person I cannot abide, it's a snob. Please let 
me explain my feelings. 

As you enter high school, you make new friends, 
many new friends. But there always seem to be several 
different groups which have more In common. It is only 
natural for a group of people who have a lot in common 
to become closer friends .. Within a class there are many 
sets of people who associate together, not by force, but 
because they want to; It is their privilege and right. Why 
then, is it that only on.e or two of these groups are criti
cized? 

There is something special about your friends 
you remember after high school, even though your 
paths may take you In varied directions. How empty 
my llie should be if I didn't have my friends! 1 am 
sure this is not out of line. No matter what age group 
you're in, you are thrown together with others sharing 
common interest; this is not only an occurance in high 
schoo). 

1 don't mean this letter sarcastically. 1 really 
and truly don't feel it's right when young people have 
to have a feeling of guilt because they have a group 
of close friends; and I don't understand it. I have tried 
to put the blame on the fact that people who use this 
term on us don't understand that throughout life people 
are drawn together by common Interest. The word 
clique, as it Is being used, infers something that isn't 
admirable or that is wrong. I don't understand what 
is wrong with having your own friends. What is more 
admirable than being a friend? 

PATTE CANNING 
Notice: Letters to the editor will be greatly appre
ciated. All letters must be signed, but names will 
be withheld upon request. Drop letters In the box In 
the library. 

the trends, projects and 
experiments on the state 
or national level. 

The next scheduled 
meeting for the group is 
October 17th at 1:30 p.m. 
here at Union hlgh school. 
The scheduled speaker is 
Mr. Fred Holmes from the 
Bureau of Special Services 
for Pupils, DivisionofGui
dance and Counseling. Mr. 
Holmes will speak to the 
group on the topic of 
"Evaluation of the Gui
dance Programs In Penn
sylvania.'' This will in
clude the following areas 
In guidance counseling, 
testing, follow-up arudies, 
group guidance, occupa
tional and vocational ma
terial, placement services, 
orientation programs, and 
specialists for consulta
tions and referral. 

Vault Entered Here 
There was an unexpec

ted visitor or visitors at 
U .H .S. on the weekend of 
September 20. Upon ope
ning of the school on Mon
day by Mr. Hall it was 
found that the vault In the 
office had been entered Into 
and that there was an es
timate of about $500 in cash 
taken out. School records 
and an assortment of 
checks were not touched. 

The means of entry Into 
the vault was by a hole 
through the cement wail 
next to the safe door. How 
they entered the high school 
hasn't been found yet. 

State and local police 
are now working on the 
case and hope to solve it 
soon. 

Mrs. Spell New 
Musical Director 
Mrs. Carolyn Spelt is 

the new musical director. 
replacing Mr. Reich. She 
attended Oberlin and ma
jored in music education. 
In college, Mrs. Spelt was 
in the chorus. For hobbies 
she enjoys making bread 
and watching football. She 
presently resides in Pitts
burgh. 

Mrs. Spelt states that, 
the chorus will be sing
ing, as usual,. in several 
school assemblies such as 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, 
Easter, and the annual 
Spring Concert. They will 
also perform for local or
ganizations such as PTA's 
and ladies' clubs. 

A new ensemble Is being 
formed· and several girls 
will represent our school 
in county, district and state 
chorus. 

This year the chorus has 
expanded to 60 girls. 

No Secretaries 
This year, uniike past 

years,. no student secre
taries have been assigned 
as yet. Furthermore, Miss 
Filipponi head of the Com
mercial Department, says 
it Is very doubtful that they 
will be assigned. The rea
son she gives for this is 
that the class schedule has 
been cut from 8 to 7 per
iods. Because of this, the 
commercial students don .. t 
have enough study halls in 
w bleb to do the extra work. 

Mr. Reich Moved To 
Guidance Director 

Mr. Reich, formerly a 
music director of Union 
High, has move d to the 
position of junior high 
counselor. One of the new 
systems he has Innovated 
is the group guidance 
classes which meet five 
days a week in room 206. 
These classes are designed 
to solve the problems a 
freshman may have In 
school and to help the stu
dents decide on future 
curriculums and occupa
tions. 

FOOTBALL SURVEY 
What do you think of the 

coming Fort Cherry game? 

Jim Nicksick- This w!ll be 
our sixth victory .. 
Kelly Alvarez- It's just an
other easy game. 

Ray Karas- !t will be a quiet 
night if we lose. 
Gene LaPosta-It will be an 
easy victory. 

Herby Przenlc:op-l'll be 
lool:ln' for'em. 
Barry A 1 v are z-We'll be 
burning for our sixth vic
tory. 
Gary W!lgocki- lt'IJ be the 
sixth victory In a nine vic
tory season. 

Geno Borio-After we get 
past Calliornia we'll worry 
about them .. 
Jim Birkh!mer- Not much. 

Phil Mavrich- lt will be an 
average game if they show 
up. 
Chuck Kaezylc:- We'!lruna
way with it. 



New Members of Faculty Welcomed to UHS 

Mr. Clarence Patterson 
While in the colleges of 

Edinboro, Pitt, W. & J . , 
and California, Mr. Pat
terson specialized in Read
ing, but also took up Eng
Ugh and science. At U.H . 
S. he teaches reading and 
also enjoys to read in his 
spare time. While in col
lege, he played football and 
was in the Beta Xi. He is 
living in Raccoon, Pa .. 

Miss Mary Elaine Lazosky 
Miss Mary Lazosky, the 

new 7th grade history and 
9th grade civics teacher, 
resides in Daisytown, Pa .. 
While at Callfornia State 
Teachers College she ma
lo red in social studies. 
Some of the college acti
vities which she partici
pated in are: Kappa Delta 
Phi, an honor society in 
Education; Women's Ath
letic Association: and Lit-

Mr. Bruce Dalcanton 
While at California State, 

Mr. Bruce Dalcanton was 
active in baseball, and he 
still enjoys it. He majored 
in biology and now teaches 
general science at Union. · 
He is llving in Callfornia, 
Pa. 

Mrs. Carolyn Spelt is 
the new musical director, 
replacing Mr. Reich. She 
attended Oberlin and ma
jored in music education. 
In college, Mrs. Spelt was 
in the chorus. For hobbies 
sb.e enjoys making bread 
and watching football. She 
presently resides in Pitts
burgh. 
Mrs. -,-Am-y -=-=K-ae-y-,zk- -

Callfornla State is the 
Alma Mater of Mrs. Amy 
K a e y z k. S peclalizlng in 
Elemenatry Education, abe 
now teaches 7th and 8th 
grade arithmetic. While in 
college she participated in 
the Girls Glee Club, Alpha 
Pslanegon, the Monaca! 
staff (yearbook), Women's 
Athletic Association, and 
was a Representative to 
the Council. Now residing 
in BurgettStown, she en
joys following the football 
games .. 

erary Editor of the Mono
cal, the college yearbook. 

Miss Sunda Cornetti 
Our new school nurse, 

Miss Sunda Cornett!, is a 
graduate of New York Uni
veristy, and the Pittsburgh 
Women's Medical College 
Hospital for Nurses' 
Training. She participated 
in the Photography Club, 
International Folk Dancing 
Club, and the Italian Club. 
She lives In Washington, 
Pa., and enjoys traveling. 

Mr. William Price 
History and Geography 

were the majors of Mr. 
William Price while he at
tended California State. He 
was in the Geography Club, 
Science Club, and the Men's 
Chor11S. He resides In Van 
Voorhis, Pa., and is pre
sently teaching civics and 
history here at Union. 

Mrs. David Carson 
Mr. DavidCarsonlspre

sently living in Callfornia, 
Pa .. , and be attended Cali
fornia State. He special
ized in earth and space 
s c 1 en c e, geography, and 
general science and parti
cipated in basketball, sci
ence Fraternity, and the 
Astronomy Club. He is tea
ching geography at U .H .S. 
He enjoys photography and 
star-gazing. 

Sept. Birthdays 
SENIOR BOYS 

T. Bober, K. Foflygen, 
J. Holt, J. Lombardi, A. 
Mlatnlk, M. Novos ld, J. 
Ostop, J . Plance and W. 
Yakov!ch. 

SENIOR GIRLS 
D. Fish, S. Foster, C. 

Jones, and J. Simpson. 
JUNIOR BOYS 

D. Allison, R. Bailey, 
J. Courtwright, P. Esno, 
R. Pak!sz, J. Schilinsld, 
J. Yanek. 

JUNIOR GIRLS 
S. Adamson, B. Canning, 

A. Cherenko, D. Esno, C. 
Hallam, S. Hemphill, B. 
Hughey, A. Kakoslde. 

Mr. John Gabrielli 
Sports are one of Mr. 

John Gabrielli's favorite 
pasttlmes. W b i I e at In
diana State he played Var
sity Tennis and was in a 
social fraternity. A major 
in business education, he 
now teaches business math 
and G.B.T. He is a resi
dent of Burp;ettstown. 

Mrs. Barbara Ventresca 
Mrs. Barbara Ventres

ca attended Slippery Rock 
C a 11 eg e and majored in 
physical ed u cation and 
health. She is presently 
teaching physical educa
tion at Union. She partici
pated in a sorority and in 
sports and is still inter
ested in sports. She lives 
in Midway. 

Miss Helen Bigger 
A resident of Burgetts

town, Miss Helen Bigger, 
teaches 7th and 9th grade 
English. During her atten
dance at Wesrminister Col:. 
lege, she majored in his
tory and Engllsh and par
ticipated in the Glee Club. 

Mrs. Mary Jean Hanna 
20 Hindman avenue, Bur

gettstown, is the residence 
of Mrs. Mary Jean Hanna. 
She went to Indiana State, 
Pitt and Penn State, majo
ring in home economics, 
science, English, and art. 
She now teaches general 
science and health. Kappa 
Delta Pi, Kappa Omicron 

October Birthdays 
SENIOR BOYS 

R. Cunningham, P. Har
ris, H. Vermeulen, J. 
Yazevac. 

SENIOR GIRLS 
J. Baroni a, P. Esno, D. 

Keating, M. Plenkosky, E. 

SOPHOMORE BOYS 
D. Bundy, W. Diamond, 

E. Guna, J. Kover, T. Mar
tin, A. Melnyl::, L. Pogo
novich, J. Romeo. 

SOPHOMORE GIRLS 
C. Andrlkanlcb, S. Dal

verny, R. Doak, A. Esno, 
J. Mann!, H. Messenglll, 
D. McClain, N. Phillips, 
P. Porchiran, M. Riddle, 
S. Studa, s. Waslhna, L. 
Walton. 

Mrs. Deanna Yanni 
Speech and English are 

the subjects that Mrs. 
Yanni majored in while at 
California State. She was 
active in Gamma Phi Chi 
(social), Delta Epsilon, and 
the Dramatic Club. Pre
sent I y residing in Bur
gettstown, she was added 
to the high school facultY 
this year, teaching speech 
and 9th and 1 Otb grade 
English. in her spare time, 
she enjoys reading. 

Mr. Timothy Bartkus 
Mr. Timothy Bartkus, 

the new geography teacher, 
lives in Monongahela, Pa. 
Callfornla State is where 
he majored in geography 
and earth and space sci
ence. He was active in the 
Gam rna Theta Upsilon. 

Phi, yearbook and news
paper staff, and the Mod
ern Dance Club were some 
of her extra curricular ac
tivities. She enjoys llsten
ing to classical music and 
enjoys sewing. 

Miss Helene Horovitz 
Miss Helene Horovitz, 

a recent graduate of Sea
ton Hill College, is now 
residing in Slovan. Majo
ring in mathematics, sDe 
teaches 7th and 8th grade 
arithmetic and 9tb grade 
general math. In college 
she was in the Math Club, 
N.S.A., Class Council and 
tbe College Co.- Op. 

Snyder, B. Stimpson, S. 
Strope, S. Sweca, L. Tay
lor, J. Wargo. 

JUNIOR BOYS 
G. Gels, J. Hanlin, E. 

Haspel, A. Kapolovich, S. 
Micbaisld, T. Petrucci, J. 
Sabo, P. Scott, D. Smith, 
C. Walden. 

JUNIOR GIRLS 
D. Salley, P. Edwards, 

L . Hinerman, E. Nicola, 
M. Nol::ovich, B. Sendora, 
K. Smith, C. Zalaznik. 

SOPHOMORE GIRLS 
E. Bartoletti, B. Mil

narcik, B. Nemeth, V. 
Parl::s, P. Wasik, M. Zar
nick, R. Comport. 

SOPHOMORE BOYS 
C. Settlmlce, R. Fender, 

R. Pletrawsld, E. Sarr a
cino, L. Schoolea, M. Shu
ble, ! . Toth. 
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Gridders Believe 
In Superstitions 
To Help Win Game 

Superstitions help to win 
football games, according 
to Coach Pat McGraw's 
varsity gridders. You don't 
belleve in superstitions? 
Well, Barry L. Alvarez, 
senior guard, lielieves tnat 
the team will lose unless 
h.e tape$ his right hand be
fci~e the i>;ame. 

Jim "Bronk" Nicksick, 
junior halfback, relies on 
his I u c k y .;liver dollar 
which he carries every 
game. Senior tackle, Gary 
u Butch" Wilgocki's charm 
is his brother, whom he 
punches before every 
game. 

W a! do Dvorsak, sopho
more quarterback, wears 
the same underwear each 
game. Herbyy Przenkop, 
junior end, wears a lucky 
sock. Senior, Geno Boric, 
shaves every Friday night 
whether he needs it or not. 
He also ldsses his mother 
before be leaves for the 
game. The other players, 
however, don't share this 
bellefl 

CINEMA DISCS 
H ave I Sinned- -Jour

nalism class asks Mr. 
Brazier. 

My Boyfriend's Back-
Says Senior girls to Mr. 
Marusbchak. 

The Thrill of It All-
For the Senior Majorettes. 

Come Blow Your Horn--
6th period band. 

The Longest Day--From 
8:05 to 3 :20. 

Love is a Ball--For all 
the steadies. 

Then He Kissed Me--
1st act of the Senior Play 

What Does a Girl Do-
When she has to take a 
shower in three minutes .. 

Blue Velvet--Girls' n60' 
gym suits. 

Martian ·Hop--Sat. Nlte 
dances. · 

Wham! Mrs. Harris 
threatens senior boys. 

Mutiny on the Bounty-
Chemistry class. 

Two for the Seesaw-
Says Mr. McGraw to his 
rwin.s. 

Days of Wine & Roses- 
Harold P. during summer 
vacation. 

Wipe Out--Mistakes in 
typing class. 

Fools Rush In--Late co
mers to classes. 

KRAZY KALENDAR 
Oct. 9-Cook's day off, Mr. 
Maruschak dons his apron 
to scrape plates. 
Oct. 15- Classes aresbort
ened while senior high stu
dents are excused to go 
outside and plant grass. 
Oct. 22-Be kind to "Beat
nll::s" day. Mrs. Harris and 
Mr. Brazier put on their 
berets to read hip poetry 
in all the literature 
classes. 
Oct. 2+-Miss Scott aets up 
a table in the hall in front 
of the llbr ary to sell fire 
insurance to prospective 
book borrowers. 
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~nior High Officers 
The following students 

have been chosen to serve 
as homeroom offlcers: 

SENIORS 
Home Room 211 

Mr. Pusateri 
President-Barbara Alli

son, Vice President-Na
dine Ciahattari; Secrerary
Treaaurer-J u di Baronio; 
S.C. Rep.- Patte Canning. 

Home room 212 
Mr. Maruscbak 

President-Rudelle Fi
lipponl; Vice President-
Jim Fiazza; Sec. Treas. 
-Patty Edwards; S.C. Rep. 
--Marlene Esno. 

Homeroom 210 
Mr. Bohn 

President-Gene LaPosta 
Vice President- Linda 
Jackson; Sec. Treas. Ray 
Karas; S.C. Rep.-Beverly 
Koraido. 

Homeroom 209 
Mr. Sauter 

President-Carol Smiley; 
VlcePresident-Robln Rus
sell; Secretary-Treas. Jo
Ann Porcb!ran; S.C. Rep. 
Patty Lynn Rotta. 

Home Room 9 
Mrs. Harris 

President - Barbara 
Wonsevich, V. Pres.-Linda 
Taylor; Sec. Treas.- Sba
ron Williams; S.C. Rep.
Charles V!losld. 

JUNIORS 
Homeroom 8 
Mrs. Edwards 

Pres.- Reggie Carr; V. 
Pres.- Betsy Canning; Sec. 
Treas.-Dean Allison; S.C. 
Rep.-Cheryl Cunningham. 

Homeroom 10 
Mrs. Yanni 

Pres.- Phil Esno, V. 
Pre s.-Gary Geis; Sec. 
Treas.-Jim Hanlin; S. C. 
Rep.- Jim Hanlin. 

Homeroom ll 
Mrs. Reich 

Pres. - Charles Kaezyk; 
V. Pres.-Norma Kaste; 

Sec. Treas.-Donna Harris; 
S. c. Rep.- Susan Hemp
bill. 

Homeroom 208 
Mrs. Pusateri 

Pres.-Jim Morgan; V. 
Pre s.-J oe Melnyk; Sec. 
Treas.- Bonnie Maroni; s. 
C. Rep.-Rosemary Monte
quln. 

Homeroom 215 
Mr. McGraw 

Pres. -Mark Sarracino; 
V. Pres.-Peggy Pender
ville; Sec. Treas.- Kathy 
Smith; S.C. Rep.-Judy 
Pompe. 

Homeroom 213 
Miss O'Hern 

Pres. Barbara Stei
minger; V. Pres.-Pete 
Spotti; Sec. Treas. - Pam 
Spanog!ans; s. C. Rep.
Charles Waldon. 

SOPHOMORES 

Homer oom AC21 
Mr. Gabrielle 

P r es. Charles Beno
vlcb; V. P r es.- Dave Alli
son; Sec. Treas.-Wayne 
Bruce; S. C. Rep.- Da vi d 
Bundy. 

Homeroom SC 23 
Mr. Thames 

Pres .-Ed Guna; V. Pres. 
Laae Hall; Sec. Treaa.
R!cb Froats; S. C. Rep.
Ed Guna. 

fOR AND ABOUT TEENAGERS 

Boys Will Come Back Another Time Is Good Bet 
is ready for dating is something 
no one is more qualified to do 
than parents, who have the re-

~ 
sponsibility for guiding footsteps 
in the proper direction. 

We grant that the average teen· 
ager believes himself or herself 
"ready" to date long before par
ents are in agreement. Also, some 
parents use every tactic in the-

" book to keep their children from 
dating as long as is possible. Still, 
it remains a family matter and 

On April 23, 1963, there oc· 
curred near .San Francisco, 

Cal, an event which was unique 
in both penal and musical history 
... That wa$ the day Tennessee 
Ernie Ford and an entourage of 
Capitol representatives and re· 
eofdlng equipment arrived at 
California's San Quentin Prison 
for what was probably the first 
recording session inside prison 
walls {leave it to Ernie for the 
unusual and the different ) 
Waiting expectantly for Ernie 
waa a carefully rehearsed, blue· 
denim clad choir of 38 prisoners 
. .. Ernie's best·selling catalog of 
J3 albums has covered a good 
many of the country's best-loved 
hymns and spirituals ... But We 
Gather Together is unique in the 
series . . Sung with special con· 
viction are such hymns as A 
Mighty Fortress Is Our God, Lead 
on a King Eternal, Are Ye Able 
Said the Master and others. 

the wise teenager will recognize 
that cooperation and consultation 
with parents on the matter of dat· 

THE WEEK'S LETTER:"! have I You forgot to make note of this ing will do Car more good th.an 
a teenage problem. I like the boys fact. It's important. If you are in resentment or rebellion. 
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QUESTION OF THE MONTH \ 
WHAT DO YOU THINK OF OUR FOOTBALL TEAM? 

Tom Bober--With guys like Barish and Bober, they 
can't lose. 

Joe Yanek--lt's all right. 
Dotty O'Sbanka- -1 think It's really good and they will 

go far . 
Louey Blengel--The aces are all right. 
Jim Del!arla- - 1 thlnk they need more girls to give 

the team some ''Pep,. 
R. Russell--So far they're looking good. 
P. Harr is--They'll be undefeated if they continue as 

they are. 
C. Vladlch--We'll go all the way! 
B .. Wonsevicz-- I think we have one of the best foot

ball teams we've ever had. I only wish that we could 
have all the team spi r it to go along with it. 

Mary J. Korosec- - Fabulousl Better than I expected! 
Frank DeCook- -I'm not answering any crazy ques

tions. 
Herbie Przenli:op-- Considerlng I'm on the team, It's 

great! 

DO YOU THINK THERE SHOULD BE DANCES AT 
THE SCHOOL AFTER THE GAME? 

Patty Esno- - Yes, Because there is nothing to do 
after the games. 

Richard Hillard- - Yes, because I like to go to them. 
Carl Hamilton--It doesn't matter because there is a 

dance after in Burgettstown anyway .. 
Lynda Donati--They give more school spi r i t, but it 

would be no use because it would take too long getting 
up there. 

Jim Nicks!clc--If anyone should have dances, lt should 
be us. 

Herby P rzenkop--Yes. 
Donna Strongosky--Not enough kids went last year, 

(not enough tall boys). 
Jim Tidball- - Yes, because it's a bore when they don't 

have them. 
Lois Gavatorta-- No, not in this school this year. 
Audrey Dunay--No, because not many kids come and 

many times the other school isn't allowed to come to 
our dances. 

Kathy Casey- - Yes, but only if the dances are opened 
to the other lei ds. 

D. Bailey--Yes, so we don't have to go home so soon. 
J. Ostop-- Yes, for recreation for the students. 
Margie Cook--Yes Sir! Then there would be some-

place for the lcids to go instead of getting into trouble. 
Judy Baronio--Yes, then there would be someplace 

for the kids to go. 
WHAT THE BEST THING YOU LIKE ABOUT THE 

NEW SCHOOL? 
Miss Horovitz--! like everything about it. 
Mr. Carson- -! lilce everything about it. The teachers 

and students are very nice. The whole school is nice. 
Mr. Mungello- -lt's terrific! The students do not 

realize the advantage they have. 
Jim Dell aria- - The balls. 
Christine Dudeck--Having a locker to myseif without 

Lynda. 
G. W!lgockl- - The fact that I'm getting out in 9 months. 
J. Perkins- -Eating in the cafeteria. 
Janet Wargo--! don't feel like answering now. 
Mrs. Harris--Being able to consider this is my room 

except for one period so I can spread my junk out. 

Homeroom SC 24 
Mr. Malone 

Pres.- Eugene Mitchell; 
V. Pres.-J oe Kucic; Sec. 
Treas.-J oe Roberts; S. c. 
Rep.-Dennls Mader. 

Homeroom BCR 3 
Mlss Tiano 

Pres.- Bonnle Lou Bon!; 
V. P r es.-RoseMarte Com
port; Sec. Treas.-Bonnle 
Dodds; S.C . Rep.- Karen A
bate. 

Homeroom BCR 1 
Miss F111pponi 

Pres.- Susan Haluiko; V. 
Pres. -G lor! a Hoberek; 
Sec. Treas.-Roaemary 
Kroscko; S. C. Rep.- Clau
dia Owens. 

Homeroom BCR 2 
Mr. Sedlak 

Pres.-Ricbard Yaco; V. 
Pr es.-Ron Stimpson; Sec. 
Tr eas.- J ohn Romeo; S.C. 
Rep.- Eric Vajentic. 

WESTER.IV GAL .• - Teen
ager Roberta Shore again this 
year co·stars as daughter of a 
Wyoming cattle baron in 90-
mlnute TV presentation of 
41The Virginian." 

Jack Lemmon is known the 
world over as an actor and come· 
dian supreme but is considerably 
less famous as a pianist ... This 
doesn't mean he can't do both 
very well ... His debut Capitol 
album is a case in point 
Lemmon stars with Shirley 1\olac· 
Laine in the current motion pic· 
ture based on the French musi· 
cal Irma Ia Douce At this 
writing every indication is that 
the twosome have a hit bigger 
than their previous collaboration. 
The Apartment ... Here. in the 
LP by the movie title, Lemmon 
turns to the keyboard to interpret 
the delightful musical score of 
the picture ... The instrumental 
backgrounds and arrangements 
are the work of Jack Marshall . 
Lemmon's performances are the 
result of a rare natural talent, 
unfettered by written arrange· 
ments. 

Carol Sm!ley- -Playing tag in the cafeteria with the 
"Senior Girls,. . 

Lvnda Donati--Neatness. 
Marie Thomas-- Cafeteria. 

HOW DO YOU UKE EATING IN THE CAFETERIA? 
Patty Griffith-- ! like it. 
Jimmy Hanlin- - 1 don't. 
J aclc Lochran- -lt's OK If you want to get stomach 

poisoning. 
Greg Larrish- -The food's lousy, but s.z. is there. 
John Chastulik-- Get out of here! 5th Amendment! 
Barbara Robinson--Eating in the cafeteria is OK 

if people don't throw gr apes in your beans. 
P.L. Rotta--Sometilnes the food's good, but there 

is never enough of it. 
U. Diamond--Most of the food is good and there is 

quite a variety. 
Barry AI varez- -1' d like it If the food was better. 
Nora Fratini--It's OK if you're on a d.iet . 

WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT THE CLOSED LUNCH 
PERIODS? 

John Sabo- -l think it is a dirty deal, because I'm 
losing weight by buying cafeteria food. 

Joey J.acobs--1 like it because I can see all my women. 
Bob Creps--It's just like a prison. All they need is a 

moat. 
Miss O'Hern- -For a school this size~ thaes about 

all they can do. 
Jim Hanlin--! don't like them. Are they going to 

change them? I want them changed. 
Gary Wllgocki--1 don' t think much of the lunch period. 
Jim Nlcli:Sick--lf anybody needs air, it's me. 
Herby Przenkop- - Well, I could spend more time with 

Mr. B. (Ha.Ha. ) 
P. Edwards- -We don't get much exercise. 
C. Davis-- You don't get to see any friends. 
Kathy Casey--It's awful you don't get to talk to 

anyone. 

WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT THE NEW GYM SUITS? 
Sharon Lydick--! don't like them at all, because 

they're too baggy. 
Jean Caleffie- -1 don't like them. 
Pam Suprek--1 like them. I think they are pretty. But 

I don't lllce the boys! 
Tony Metrovlcb--Tbey're too common. We look lilce 

a bunch of Jallblrda. 
Judy Pompe--They're nice for gym suits if*-- - 
Marlene Draz!ck- -They're too big and crummy. 
R. Filipponl--1 thlnk they're pretty nice. 
T. Testa--They're too common. 
C. Freese--! like the color and they're cute. 
Linda Taylor- - They could be worse. Just think if they 

had elastic around the legs like bloomers! 
Bob Fuller--They're so delightful that I can' t walt 

to go to gym class so I can wear it. 



Junior High Officers 
The following people 

have been chosen as home
room officers: 

Homeroom 201 
Mr. !Cimberland 

Pres.- J esse Alonso; V. 
Pre s.-L J n d a Bianchini; 
Sec. Treas.-J anet Carter; 
S.C. Rep.-Jesse Alonso. 

Homeroom 202 
Mrs. Kaezyk 

Pres.-Susan Donati; V. 
Pres .. -Jack Davis; Sec. 
Treas. Niki Drazick; S. 
C. Rep.-Debra Dluski. 

Homeroom 203 
Miss Horovitz 

Pre s.-D rue Hall; v. 
Pres.-George Gallsh; Sec. 
Treas.-Donagene Jackson; 
S.C. Rep.- Mike Hanna. 

Homeroom 204 
Mr. Carson 

Pres.- Nancy Kaste; V. 
Pres.-Dana Maslyk; Sec. 
Treas.-Carol Kubalak; S. 
C. Rep.-Jim Michalski. 

Homeroom 205 
Mr. Bartkus 

Pres.-J oseph Michalski; 
v. Pres.-Phyllis Ralston; 
Sec. Treas.-Janc!e Mecan
nJc; S.C.Rep.-Joe Michal
ski. 

Homeroom 206 
Ventresca 

Pres .-Linda Sinnet; V .. 
Pre s.-Adam Rossi; Sec. 
Treas.-Karen Rometti; S .. 
C. Rep.-Jerry Petricca. 

Homeroom 207 
Mr. Dalcanton 

Pre s.- Renay Warchol; 
V. Pres.-George Yaksic; 

Sec. T rea s.-Patty Tre
vena; S.C .Rep.- Marie Won
sevicz. 

Homeroom 6 
Mrs. Lazosky 

Pre s . -Anita Bongiorni; 
V. Pres.-Linda Comport; 
Sec. Treas.- Jesse T. Da
vis; S.C. Rep.-Kathy Cun
nJngham. 

Homeroom CR 7 
Mr. Patterson 

Pres. David Evantz; V. 
Pres.-Paul DePaul; Sec. 
T rea s.-Deborah Herbert; 
S.C. Rep.-Joe Malick. 

Homeroom 1 
Miss J adcson 

Pres.-Terry J elovich; 
V. Pres.-Georg!a H!lllard; 
Sec. Treas. - Deborah 
Hicks; S.C. Rep.-Georgia 
Kemp. 

Homeroom 2 
Mrs. Wilson 

Pres.-Saundra Moore; V 
Pres. Connie Orrick; Sec. 
T reas.- Ruth Ann o• 
Shanka; S.C. Rep.-Terisa 
RupanJ. 

Homeroom SC21 
Mrs. Hanna 

Pre s.-J ean PendrackYt 
V. Pres .. -Larry Mitko; Sec. 
Treas .. -Dave Scruppi; S.C. 
Rep.-Cheryl Smith. 

Homeroom SC22 
Mrs. Thames 

Pres.-MJckey Walker; 
V. Pres.-JeraldStrope; 
Sec. Treas.-Greg Wil
gocki; S.C. Rep.-Jim Tay
lor. 

Music Room 2 
Mrs. Spelt 

Pres. Janet Brletich; V. 
Pres. -Jerry Barrett; Sec. 
Treas.-Mark Alvarez; S. 
C. Rep.-James Bebo. 

Homeroom 1 
Mrs. Vukotich 

Pres.-Donald Bywaters; 
V.Pres.-Marsha Freeland; 

/ 
\ 

Senior Class Officers Elected 

It isn't everyone who has 
two nJcl::names but Gary 
Wilgocki does. They are 
uButch~~ and "Chabala", 
Being SenJor Class Pre
sident is no easy job. He 
is taking tbe academic 
course and studying hard 
because he plans to go to 
college. Luckily for UnJon 
he takes time to play foot
ball, though he says it is 
one of his (<hobbles." He 
says his other hobby is 
pes t e r i n g Mrs • Harris. 
Steak and French fries are 
his favorite foods. He Is 
6' 3" in height, but he re
fused to discuss any other 
statistics. Miserable gym 
classes are what disgust 
him most. His club acti
vities include Hl- Y and 
Varsity U. 

Whose hobbles are work
ing on cars and going out 
with Annie? Why,. none ot
her than Eugene uGene" 
LaPosta. Standing at 5' 10 
inches and 160 lbs., he is 
one of our outstanding foot
ball players and also Vice
President of tbe SenJor 
Class. His act i vir 1 e s in
clude playing football and 
wrestling. He is also in the 
Varsity U Club and the Hi
Y. He must enjoy eating 
because his favorite foods 
are hamburgers, French 
fries and Pepsi. We found 
his favorite song to be Su
gar Shack. Girls who cheat 
on their boyfriends are his 
pet peeves. 

Lind a T a y 1 or, better 
known as 4:fLin"' is the 
new Secretary-Treasurer, 
of the Senior Class. She 
is pursuing the academic 
course and hopes someday 
to be an X- ray technJc!an. 

Sec. Treas.-Gary Borsos; 
S.C.Rep.-Rhonda Foster. 

Homeroom 2 
Miss Bigger 

Pres.-Deborab Jackson; 
V. P res.-Carol Geiger; 
Sec. Treas.- Roberta Hall;. 
C. Rep.-Lucinda Hall. 

Homeroom 3 
Mrs. Lunger 

Pres.- Raben Merriner; 
V. Pres.-John Martin; Sec. 
T r e a s.- Mary Kota; S.C. 
Rep.-

Homeroom 4 
Mr. As tor!na 

Pres.-Karen Pescho; V. 
Pres.-Katby Panlaha; Sec. 
T rea B.-Charlotte Riggle; 
S.C.Rep.-Susan Robinson. 

Homeroom 5 
Mr. Price 

Pres. Wands Sztukowski; 
V. Pres.-Heward Sweeney; 
Sec. T r e as.-Denise Vuk
sanovich; S.C. Rep.- David 
Szczerba. 

Cooking and sewing are her 
present interests. We hear 
she makes delicious fried 
chicken~ which is her fa
vorite food. People who 
start rumors make her 
very angry, but everything 

is fine when she hears 
ber favorite son~, '"It 
Took a Long Time. ' She 
also enjoys going to mo
vies, especially the ones 
starring James Darren or 
Tuesday Weld. In school 
she is in tbe Chorus and 
Girls Ensemble. This year 
a fashion board has been 
set up by Montgomery 
Ward's with advisors from 
different schools. Lin is 
the representative from the 
SenJor Class. This blue
eyed blond is interested 
also in a 5' 10., Duquesne 
UnJverslty Freshman. 

T~m:~ni~u~c~ct~~~:~tch~fr~ 
in New Orleans some years ago 
was OCTOBER IN THE MOUN· 
TAINS. I did not hear the sermon 
but I surmised that the crimson 
and golden hues of October in the 
mountains had put the preacher 
in the mood and wisdom of the 
Psalmist who, about 3000 years 
ago, wrote, "The heavens declare 
the glory of God. and the firma
ment showeth his handiwork." 

JUST A THOUGHT: 
The human race has sun·ived 

and prospered through ability 
to adjust to changing times and 
changing situations. This is 
something we should remem· 
ber next time we recognh:e so 
many individual problems as 
to make the ruture appear 
bleak and hopeless. 

October is the halfway house 
between summer and winter, in 
which dwells the physician who 
applies a balm for the burns of 
summer and stimulant for the ice 
and cold of winter. It is indeed a 
blessed experience when one is 
wont to shrug the shoulders and 
say "There is a touch of fall in 
the air." Especially, after such a 
summer as we have had this year. 

Let us be thankful for the heal· 
ing days of October in which we 
can retrieve, as it were, some of 
the time and effort we lost when 
it was so hot that we thought we 
might fry an egg if we set it, 
broken, in the sun at noon. Let us 
not forget that man is an animal 
that can survive in every land 
from pole to pole. While this 
mammal or that may be found 
only in certain zones and migrat· 
ing birds ride out changes of sea· 
soM, man is found in every place 
from the haunts of the polar bear 
to the jungles where the roar of 
the lion is heard. 
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..After we're married I must insist you give up bubble gum!" 
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Blue Devils Top 
Madonna In Opener 

The Union High School 
football team opened Its 
1963 season on a success
ful bruising victory over 
a strong Weirton Madonna 
eleven before a capacity 
crowd at Hill Stadium. 

Halfback Jim Nicksick 
and end Przenkop scored 
tbe Blue Devil touchdowns. 
Halfback Jim Nickslck'.n 
running was tbe outstanding 
point of tbe game. Nick
sick., now in his third year 
with the varsity, picked up 
149 yards in 19 carries, 
an average of 7.8 per try. 
His touchdown run in tbe 
second quarter ., of 71 
yards, brought the fans to 
their feet. 

The victory was costly 
to Union, however. Varsity 
center Jim Birkhlmer suf
fered an injury to his left 
hlp. Tackle Ray Karas suf
fered a similar injury, al
though not as serious, 
while defensive John Dub
ich broke his arm. 

Madonna"s only touch
down came on tbe first play 
of tbe fourth quarter, which 
at that time tied up the 
score. Madonna almost tied 
the score in the 4th quarter. 
They drove to the Union 
9 yard line. 

Second Half Rally 
Beats Waynesburg 

Friday tbe 13th proved 
to be a very unlucky day 

for the Waynesburg Red 
Raiders as Union's foot
ball team overcame a rug
ged first half performance 
to score three touchdowns 
the final two quarters and 
defeat waynesburg, 19-0, 
before a large crowd at the 
Waynesburg field. 

In recording their second 
straight victory of the year, 
the Blue Devils of coach 
McGraw began defense of 
their Southwest Class •• A" 
Conference championship 
on a successful note. 

The Union defense again 
turned in an outstanding 
effort l!m!ting the "Rai
ders•1 to only six first 
downs. 

Anthony ·~aldo" Dvor
sak's passing and Jim 
"Bronk'' Nlcks!ck's run
ning were the bright spots 
for the Blue Devils as the 
sophomore quarterback 
connected on eight of eleven 
passes for 112 yards, and 
"Bronk'' rolled up 71 yards 
on tbe ground and caught 

five passes for another 78 
yards. Nlcksick scored two 
touchdowns and end Phil 
Mavrich tallied the third 
"" he snatched a pass in 
the end zone. 

Junior halfback Reggie 
Carr also proved to be a 
big force in Union's sec
ond half revival, accounting 
for 41 yards on tbe ground. 

A real usuper duper'' 
play occured late in the 
third quarter as Dvorsak, 
attempting to roll out a
round hla right end, was 
hemmed ln. He lateraled to 
Carr, who was also caught 
in a awarm of red jeneys. 
Reggie, thinking quickly, 
ahot another lateral to 
Nickalck, and the baaket
ball play resulted in a 
touchdown. 

Charfiers-Houston 
Defeated By 41-33 

Halfback J lm Nickslck 
scored three touchdowns 
as the Union High School 
football team won its third 
game of the season, 41-33 
in a free-scoring, penalty
ridden Saturday morning 
game, at the enemy's field. 

A 1 o n g with Nicks!ck, 
quanerback "Waldo, D
vorsalt and halfback Reg
gie Carr starred in this 
"wild and wooly'' affair. 

Nicksick's touchdowns 
were on passes of 64 and 
86 yards from Dvorsak and 
on a 69-yard run around 
left end. 

Dvorsak, a sophomore 
quarterback, hit on 8 of 
14 attempts for 220 yards 
and three touchdowns. 

Carr, a junior halfback, 
scored two touchdowns but 
was particularly effective 
on defense. He intercep
ted one pass, knocked down 
numerous others, and made 
a number of key tackles. 

'1-lerb., Przenk.op sco
red the only other touch
down for the Blue Devils 
on a 21-yard pass from 
Dvorsak late in the first 
half. 

Although this game was 
recorded as a win, it could 
also be a loss. Captain 
Barry Alvarez, senior 
right guard, suffered a dis
located elbow late in the 
first half and may be lost 
for a month or more~ 

Union Wins Over 
B-E For Fourth Win 

The Blue Devils took ad
vantage of a break on the 
opening kick- off covering 
when no B.E. player co
vered the ball. 

On tbe second play from 
scrlmage, "'Waldo" Dvor
sak passed to Jim t' •sronlc" 
Nlcksick for 38 yards and 
a touchdown. 

In the second quaner, 
Dvorsak's 10 yard, pass 
to Herb Przenkop ended 
a 40 yard drive. 

Gene LaPosta got the 
3rd six pointer, running 
five-yards to climax a 
60 yard drive. 

The Devils who are un
defeated and still in the 
class "'A" race travel to 
California this week. They 
too are still in contention. 

OFFICERS ELECTED 
The following students 

were elected by their 
classmates to serve as 
class officers this year. 

Grade XII 
President- Gary Wllgocki 
Vice President-Eugene 
La Posta 
Secretary-Treasurer
Linds Taylor 

Grade XI 
President-Judy Pompe 
Vice PresIdent- Peggy 
Penderv!lle 

Grade X 
Presldent-Ed Guna 
Vice Pres !dent-Bonnie 
Bon! 
Secretary-Treasurer
Tony Benolotti. 

Late in the final quarter 
Waynesburg moved to the 
Union 17-ya.rd line, but the 
t'•B'' Squad t''Headhunters" 
were equal to the occasion 
and pushed their red-shirt 
opponents back to the 40, 
where tbe ball rested at 
tbe final whistle. 
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SENIOR SENATORS 
by Lynaa Donati 

Well, Seniors, it's fin
ally our last year. How do 
you like it? 

Harold and Bill, how did 
you like your early vaca
tion? 

Seniors: How's your jun
ior play coming along? We 
know I' will be a success. 

Lois, what's this we hear 
about you taking sugar from 
Howard Johnsonsl Don't 
you know your sweet en
ough? 

Debbie, when are you 
Kentucky bound? 

Carl, don't you get tir;~ 
of saying, uGet your cools 

Bob Fuller, what's that 
new nickname of yours? 

How's Mrs. Harris 
treating the seniors this 
year? Is she really as rough 
as that? 

What senior girls play 
tag everyday at lunch time. 

Carol s., why are you 
so anxious for Christmas 
to come? We know you 
aren't w aiting for Santa 
Claus. 

Dave Slasor, we hear,,/ 
t>•o n I y your hairdresser 
knows for sure". 

Karen S .. , we hear you've 
been getting a lot of mail 
from Indiana lately. How's 
Jim? 

Wayne B., we sure liked 
tbe way you da need that 
Friday after the Madonna 

game. 
Loraine and Patty Lynn, 

you better stan voting for 
yourself, cause you know 
what happens. Just ask Mr. 
Nlcksick. 

Rudelle, you and Carl 
make a real tough couple. 

Christine and Lynda, 
what's this we hear about 
you exchanging clothes in 
the girls room? Why was 
that? 

JUNIOR JURYMEN 
by Judy Vega 

Mary Lou Smydo, what's 
this about Mr. Robertson 
saying that you eat 9 meals 
everyday? You're gonna get 
fat! 

Peggy N., wouldn't it be 
nice if Mr. McGraw would 
call you by your right name 
instead of Kathy? 

Hey, Pamela R .. , how do 
you like Mr. McGraw send
ing you to the office 6th 
period with 5 boys, for 
being late for class 1 No 
good, Pam! 

Waldo D., Jimmy H. says 
to stay away from Avella. 
He means it, Waldo! I 

Vickie D., what's this we 
hear about you wanting to 
hop on the first plane to 
Florida to see Clyde? 
Christmas isn't that far 
away, Vickie. Is it? 

Mr. Brazier, are your 
English classes better than 
last year? Tell the truth, 
Mr. Brozierl 

Donna H., do you still get 
your dally beatings? 

Jean P., I hear a tough 
boy from Fort C herr y 
wants to date you. Is th1s 
true? 

p. Suprek, why does Mr. 
Mungello call you a "'prob
lem child"? 

Just think, juniors, this 
1s your year for the prom! 
Good Luck! 

Sonny F., will you tell 
us why you are afraid of 
Mr. Thames? 

P. Spanogians, wouldn't 
it be better if you would 
keep qulet and study in 
7th period study hall so 
Mr. Nicksick won't holler 
at you everyday? 

GLANCING BACK 
by Kathleen Casey and Marlene Eano 

While looking over some old cooies of other scboola' 
newspapers, we ran across some jokes ~d cute Ba)'lngs. 
that we thought you might enjoy reading again. See if you 
can remember any of them. 

FORT CHERRY 

MOTTOS FOR LOCKERS 

1. in case of fire, shove all books ln. 
2. If at first you don't succeed, try summer school. 

CARNEGIE HIGH 
POEM OF LOVE 

He told me that I was pretty, 
Lovable and sweet, 
And all the things he told me 
Just swept me off my feet. 
But next time r•u know better, 
On that you can depend. 
For all the things he told me, 
He told to my girlfriend. 

-----
TRINITY HiGH SCHOOL 
L!'l Miss Muffet 
Sat on a tuffet, 
Eating her curds and whey. 
Along came a spider, 
Who sat down beside her 
and said, "Yeechi" 
"Does your Mommy make you 
Eat that stuff, too?" 

NEW BRIGHTON 

A Coach's Dream 
A Coach kicked on the Pearly Gate, 
His face was scared and cold. 
He stood before the man of fate 
For admission to the Fold. 

'
1What have you done," St.. Peter asked, 

''To gain admission here?" 
ur•ve been a coach, sir," be ~.aid. 
_,For many and many a year. 

The Pearly Gates swung open wide, 
St. Peter touched the bell. 
"Come in," be said, and choos~.vour harp, 
uYou've bad your share of hell. 

W ASH1NGTONH1GH 

10 Easy Lessons on Flunking 

1 .. Go to class 10 minutes late .. 

2. Forget pencil and paper 
3. Pay no attentioh to teachers 
4. Sharpen 15 penc!ls at one time 

5 .. Lose the lessons that wern't prepared 
6 Yell to your friends across the room 
7: Crack the p;um you shouldn't have 

8. Throw paper 
9. Talk back to teacher 

10. Throw all books off desks. 

Sophomore ChaHer 
by Loraine Richey 

Best of luck to the new 
sophomore cheerleaders: 
B. Fuller, P. Guiddy, D. 
Wayson, D. Holland, S. Ha
lulko, B. Walt!. 

J. Manni, we bear you've 
having a rough time in 
typing class. lt's pretty 
bard to keep from looking 
at your fin~~;ers. 

Ed and Tony, what are 
you two so secret about? 
Could it be that Ed knows 
something that Tony 
doesn't want anyone to find 
out about? 

Anna Marie, we're glad 
to see you and Gene are 
back together. Had you been 
fighting? 

Marty, don•t tell me you 
fell off the bus during the 
fire drill. 

Theresa S., we bear you 
have a crush on a junior 
boy. Could it be Joe K? 

' Sandy z., don't cry in 
the halls anymore? 

We hear you sophomores 
bad a real swingin' hay
ride! lt must have been 
fun. 

Well, we hope that all 
you sophomores will like 
biology. Walt till you cut 
up tho s e poor innocent 
creatures? 

Leslie, who's your new 
flame? Could it be J. Y. 1 

s. Wayson, do you like 
the new boy from M1aml 1 

B. W altl, we bear you 
like J .B. I'm afraid there's 
a certain junior girl that 
has top priority. 

This year's sophomore 
class really looks like lt 
will go far. You kids should 
be proud of your class. 



JUNIOR HIGH SECTION 
QUESTIONS OF THE MONTH 

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF OUR FOOTBALL TEAM? 
George Mitko--It's good. 
Greg Wllgocld--It's great because my big, big, big, 

brother is on it. 
J. T. Davis--! tb!nk we are going to go places. 
R. Dlusld--Maybe they'll go all the way. 
C. W!lldns--1 think the team is good tbiB year. 
Larry Williamson--Like Tony the Tiger, it's GREAT. 
Marilyn Kerekes--Tbey must be great. We're win-

ning all the games. 

HOW DO YOU LIKE EATING IN THE CAFETERIA. 
Mark Alvarez--Eating in the cafeteria isn't bad, 

but it's the food that bugs me. 
Michael DeCook--It's a big mix up. 
C. Stevens- -! like the food, it's good. 
J. N!cks!ck--Beats eating a dry sandwich. 
Mark St!egel-- It's OK, but the food is terrible. 
Frank Bertovich--It's OK. 

DO YOU THINK THERE SHOULD BE DANCES AT 
THE SCHOOL AFTER THE GAMES? 

Barbara Pescho--Yes, because there is nothing tc 
do after the games. · 

Michael Harris--Yes, definitely hecaus~ I don't like 
to go borne early. 

J. Carter--No, I get home too late. 
P. Hamilton-Yes, so there is something to do. 
Judy Scott--Most def!n!tely. Then there would be 

someplace to go instead of parldng. 

WHAT'S THE BEST THING YOU LIKE ABOUT THE 
NEW SCHOOL? 

Johnny Del!ch--It's OK 
Jimmy Waters--The cafeteria 
Joe Matich-The neatness and the teachers 
R. Quader--There is better fac!l!tes 
E. Fender-- It's neat 
David Vran!n!n--You get to change classes instead 

of sitting in one seat all day. 
Daniel Takah--Pretty girls. 

WHAT DO YOU THNIK ABOUT THE CLOSED LUNCH 
. PERIOD? 

Choup Ross!-- ! think it's moldy; 
George Dally- -It's O.K. I ~ess. 
George Parrish--It doesn t matter to me, but I like 

them opened. 
Denny Donat!--! don't like it. 
Q Heckman--You should mind your own business 

while eating lunch. 
N. Drazick--1 don't like it. There should be a break 

at lunch time. 
Cynthia Kleer--1 don't like them. 
Lester Van Gorder--! don't like them. I think we 

should be allowed to go outside. 

WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT THE NEW GYM SUITS? 
Iris Pogonovich- 1 don't like them because they're 

one piece. 
Ruth Ann O'Shanl<a-Yes, because I like the style. 
Mark Alvarez-Crazyllll 
G. Conldin-- They look nlce but they are all the same. 

Rosemary Roner--They're OK if you like wearing 
your clothes roomy. 

David Shipman-They're very big and air-conditioned 

Gossiping Gertie 
NINTH GRADE 

by Sharon W!ll!ams 

Welcome, freshmen, the 
upper classmen of the Jr. 
high. 

Are your gjrls getting 
ready for cheer leading try
outs already? 

How do you ldds from 
Catholic school like 
U.H.$.7 

Francie Dellaria, do you 
allow Jerry to talk to the 
girls yet? 

Hey, LarryW., when are 
you gonna leave poor B.C. 
alone? 

Moe, why don't you and 
Stush look alike? (You are 
twins aren't you?) 

Just think, freshmen, the 
seniors would be razing 
you now if it weren't for 
the Board of Education. 

Teresa, bow's Jessie 
lately? Still have his ring? 
Cute, aren't they? 

Too bad you boys can't 
go out for varsity. You 
came to latel 

Have you found any mice 
in the waste paper basket? 

Too bad you fresh can't 
go to the senior high dan
ces (if we ever have any.) 

Dana Maslyk, pretty nice 
ring you have. What color's 
the tape on the back 7 

Don't bend over any
more, Ray, your books 
aren•t worth $7.50, are 
they? 

What's tbiB Trudl? Jerry 
Kranak? Francie? I get it
a triamtle? 

You•re good looks didn't 
get you out of 3 whacks, 
dld it Choup? 

Judy Scott, watch out for 
the boy's locker room. You 
might get a shock! 

When are you going to 
give Larry a big smile, 
Saunle? Come on! 

Congratulations on your 
first anniversary, Linda S. 
and Gussie. 

Hey, Ray,howcomeMrs. 
Thames tore your notebook 
in half. Small notebook, 
small mlnd, hub? 

Gossiping Gertie 
EIGHTH GRADE 

by Susan Sulca 

I hear Mr. Carson caught 
you doing your Miss Amer
ica talent dance in geo
graphy class Becky C. You 
better watch out! 

M ·a r il y n Kerekes and 
Cathy Hallam, what hap
pened about the towels in 
gym class? W arch those 
knees! 

Hey ldds, how does it 
feel to be in high school? 

I hear some of you ldds 
are having a hard time 
reaching those top loc
kers. You better bring a 
StoOl. 

Hey, Davie Evantz, don't 
you think history is a little 
harder this year than it 
was last year 7 Study bard, 
Davie, you'll make it. We 
hopei! 

J. Strope and H. Strope, 
are your teachers having 
a hard time tell!ng you two 
apart? Better figure some
tb!ng out! 

Who is the cute eighth 
grade girl Jim Taylor has 
flipped over? 

S. Findling, which one of 
the Strope twins are you 
going with now? 

Take it easy, Eddle S., 
at football practice, we 
need you. 

Congratulations to Jim 
Taylor, J eraid Strope and 
Harold Strope for really 
going to the head of their 
class. We know you will 
do a good job. 

HOROVITZ'S 

Department Store 

Slovan 

BILL SERINI'S 

Barber Shop 

Slovan 

TONY LA TELL A 

Auto Repair Service 

Slovan 

BECKNER'S 

Fruit Farm 

R.D.2, Avella 

E. M. GILLESPIE 

Eldersv!Jie 

DUGGIES 

For The Best 

Pizza In Town 

- - ·-··--------

BURGETTSTOWN 

Pepsi-Cola Co. 

Burgettstown 

CONKLIN'S 
Service Station 

Langeloth 

VALLINA'S 

Market 

Langeloth 

KRAZY KALENDAR 

October 3--Junlor High 
has complete control of 
the high school as the sen
iors sldp the day. 

October 11--The 9th 
grade wears Fon Cherry's 
colors and everyone from 
good old U .H.S. disowns 
them. 

October 15--Ail Jr. High 
students will mediate for 
one moment upon the ttold', 
U.H.S. 

October 17-The janitors 
bring out all the ladders 
for the 7th graders so they 
can reach their lockers .. 
(Especially the top loc
kers). 

October 31--The sen
iors send out the Jr. High 
to getcandyforthem. Trick 
or Treat. 

CINEMA DISCS 
Whami-Says Mr. Mei:

vosh 
Mutiny on the Bounty-

Appearance of shower 
rooms at the end of the day 

My Boyfriend's Back-
Says Mrs. Cunningham to 
Bill Slddmore. 

Come Blow Your Horn
Mr. Snyder screams in 
band. 

The Longest Day--From 
9:00 to 4:10. 

The Thrill of It All-
For the 7th graders chan
ging classes. 

Surfer Girl--Junior high 
gir 1s in the showers. 

Martian Hop-- An class 
on the first bell. 

Blue Velvet- Miss Horo
vitz's voice. 

One Fine Day--Fresh
man will be sophomores. 

Easier Said Than Done-
Teachers and their home
work. 

TUCCI'S 

Garage 

Slovan 

RACCOON 

Garage 

Raccoon 

SHADY LANE 

Tavern 

Bulger 

LOUNDER & BOLOGNA 

FORD Sales 

Burgettstown 

LANGELOTH 

Townsite 

Langeloth 

ALLISON'S 

Service Station 

Burgettstown 

BETTY'S 

Restaurant 

BurgettStown 
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Gossiping Gertie 
SEVENTH GRADE 

by Judy Roner 

Hey, Faye, what have 
you and Fritzie been doing 
down in the cafeteria la
tely? Why don't you tell 
us about it? 

Kathy, why don't you 
make up your mind between 
Eddle and Malvin. I hear 
they both have a crush on 
you. 

What's tliis I hear about 
Josephine and'John T.? 
Could this be true, Josie? 

Hey, Karen P., what's 
this I hear about you and 
Michael sitting on the bus 
together? You better watch 
-it. 

Donald S., what's the en
j oym en t you get out of 
shocldng people? Why don't 
you tell us so we can try 
it! 

Hey, V!clde and Rose
mary, I hear you both have 
a crush on the same boy. 
Could tbiB be Bobby M. 7 

Dave S .. , why are you 
and Debbie S. always 
shocldng each other? 

DUGAS' 

Beer Distributor 

Slovan 

DANTE'S RESTAURANT & 

SUN VALLEY SUNOCO 

Burgettstown 

DELFRATE 

Pacldng Co. 

Slovan 

LEUNIS & HERMES 

Service Station 

Bulger 

BILL BRUNNER'S 

Barber Shop 

Langeloth 

LAWSON & DELLARIA 

Sales & Service 

Burgettstown 

PETRUCCI'S 

Market 

Burgettstown 

GOOTCH'S 

Barber Shop 

Burgettstown 

RICHEY'S 

Slovan 

LOUIS DALVERNY 

Barber Shop 

BurgettStown 
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Sept. Birthdays 
FRESHMEN BOYS 

G. Conklin. L. Corriclc, 
D. Diley, T. Ficher, J. 
Fritch, M. Hanna, J. KU2-
yzk, T. Maverich, M. S tie
gel, R. Thornburg. 

FRESHMEN GIRLS 
S. Clark, s. Conley, J. 

Kavenaty, H. Yakovich. 
8th GRADE BOYS 

F. Benovich, J. DePaul, 
G. Farner, B. Latshaw. 

8th GRADE GIRLS 
C. Alaap, E. Caleffie, 

M. Drazick:, G. Kemp, S. 
Moore, D. Murphy, M.M. 
Orenchuk, D. Yukevich. 

7th GRADE BOYS 
D. Vuksanovich, L. Reed, 

C. Pradetto. 
7th GRADE GIRLS 

D. Anderson, R. Camp, 
D. Delich, R. Gonzalez, 
R. Hall, J. Jackson, S. 
Robertson. 

October Birthdays 
FRESHMEN GIRLS 

C. Allison, B. Chastu
lik, J. Cook, K. Gratchen, 
K. Jackson, T. Latella, C. 
Tonetti. 

FRESHMEN BOYS 
J. Matjevich, B. Mer

mon, c. Pappas, G. Wil
liamson. 

8th GRADE GIRLS 
R. Creps, K. Cunning

bam, D. Donley, B. Esno, 
G. Hillard, F. Hoherek:, 
K. J ancart, S. Janowitz, 
R. Kopolovich, P. Riddle, 
B. Rigo, T. Rupanl, D. 
Suica, A. Thompson. 

8th GRADE BOYS 
D. Brown, R. Andri

kanlcb, R. Brown. D. Da
ley, F. Korpos, G. LaRue, 
D. Robertson, H. Strope, 
J. Strope, J. Taylor, J. 
Wiles. 

7th GRADE GIRLS 
S. Hoberek, G. Keys, K. 

Kyluck:, V. Pavlich, D. 
Swartz. 

7th GRADE BOYS 
W. Gilbert, G. Hamil

ton, R. Harris, J. Link, 
R. Macugoski, G. Massey, 
D. Szczerba. 

Junior High Bows 
The Junlor High foot

ball team of Union High 
School opened its 1963 
season with a heartbreak
ing defeat, 13-7, at the 
hands of the Cecil J.V's. 
It was a bard-fought game, 
and the team showed good 
spirit in the contest. Tbe 
J.V.'s only touchdown was 
scored by D. Scruppi and 
the extra point was made 
by a run by A. Rossi. 

KITTY'S 

Service Center 

Burgettstown 

SHAFFER'S 

Pharmacy 

Burgettstown 

PATRONS 

Dr. Monda 
Doctor Kress 
Tastee-Freez 

Mr. and Mn. ThomasStorf 

Freshman Class Elects Offi<:ers 

This year the Freshmen 
Class has chosen their pre
sident. He is Jesse Alonso, 
better known as "J es". 
J es, a junior high football 
player, is 5' 7 1j2" tall 
and weighs 130 lbs. Mu
sically inclined, J es rates 
'rMonkey Time., as his beat 
songand Mr. Reich as his 
favorite singer. His favo
rite actor and actress are 
John WayneandJaneMans
field respectively. For a 
bobby, J es collects coins. 
His beanhrob is "Sandi." 
His future plans are to take 
t he academic course and 
become a doctor. 

As Vice-President this 
year of the Freshmen Class 
chose Jerry Kranak. Jerry 
is a fullback on our junlor 
high football team. His fa
vorite food is pizza and he 
enjoys the antics of come
dian Red Skeleton. One pet 
peeve of Jerry's is the 
lunch period; he doesn't 
like it. "The Four Sea
sons"' are his favorite VO
calists and "Be My Baby'' 
is biB favorite song. Jerry 
plans to enter the academic 
course and to be an en
gineer. 

Linda (Pole Kitty) Jones 
iB the new secretary-trea
surer for the Freshmen 
Class. Linda is a member 
of the band and has such 
interesting hobbles as col
lecting stamps and playing 
touch football. She enjoys 
listening to the song, 
.. 'Moren and the record
ings of the "Platters.u A 
former Girl Scout, Linda 
is now a member of the 
F .H.A. Linda will enter 
the academic course and 
be anything-except a tea
cher. 
-----

Tbe following students 
were elected by their 
classmates to serve as 
clasa officers this year. 
Grade IX 

Presldent-J esse A1onao 
Vice-Presldent--J err y 

Kranek 
Secretary-Treasurer--

Linda Jones. 
Grade Vlli 

President -Jim Taylor 
Vice-President--Jerry 

Strope 
Secretary-Treasurer-

Harold Strope 
Grade VII 

President-Thomas Pat
terson 

Vice-President -Michael 
Yesko 

Secretary-Treasurer-
<:hriatine Mader 

Tom Swifties 
1. "I will finish the 

operation now/' Tom said 
cuttinglyl 

2. '1: fell into the water/' 
sald Tom wetly! 

3. "You have the charm 
of Venus,'' Tom munnured 
disarmingly. 

4. "Our group had 329(, 
more cavities/' said Tom 
with a crestfallen smile. 

5. "My wife's not easy 
to get on with,u he re
marked shrewdly. 

6. "W bat I like to do 
on a camping trip is sleep," 
sald Tom intently. 

7. ''I've been looking for
ward to this ride/' said 
Lady Godiva shiftlessly. 

8. "An epidemic?" He 
asked fluently. 

9. Hl've lost my crut
ches,, Tom said lamely. 

10. "Accidents will hap
pen, .. Cap t a in Hook said 
offhandedly. 

11. "Pull up your sbolder 
strap/' said Tom rev e a 1-
lngly. 

12. "That dog bas no 
pedigree/' he muttered. 

13. uHe .. s about your 
size/.. Tom observed fit
tingly. 

Top Ten 
1. Be My Baby 
2. Cry Baby 
3. Blue Velvet 
4. Surfer Girl 
s. And Then He Kissed Me 
6. W alkin Miracle 
7. That Sunday, That Sum-

mer 
8. Heat Wave 
9. He's The Kind of Boy 

10. Mickey's Monkey 

LOUNDER'S 

Quality Food Since 1937 

Burgettstown 

FARM 

Restaurant &. Hotel 

R.D.l, Burgettstown 

FRANK'S 

Barber Shop 

Burgettstown 

YUKEVlCH'S 

Motor Sales 

Burgettstown 

PACK'S 

Central Lunch 

Burgettstown 

DePAULS 

Tavern 

Raccoon 

BENDICK'S 

Market 

Burgettstown 

DEAR ABBY 
Dear Abby; 

Do you think a girl 14 years old !a old enough to 
go out on a date? I want your opinion to show my mother. 
She won't let me go out. My boyfriend is 14 too. l think 
I'm old enough. 

Dying with Curiosity 

Dear Curious, 

It depends on how mature you are. i know of some 
middle age men and women who act as tbougb they were 
teenagers. You must remember that it's a proven fact 
that boys are always a little less mature than the girls 
when they're at your age. You must always listen to 
your mother, too. She probably knows best. If she ap
proves and you think you are old enough, it's O.K. with 
me. Abby 

DEAR ABBY: 

I like some boy but he don't know it and I'm scared to 
tell him. I like him an awful lot. 

P.R. 

Dear P.R. 
The first thing I'd do is to freshen up on my gram

mar. Did you ever think that he likes you but is afraid 
to take the first step because you use bad English. After 
you feel that you are able to speak correctly, walk up to 
him and tell him how you feel. That is probably your 
best bet. 

Abby 

Dear Abby; 

Why do some of the girls around U .H.S. like to 
hurt the other girls? Just because a boy likes a girl, 
biB old girlfriend wants to hurt his new one. Why can't 
she forget him and look for a free male, not someone 
else's? Please help mel 

In Need of Help 

Dear In Need of Help, 
Some girls treat their boyfriends like toys. They 

have them for a while, break them up and then throw 
them away. But then let someone try and pick them 
up! It's impossible. If you are reasonably sure that this 
boy doesn't care for bisoldgirlfriendanymore,you could 
ask him w tell her to leave you two alone. In a nice way, 
of course! 

Dear Abby: 

Some kid is bothering me because he likes me, but 
I bate him! Wlll you please tell me what to do. I Ignore 
him, but it doesn't help. 

Bothered 

Dear Bothered: 
Why don't you change your battle tactics 7 If this 

friend of yours is like most boys, he'll keep pestering 
you. One of these days you give him the surprise of his 
life. Tell him that your mother would like him to come 
over and help clean out the garbage can and the cellar. 
Explain to him that these are the assigned duties of a 
future son-in-law. After a while you not only lose your 
pestering friend, but you'll get your cellar cleaned out 
as a bonus! 

CHARLES PERKO 

Beauty Salon 

Q. & E.FILIPPONI 

Superette 

Burgettstown 

BURGETTSTOWN 

Auto Parts 

Burgettstown 

TAUCHER'S 

Service Station 

BurgettStown 

Montgomery Ward 
66 West ChestDut Street 

Washington, Pa. 
Have you visited Wards new 
'"Young Junior Shop" featuring 
the latest in fashions in Junior 
and Petite sizes. 

Abby 

P & G CHEVROLET 

One Stop Service 

Slovan 

BOY ALINA 

Packing Co. 

Slovan 

Compliments of 

CLIMAX 
MOLYBDENUM CO. 
A DIVISION OF AMERICAN 

METAL CLIMAX, INC. 
Langeloth, Pa. 

McCREREY 
PHOTO CENTER 
Photographic Studio 
and Camera Store 

13 Main St. Burcettotown 
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